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Clowning around at school
Youngsters at the Early Learning 

Resource Center at Robertson School 
clowned around Tuesday morning. David 
Tabatsky, a clown from Arts Encounter,

made up children’s faces with clown make
up. Here he paints a smile on the face of 
Laurie Smith. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Single Copy 20 Cents

New office among 
housing plan goals

Police resume digging 
to search for bodies

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

A subcommittee of Manchester’s 
Community Development Advisory 
Committee has developed a draft 
report of proposed housing policy 
goals for the town.

The report includes suggestions 
that the town take such far-reaching 
steps as establishment of an office of 
Housing and Community Develop
m en t and rev iew  of zoning 
requirements that may result in in
creased housing costs.

The nine-page report will be the 
subject of a public hearing Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Mayfair Gardens 
Community Hall. Copies of the 
report are available for public in
spection at the Human Services of
fice.

Before any of the recommen
dations are adopted by the town, they 
have to be approved by the entire 
Community Development Advisory 
Committee and the Board of Direc
tors. The committee has scheduled a 
meeting June 28 to vote on the 
proposal. It plans to present its 
proposal to the directors at the 
board's July 5 meeting.

The subcommittee has worked to 
develop a profile of the present 
housing market in Manchester. Its 
nine-page report includes suggested 
housing goals and ways of meeting 
them.

Some of the steps mentioned in
clude the direct involvement of the

town’s government. The subcom
mittee proposed two alternatives for 
providing housing services in town.

One proposai, which is endorsed by 
the subcommittee, would be to es
tablish an Office of Husing and Com
munity Development in the Human 
Services Department.

It would include an employee to 
serve as the town’s housing coor
dinator and would oversee housing- 
related matters, such as grant 
applications, preparation of the 
Housing Assistance Plan and im
plementation of the proposed housing 
policy.

The endorsed proposal also in
cludes expansion of the housing im
plem entation functions of the 
Manchester Housing Authority.

The second proposal mentioned in 
the report would be the establish
ment of a Department of Housing 
and Community Development within 
the town government. This depart
ment would absorb the duties of the 
MHA. The MHA’s staff would be 
transferred to this department.

Both proposals include the es
tablishment of a Housing Advisory 
Committee to monitor housing 
programs and a Housing Task Force 
to review housing plans and coor
dinate efforts that effect the town’s 
housing conditions.

The advisory committee would be 
made up of community membrs; the 
task force would be made up of town 
staff department heads, according to 
the siibeommittee’s proposal.

The su b c o m m itte e  a lso  
recommends a review of existing 
zoning and subdivision requirements. 
Some of these may be cost-inflating, 
the report says.

It suggests review of such items as 
lot size and density, minimum in
terior space, roadway width, granite 
curbing, storm sewer drainage and 
other environmental requirements.

Other steps that might be taken in
clude the following:

• Promotion of housing programs 
which offer a proportional mix of 
subsidized housing. This would 
achieve “spatial deconcentration of 
lower-income families,” the report 
says.

• Promotion of housing which 
offers clustered developments — 
“Thereby reducing housing costs, 
conserving energy and preserving 
Manchester's environmet,” the 
report says. Constuction of con
dominiums, row housing, duplexes, 
multi-family homes and garden 
apartments would meet this goal. 
The subcommittee report also 
suggests that the town government 
act as a housing advocate and 
provide information to residents 
about all housing ass is tan ce  
programs.

The town should “Maximize oppor
tunities for homeownership while en
suring that there is a diversity of 
housing opportunities available to 
Manchester residents of all economic 
levels," the report says.

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(UPI) — Police today resumed chur
ning up the ground behinij the tightly 
guarded hut of a mysterious pawn
broker, in search ' of the alleged 
graves of “six or seven” suspected 
homosexual rape victims.

A second backhoe was brought to 
the scene today to join another which 
during the previous two days dug 
deep furrows into sections of a 4-acre 
plot owned by Kenneth Appleby, 27, 
accused in a New York warrant of 
kidnapping.

Children, some with their curious 
parents in tow, began to assemble at 
the scene, which is surrounded by 
two tall fences erected by Appleby, 
which give the garage-sized shack 
and land behind it a fortress-like 
appearance.

Police have obtained a 10-day 
search warrant on the property and

“ R e a lly , C h ief (T h o m as! 
McNamara is doing the right thing 
here by digging — if there are bodies 
— to wait until we give up and then 
lead everybody right to the spot and 
tell them to start digging,” said a 
police officer standing guard at the 
property.

Residents along Piper Road where 
there are many $50,000 homes, 
described Appleby as living across 
the street from some of them in the 
squalid tarpaper shack hidden behind 
high stockade and wire fences.

Wednesday, a judge ordered 
Appleby held on $100,000 ball on a kid
napping charge while police used a 
backhoe to dig up the ground around 
the hut.

Inside the one-room shack, police 
seized a cache of swords, chains, 
whips, guns and drugs and took them

to a laboratory for blood tests.
Police in New York City believe 

the victims may have been picked up 
in Greenwich Village and brought to 
th e  shack  w here they  w ere 
homosexually assaulted and tortured 
before being slain and buried.

Only the bones of a dog have been 
found since police began searching 
the property Tuesday.

Appleby, who owns a pawnshop in 
Springfield, has pleaded innocent to 
being a fugitive from justice and the 
kidnapping charge.

Authorities said attention was 
centered on Appleby after New York 
City police talked to a man who was 
an alleged rape and kidnap victim 
and who later turned informant. 
Authorities said Appleby’s home had 
been under surveillance for two to 
three weeks.

CD panel OKs school 
as new senior center

Solon accuses state
of ‘hiding’ contracts

HARTFORD (U P I) -  Sen. 
Richard Bozzuto, R-Watertown, 
today accused the Department of 
Public Works of trying to hide the 
names of the contractors, engineers 
and architects getting state work.

”We can only assume they are 
trying to hide the fact that those 
firms who make, substantial con
tributions to the Democratic Party, 
get the work,” said Bozzuto.

Bozzuto said he has been following 
tbrougb with an accusation made by 
Daniel MacKinnon that few con
tracts are let without permission of 
the governor’s office and when the 
work does go out, it goes to the firms 
that have contributed to the 
Democratic Party.

MacKinnon had been bead of the 
giant Department of Administrative 
Services D eparticen t, which 
oversees leasing, state building con
tracts and hiring and firing of the 
state’s 40,000 employees.

MacKinnon was lired by Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso' last month. She said he 
was bullying employees trying to do 
their jobs. MacKinnon, however, said 
he was trying to get politics out of the 
agency. He said his efforts were 
blocked by C harles “ Chad’’ 
McColIam, Mrs. Grasso’s chief aide.

Bozzuto sent Senate Minority staff 
member Nancy Owens to the Public 
Works Department on Wednesday to 
try to compile a list of all engineers, 
contractors and architects that have 
been awarded state contracts in the 
past few years.

Bozzuto said he was going to com
pare the list of names with the chief 
contributors to the Democratic Par
ty.

Mrs. Owens said she was at first 
allowed to look at the files, but was 
then stopped by the state’s chief 
fiscal officer, Frank Rondo.

“Frank told me it would take a lot 
' of work, maybe six months to a year.

to put together a list,” Mrs. Owens 
said. “But I started going throug . 
files, anyway.”

“All of a sudden Bill Mill, (public 
information officer for the Ad
ministrative Services Department) 
told me there was a problem and that 
I would have to stop going through 
the files,” Mrs. Owens said.

“He said the attorney general had 
ruled I had to first file a request in 
writing for the information and then 
pay the salary of a state worker to sit 
and observe what I was doing,” she 
said.

“The thing is, 1 called the attorney 
general’s office after that and I was 
told everybody was on an outing,” 
she said.

Mill today said the department 
isn’t trying to hide anything.

“Anyone wanting the information 
would first have to file a written 
request and then the information is 
made available,” Mill said.

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Reporter

The Community Development Ad
visory Committee gave is support to 
the acquisition of Green School by 
the Senior Citizens in a vote at the 
school Wednesday night.

The vote was taken after a group of 
senior citizens who attended the 
meeting asked for the endorsement. 
Prior to the vote, the committee ap
proved a $223,000 allocation for a new 
senior center, as part of the fourth 
year Community Development Plan, 
but it was noted by Alfred Stern, com
mittee chairman, that the allocation, 
did not name the Green School 
specifcally.

Irene Bissette, chairwoman of the 
senior , citizen building site com
mittee, urged the action by the CD 
committee, noting the hard work by 
the seniors put into the efforts to 
acquire the school which will be 
closed next week.

The seniors presented the CD com
mittee with petitions containing the 
names of 1,288 senior citizens who 
support Green School as a center.

There was no opposition expressed 
to the acquisition by the CD com
mittee Wednesday. James McAuley 
said he did not feel it was the role of 
the committee to deprive the seniors 
of the bigger space that they want. 
The role of the committee, he said, is 
to see if it can get the funds to 
renovate Green School.

The senior citizens have said they 
still want the school and are willing 
to pursue other methods of funding if 
it cannot get the Community 
Development funds.

The town is awaiting approval of 
its fourth year CD grant from the 
federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. The approval 
hinges on acceptance of some

amendments to the plan in the area 
of fair housing. A $20,(XX) allocation to 
implement the fair housing plan was 
part of the $519,000 approved by the 
CD committee for the entire fourth 
year plan Wednesday night.

In a report to the committee 
Wednesday, Alan Mason, Human 
Services director, presented infor
mation relating to the use of Green 
School by the senior citizens. Figures 
obtained from the Senior Citizens

Center and the Board of Education 
show that the Green School would 
cost about $4,000 a year more for 
utilities. That amount is without the 
improvements such as insulation and 
new windows. Mason said. Insulation 
would cost about $9,000 and new win
dows about $30,000.

He also said the parking spaces at 
Green School number 32 in the 
parking lot and about 15 on the street.

—See Pune r»ehe

Inside today
Manchester

The Community Development 
Advisory Committee has ap
proved a plan for loans to 
absentee landlords in the down
town area to improve substandard 
rental units. See page 2.

Skies promise to be clear 
tonight for graduation exercises 
for Manchester High School and 
East Cathoic High School. See
page 12.

6 East Hartford
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission approves plans for a four- 
story, 96-unit apartment building 
for the elderly and the han
dicapped on Main Street, See 
page 9.

Former teachers and students 
of the five-classroom Second 
North School gathered Wednesday 
evening for a farewell to the 
school, which closes this June 
after serving grade students since 
1911. See page 9.

Connecticut
Com m erce Com m issioner 

Edward J. Stockton, in a talk 
Talcottville, predicted a bright 
economic future for the state. See 
page 2.

The nation
The House votes to deny pay in

creases to itself, all upper-level 
government officials and judges, 
and to cut its expense allowances. 
See page 19.

The world
Violence precedes President 

Carter’s trip to Panama Friday. 
Rightist and leftist students clash 
at the University of Panama. See 
page 18.

Sports
Marathoner Bill Rodgers blasts 

the AAU system ... Milwaukee 
enters four-team race in AL's 
Eastern Division. See page 13.

Soviets made other threats to businessmen
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Reliable 

Moscow sources said today Soviet 
authorities, including the KGB secret 
police, have made at least three 
attempts to compromise or threaten 
members of the American business 
community in as many years.

The report coincide with a dis
closure that American businessmen 

' in the Soviet capital, shocked by this 
week's a rre s t-o f one of their 
colleagues, have been told to watch 
their step by U.S. Embassy officials.

The sources said that in one inci- 
■ dent, which they said occurred in 

January 1977, a business represen

tative was approached by KGB 
agents who had a thick file on his 
previous activities several years 
earlier in the Soviet Union.

The sources agreed to discuss the 
incidents only under a promise of 
anonymity because theji feared both 
the reaction of the Soviet govern
ment and unfavorable response from 
th e i r  A m erican  c o rp o ra te  
headquarters.

In the case of the KGB attempt, the 
information was independently con- 
firrned with sources outside of the 
business community. They also 
demanded anonymity.

The various sources said their 
remarks were prompted by the 
arrest of F. Jay Crawford, 37, an 
In ternational H arvester Corp. 
representative who was seized by 
militiamen Monday on a Moscow 
street.

Crawford faces currency and 
customs charges in connection with a 
section of the Russian Federation 
Criminal Code that covers smuggling 
and contraband.

th e  sources said they feared Craw
ford’s arre.st may be only the first, 
arguing the Soviet authorities believe

they can "lean on” businessmen 
because earlier incidents have been 
hushed up.

They said two of the incidents in
volved members of the business com
munity who had close unofficial con
tacts with Soviets. They were warned 
about alleged currency violations and 
they ieft the country.

The first incident, which involved 
an employee of a bank, occurred in 
1975. The other incident, which in
volved an employee of a large cor
poration, occurred this year.

The sources said the.employees in- 
'  volved in the incidents were

withdrawn from the country because 
their firms did not want to risk a con
frontation with the Soviet govern
ment.

In the KGB case, the corporation 
involved was apparently not aware of 
the problems its Moscow represen
tative had. The representative left 
the country shortly after he was ap
proached by the KGB.

The representative, who was in flic 
Soviet Union as a student, several 
years before he received his cor
porate assignment, was approacficd 
by KGB agents who had a thick file 
on his previous activities.

The agents informed the person he 
would be accused of smuggling if he 
did not agree to work for the KGB 
within the American business com
munity.

The incidents raised question as to 
why the State Department did not 
file protests after learning tliey had 
occurred.

It was explained that the U S. 
government can take no action in 
such cases unless action is requested 
by the corporations involved, with 
the exception of cases in which an ac
tual arrest has been made.
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Committee favors
c

loans to landlords 
in downtown area

Rosy future for state

The Community Development Ad
visory Committee Wednesday night 
approved a plan for low-interest 
ioans to absentee landlords, but 
added a limit on the total amount one 
landlord could borrow.

The plan as presented by Marilyn 
Walsh, housing specialist for the 
Human Services D epartm ent, 
limited the loans to $6,000 per unit, 
but at least one member questioned 
providing an unlimited amount of 
loans to landlords who may own 20 or 
30 units in the downtown area.

Robert Skylenar's objections to un
limited loans ended in an amendment 
to the plan whch would limit loans to 
one landlord to $50,000.

The loans would be at an interest 
rate of six percent unless the owner 
qualifies for other interest rates un
der the homeowners’ loan program. 
There are no income limits in the 
program for landlords, unlike the one 
for live-in homeowners who wish to 
rehabilitate their property. The ren
tal units must be located within the 
downtown target area identified un
der the Community Development 
Plan.

Ms. Walsh said the purpose of the 
investor-owned program is to im
prove rental units that have been 
found to be the greatest problem as 
far as housing code violations. There 
must be existing housing code 
violations in order to qualify for the 
loans.

Under the plan, an owner must pre
sent proposed rents to the Human

Services Department for review in 
order to protect the tenants, Ms. 
Walsh said. The owners must also 
agree to participate in the Section 8 
housing program, providing rents un
der the federal guidelines.

Ms. Walsh said she is not sure how 
willing the landlords will be to par
ticipate in the loan program. She 
does not expect that a large number 
will apply during the first year.

The main concentration of the 
housing rehabilitation will still be on 
the owner-occupied homes. Ms. 
Walsh said $67,000 was spent during 
the past year on those loans and she 
hopes to double that amount next 
year, leaving only about $30,000 for 
the absentee landlords.

Under the proposed plan, the Com
munity Development monies would 
pay for $1,000 of a $6,000 loan or $10,- 
000 cn an average loan of $60,000 per 
building, with the lending institutiuon 
providing the remainder.

Committee member Sol Cohen, 
who moved the adoption of the new 
loan plan, said the committee can’t 
loose sight of the rehab program pur
pose. “The motivating factor is that 
a housing unit might be put in livable 
condition,” he said. “ Perhaps it will 
nudge a lot of other owners into 
fixing what should have been fixed in 
the first place.” he added.

Committee chairman Alfred Stern 
said, “It is important to keep people 
in the downtown area to keep it 
vital.”

The program will need approval of 
the Board of Directors

By HAROLD TURKINGTON
H erald  M anaging E d ito r

Paint it rosy — the Connecticut 
economy picture, that is.

That’s the way state Commerce 
Commissioner Edward J. Stockton 
painted it Thursday afternoon. Hê  
was the featured speaker at a 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
Business Forum at The Colony in 
Talcottville.

Some 300 Central Connecticut 
business leaders heard Stockton say 
the state economy "has experienced 
a dramatic turnaround in the past 
three years” and that he believes it 
permanent.

He suggested a “positive course to 
follow which will lead to future 
prosperity and our ultimate goal of 
full employment.”

Stockton called Connecticut the hot 
spot of development in the East, and 
alluded to the implementation of “an 
aggressive and comprehensive 
economic strategy” as reasons for 
ou t-p erfo rm in g  the n a tion a l 
economy.

The two-pronged strategy has con
sisted of “ energizing economic 
development activities and improve 
the business climate.” Some aspects 
of the strategy have been:

• reduction in business taxes in 
each of the last three years.

• im proved com m unication  
between government and the private 
sector (creation of an Connecticut 
Economic Development Corp., a 
business om budsm an, and a 
statewide visitation program by the 
Department of Commerce.

• aggressive pursuit of new com
panies on a national and international 
basis. He pointed out especially the

J.C. Penney project and Pillowtex 
coming into Manchester.

• great increase in sales contact 
centers that have created more than 
$200 million in sub-contract and 
supplier work.

• state financing of land, buildings 
and equipment for new co|npanies. 
He said about 80 percent of that finan
cing has been for companies already 
located here and not firms relocating 
in the state. As examples, he said 
financing in the Manchester area has 
been $5 million for the Penney 
project, $823,000 for Gerber Scien
tific in South Windsor (almost across 
the street from The Colony), and 
$855,000 for Allied Printing.

• implementation of the Connec
ticut Product Development Corp. to 
assist in the development of high- 
technology products.

• accelerated development of a 
statewide network of industrial parks 
with joint state/local funding.

Stockton said Sunbelt companies — 
Southwestern United States — are 
looking more to the Northeast 
because of the availability of man
power that is flexible.

But the future — what course 
should the state follow?

Stockton said we must “continue to 
fully implement the strategy and 
programs” he had just outlin^.

And he said the state  must 
vigorously pursue programs aimed 
at the structural economic problems 
tied largely to the cities, the minority 
population, and full development and 
training of a work force.

He listed some of the “bold legisla
tion proposed and passed” like the 
Urban Jobs and Development Act of 
1978. It provides incentives for 
manufacturers to rebuild in urban

centers. ,
"Another landmark piece of 

legislation is ,., the first state-fimd^ 
manpower training program. It 
provides the ability to package 
specialized manpower training 
tailored to employer’s needs.

That-legislation “provides an ap- 
prenticeship/scholarship program in 
the metal trades.”

Stockton said the manpower 
training legislation was patterned 
after programs in southern states 
and said he doesn’t mind emulating 
successful programs.

Connecticut’s unemployment 
rates, substantially higher in the 
1970s, has dropped below the national 
average for each of the last ten con
secutive months, Stockton said. In 
April, it stood a full one percent 
below the national rate.

He expects the rate — in April at 
about 5 percent- will dip to four per- 
cent.

Walter J. Connolly Jr. president of 
CBT, said  in h is in tro d u c to ry

remarks that there has been a pickup ' 
in housing construction. (

He said that the voters of Callfor-1 
nla "did deliver an important ; 
message” to leaders in the Proposi-' 
tion 13 vote and that “leaders have! 
re'spohded. ’The democratic pirocess' 
does work; it has been a constructive! 
thinu.” :

Edward Caldwell, CBT economist, 
said the sUte economy is growing at 
4W percent, like the nation. He said’ 
you can “put to rest your fears” of a 
recession in 1979.

Now that Electric Boat problems 
have been resolved, he puts defense 
spending in the “plus” column, says 
the export business is better tiiM 
four percent, and capital spending 
will increase.

Speakers did agree that plugs must 
be found to curb inflation. The 
federal deficit mus ,̂ be reduced, 
there should be more tax incentives, 
and the nation must get on with its 
energy program.

Taylor heads AARP unit
George Taylor was re-elected 

president of the Manchester Green 
Chapter No. 2399, American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, (AARP), at 
a recent luncheon meeting at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Taylor and Janet Phillips, elected 
first vice president, will also serve as 
directors for two year terms.

O thers elected to office are, 
Versey McBride, second vice presi
dent, M atilda Fiske, recording 
secretary, Ruth Lloyd, correspon

ding secretary, Mildred Olmstead,! 
treasurer, Grace Bogdan, assistant 
trea su re r , and Joseph Murphy, 
nominating chairman. ’These officers 
will serve a one-year term as direc
tor.

Elected directors for three years 
are Beatrice MacAlpine, E rnest 
McNeil, and Dr. Richard Olmstead. ,

Directors with unexpired terms 
are Walter Mozzer, John Sposito, and 
Lillian Juneau.

Green faculty 
to be honored

Parents of Green School students will honor the 
teaching staff and their guests at a buffet dinner at 
Manchester Country Club at 7 p.m. on Thursday, June 22.

The event is planned to give parents and friends an op
portunity to meet with the staff for the last time before 
the school closes its doors June 19.

Ticket information may be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Clinton Greene, 646-7338, or Mrs. Charles Carrol, 649- 
6307, before Monday.

Library organizes 
summer activities

Mary Cheney Library Junior Room is planning a 
summer program for children in Grades two through six.

The program will begin with a book club sign up from 
June 19 to June 30. Children will have the opportunity to 
read on any topic from science fiction to fantasy. There 
will be a party for club members Aug. 11.

Each ’Thursday from June 22 to August 24, films for 
school age children will be offered at 2 p.m. for one hour.

There will also be two puppet shows for four to eight- 
year olds. The first will be put on by Arts Encounter 
puppeteers June 26 at 10:30 a.m. The second will be put on 
by puppets Irom the Jr. Women’s Club July'lO at 10:30 
am .

A science fiction and fantasy discussion group for 
children in Grade five and up will also be offered. Anyone 
interested in participating in the discussion group may 
contact the Junior Room at the library. A time has yet to 
be scheduled for this program.

Films, discussion, 
scheduled on aging

A film and discussion program on aging will be 
presented by the Manchester Community Services Coun
cil ’Tuesday from 10 a.m. to noon at the Community Bap
tist Church.

The program will include three films. “ Peege, " "The 
Steps of Age.” and "At 99,” which all deal with aging.

Diane Wicks, the town’s outreach worker for the elder
ly. will lead a discussion.

People attending this program will gain insights into 
the various ways people grow old. The program is open 
to the puolic.

'To register, call the Human Services Department, 649- 
5281, ext. 285 by June 16.

Fund returns sought
The Manchester Unit of the American Cancer Society 

has asked area merchants to return donation canisters 
left at stores and businesses during the socifety’s annual 
crusade in April.

Members of the Civil Air Patrol recently picked up a 
great number of the donation canisters but some were 
overlooked. Merchanlr are asked to return them to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. Center ,St., or call the 
office at 643-2168.

(>us I r a k  <-au.s4‘ il hlasl.s
HOLYOKE, Mass. (UPl) — Officials believe a gas leak 

caused three explosions which rocked a downtown in 
tersection and forced evacuation of a city block of stores.

The Wednesday afternoon explosions shattered win 
dows. but injured no one seriously.

Police said Holyoke Gas and Electric Co. officials told 
them the three blasts, which blew manholes into the air 
and heavily damaged People’s Savings Bank on High 
Street, occurred almost simultaneously about 12:53 p.m
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T H E  S U R P R IS IN G
TRS-80 C H EC K LIS T

EXPANDABLE?
'es. no h a ss lin g  w ith  m a jor m o d ih ca tio n s J u s t  

add  Iro m  a variety o !  p erip h era l o p tion s

EASY TO USE?
You d on 't have to kn o w  a thing about 
co m p u te rs  The user s m anua l m a kes it 
sim p le

LANGUAGE?
T R S -8 0  u se s B A S IC , a s im p lified  co m p u te t  
language

REAL KEYBOARD?
Yes A gen u in e  5 3  key  p ro fe ss io n a l type

12" VIDEO DISPLAY?
In c lu d e d ' H igh-reso lu tion  sc re e n  w ith  
b rig h tn ess and  co n tra st to  ad ju st to  lighting  
variations

/ SOFTWARE?
Pro g ram s fo r ho m e, b u sin e ss , p e rso n a ! finance , 
edu cation  and  en terta inm ent available n o w  and  
m o re  to  com e

, PERIPHERALS?
r  A va ila b le ' The ha rd w are  you n ee d  to  m ake the  

T R S -8 0  in to  the sy s te m  you w a n t'

/SERVICE?
r  Fa s t T R S  8 0  se rv ice  is  available through any 

R a d io  S h a ck  sto re  w e  se rv ice  w h at w e  se ll'

/DEPENDABLE?
^  We re fam ou s fo r re liab ility  and  ha ve  b een  in 

b u sin e ss  s in ce  1921

/ INSTRUCTIONS?
r  Our in stru c tio n  m anua l has been  a cc la im ed  by  

our cu s to m ers b oth  n o v ice s  a n d " 'p ro s

^CREDIT PLANS?
T  Y e s ' M a ster-C h arg e  a nd  V isa  fm o st sto res!

PROFESSIONALS? BUSINESSMEN? HOME OWNERS? STUDENTS?
TECHNICIANS? EXECU TIVES? HOBBYISTS? TEACHERS?

Y e s , th e y 're  u s in g  it T h e y  th in k  it 's  th e T h e y 'v e  b e e n  q u ick T R S - 8 0  is  th e  q u ick-
to k e e p  re c o rd s  an d b e st th in g  s in c e  th e to fin d  u s e s  w e  d id n 't e st w a y  to g ra s p
s a v e  t im e c a s h  re g is te r d re a m  of d a ta  p ro c e s s in g .

It’s true. TRS-80 is on demonstration 
and available from stock now at every
Radio Shack store in this community!

LEVEL-I WITH 4K RAM

$599
LEVEL-II WITH 4K RAM

t698
LEVEL-I WITH 16K RAM

$889
LEVEL-II WITH 16K RAM

i988
*$599 system In slock, others may be ordered now.

Until the w orld 's laryost e lectron ic cha in  designed and built the T R S -8 0  m icro
com puter there w e re  only tw o w a y s  to go Build  d computer Irom parts and pieces 
as a hobbyist Or buy or rent a com puter lor your business or activity The cost w as 
often in the len s ol thousarids of do llars A nd  w hat you got w as  probably more than 
you required Radio Shack had a d ifferent idea to lake the m ystery out of computers 
AND d ram atica lly  reduce tlie ir cost, w ithout sacrific ing  the e sse n tia ls  The result 
IS T R S -8 0  More T R S -8 0  com puters have been delivered to satisfied  users than 
(as a safe  guess) AN Y o ilie r equipm ent of its kind U nlike m any others. T R S -8 0  is 
not )usi for fun and gam es, it's pro fessional. It lia s  its own 12" screen  - it s not 
|u sl anotlier add on to a TV  set And it's  ava ilab le  from stock, not |ust another 
undeliverab le advertising  claim  Best of all, you can lake  it to any A C  outlet 
plug I t  in and |iu i it to w ork Our people can  show  you its benefits and unprece 
dented affordability P lease  com e in to your nearest Radio Shack stcjre And 
prepare to be very, very p leasantly  su rprised '

EV ER Y TR S-8 0  
S Y S T EM  IN C LU D ES :

9 12" Video Monitor• Power Supply• 53-Key Keyboard• Realistic Battery/AC 
Cassette Recorder• 2-Game Cassette

•  232-page User's Manual

Manchester Parkade, Manchester 
Charter Oak Mall, East Hartford

TrI City Plaza, Vemen O'^ T h e T R s -̂ to d a y a t 
Spencer S t , Manchester J H a C K

H A ( ;I  r i ' . iu r j  rp  l a n I j r r .o u i ' rp iA  t ir ,

Most Hems tiisu iiv j i l jb it i a i 
H .iiliii SlhtGk OtMturs Luuk fur thu I 
UiMirr Mgn in ymir titiighborhood

PHICfcS MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STO R ES  AND D EA LER S

It’s fu n  and games

Sean Hart, 5, of 94 Constance Drive is a little 
apprehensive as he zooms around a turn in a 
fire truck at St. Bridget’s fifth annual bazaar in 
the church parking lot at 70 Main St. The event 
is being conducted now through Friday from 6 
to 10 p.m. and Saturday from 1 to 4 and 6 to 
ri;30p.m. It features rides, games, baked goods, 
and refreshments. On Saturday, there will be a 
drawing for a 1978 Ford Granada, a color televi
sion set, and two ten-speed bicycles. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Tax suit filed
for 210 Pine St.

-• ^
’The owner of property on Pine Street has filed suit 

against the Town Of Manchester in connection with the 
assessment on that property.

Samuel J. Heyman of Westport, listed as the trustee of 
property at 210 Pine St., filed the suit. He says that the 
assessment placed on the property by the town, $178,710, 
is too high.

Speciality Shop Inc. is located at the Pine Street site.

E n r i c h m e n t  c o u r s e s  
a t t r a c t i n g  s tu d e n t s

Enrollment has begun for the “Summer in Manchester 
1978 Enrichment Program” and initial registration has 
been encouraging, according to Lee Hay, director of the 
program.

Hay said that the addition of maintenance courses in 
reading and math has met with enthusiasm. The courses 
are aimed at students in the elementary school who could 
use the opportunity to keep reading and math skills sharp 
during the summer.

Other activities and courses will provide exploration 
into new areas for elementary students from Grade 4 
through adults.

The program, sponsored by the Manchester Board of 
Education, will run in two sessions, from July 17 to 28 and 
from July 31 to Aug. 11. All classes will be at Illing Junior 
High School.

Brochures are available at all public schools, the Board 
of Education office and town libraries. Registration is on 
a first-come basis.

C r o s s r o a d s  p la n s  
s e r ie s  o f  o u t in g s

Crossroads, Manchester’s drug and alcohol advisory 
center, has planned six outings designed to provide oppor
tunities for the teen-agers and young adults of 
Manchester to experience the outdoors and to learn more 
about themselves, others, and their environment this 
summer.

The outings will include beach day on June 27; a cam
ping trip from July 11 to July 13; sailing on July 20; a 
canoe trip from August 8 until August 10; a hike on 
August 17; and a final beach day on August 24.

Anyone wishing more information may contact Lenny 
Vann at Crossroads, 646-2015.

Two from town receive 
public service awards

Thomas Connors and Janis 
Latham, both of Manchester, were 
among the recipients of the public 
management awards of the Connec
ticut chapter of the American Socie
ty for Public Administration (ASPA) 
at its annual meeting Wednesday 
night.

Connors of 55 Scarborough Road is 
assistant director of the Division of 
Social Science and Public Service at 
Manchester Community College and 
a member of the town Board of 
Directors.

Mrs. Latham of 103 S. Lakewood 
Circle is senior research analyst, Of
fice of Legislative Research of the 
Connecticut General Assembly.

Connors teaches the law enforce
ment program courses at MCC. A 
former New York City police officer, 
he has been a sso c ia ted  with  
professional organizations related to 
his police and law enforcement work. 
He has served on several town com
missions, before being elected to the 
Board of Directors last fall. He is a 
past director of the ASPA.

Mrs. Latham has been involved

locally as a president of the League 
of Women Voters, as a director of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
as an incorporator at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester.

The Connecticut Chapter of 
ASPA is an organization of ad
ministrators from the academic field 
and public offices. The Connecticut 
Chapter is one of more than 60 
chapters nationwide.

Town Manager Robert Weiss will 
serve as president of the state 
chapter next year.

Collage by Peggy Winther 
wins Best of Show award

Peggy Winther of 431 Somers Road, 
Ellington, won the Best of Show 
award at the recent fifth annual 
Manchester Art Association Art and 
Craft show held in Center Park. Her 
entry was a collage titled “Fan 
Lady.”

The association awarded craft 
prizes to the following persons: First 
prize — Barbara and Stan Anse, pic
nic pack; second prize — Virginia 
Agostinelli, apple head dolls; Diane 
Bakulski, ceramic bowl.

Merchants’ awards were presented 
as follows:

Manchester Modes—Gary Garcia, 
photography; Hartford Framing — 
William Bracken "Dimensiori,” 
water color; Manchester Wallpaper 
4nd Paint — Richard Liberator, 
“Trompe,” oil; Winsor and Newton 
— Robert Highsmith, “Sunflower.” 
water color; Permanent Pigments— 
Neil Taylor, ’’Peterbilt,” oil.

Also, E.A. Johnson Paint Co. — 
Mary Daly, “In the Middle of a 
Dream,” mixed media; Robert Sim
mons Brush Co. — Leonard Kaplan, 
macrame jewelry, craft; Robert 
Sim m ons Brush Co. — Janet 
Persevich, “Forces/Sea/Land, ’ ’ 
water color; Adams Apple Framing 
— Jennie Batz, “Quiet Countryside,” 
collage; Adams Apple Framing — 
Christine MacPherson, “Whaler,” 
water color; Which Craft — Helen 
Garbalski, “Bouquet,” pastel; Delta 
Brush Co. — Dennis Riley, faceted 
planter, pottery.

Also, Sherwin-Williams — Philip 
Ng, “Oriental Art,” water color; 
Paul’s Paint Co. — Harry Fox, 
“Enigma of the Megaliths,” water 
color; Pentland Florist — Carol 
Williams, “12 For a Dime,” water 
color; Craft and Hobby Shop— Sherri 
Giella, “Christie’s World,” muced 
media. '..

Four ribbons were awarded for 
crafts to the following:

Karl Pfister, bowl, pottery; Nancy 
Marquis ,  f ea th er  n e c k l ac e ,  
macrame; David Fontaine, stained 
glass, and Sherman Bishop, carved 
ducks.

Ribbons awarded to entrants for 
paintings only are as follows:

John Hrabuski, “My Mother’s 
Coming,” Chinese brush painting; 
Dennis Baccheschi, “Old Vermont,” 
oil; Bruce Peeso, “Final Editorial,” 
acrylic; Kit Starr, “The Cape in 
Winter,” oil.

Two awards were presented to 
Ma nc h es te r  Art As s oc ia t io n  
members who only are eligible. They 
are the Stuart Cheney Award to 
Helen Mozzer for “ A Place to 
Reflect,” acrylic; and the Walter 
VanArsdale Award to Louise Withey, 
“Eyes of the Jungle,” acrylic.

Ifsis

Peggy Winther of Ellngton is shown with 
' her collage, “Fan Lady,” awarded Best of 

Show at the Manchester Art Association Art

and Craft show held Sunday. (Herald photo by 
Barlow)
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Opinion'
Harotd E. Turkmgton. Managing Editor

A sexual average
Here's another explanation 

for the decline in college en
trance examinations which has 
concerned educators of late.

Women. To be p rec ise , 
average women.

The popular theory has been 
that contemporary high school 
students are not being as well 
educated as their predecessors 
and so were not doing as well 
on the tests.

Now a study at the Universi
ty of Wisconsin-Madison com
es up with another possibility. 
In the past, when higher educa-

t i on  e n r o l l m e n t  h a d  a 
pronounced male tilt, more 
average men than women took 
the tests. Now, with more 
women going on to college, the 
average intellects among them 
are pulling score levels down. 
This doesn’t mean that women 
are less qualified, the study 
emphasizes, only that more of 
them consider themselves as 
qualified to handle college as 
their average male peers and 
are doing something about it. 

It averages out to another 
gain for sexual equality.

Top priority items

V •'
/ a I/.

The tax gamble
Hv Don (>rciff

The big subject is still taxes — and 
is likely to remain so on editorial 
pages while the implications of the 
California vote continue ricocheting 
through the other 49 states.

More ink is probably already being 
expended on it than on any other 
headline topic of recent vintage, and 
we most surely are only seeing the 
beginning.

One of the more 
interesting spot 
analyses of what 
California voters 
m ay have
wrought comes 
from a savant 
w ith the
B ro o k in g s  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  th e  
Washington research center which is 
to the serious study of public affairs 
what General Motors is to auto 
production,

★  ★  ★
Many voters lor Proposition 13. ac

cording to post-ballot dispatches 
from California, see themselves as 
reclaiming from absentee authorities 
some control over their own affairs 
But writing m The Wall Street Jour
nal. Richard P .Nathan, who directs 
Brookings studies of federal grant 
programs suggests that one ton- 
sequence of drastic property tax 
limitation may be not to increase but 
to det reasa lixal control of local af

fairs
The reason is that with local 

government unable to lap as needed 
the revenue source that has always 
been its fiscal mainstay, it will 
become more dependent upon state 
and federal funds. And with the out
side money comes some degree of 
outside control over its expenditure

This would accelerate a trend un
der way for decades.

As recently as 1976, 81.2 percent of 
all locally raised money came from 
the property tax. But where in 1902. 
when Washington began compiling 
statistics on the subject, these local 
funds represented three-fourths of all 
local revenue, by 1976 the proportion 
had dropped to 30.8 percent.

★  ★  -A
iNathan estimates that implemen

tation of Proposition 13 would mean a 
decline to 25 percent, a neat reversal 
of the original ratio.

Source of the funds would be the 
same — the taxpayers — merely 
raised by levies other than on proper
ty But with three-quarters of budget 
dollars reaching them only after 
detouring through state and federal 
agencies, local governments would 
have a lot less to say about their use

Overzealous property tax curbs 
may end up as a losing gamble lor 
the taxpayers — a heads they win. 
tails we lose proposition.

To the editor;
I wish to comment with regard to 

the senior citizens much needed 
move to larger quarters and the need 
for a dental clinic, both of which are 
top priority items at the present 
time.

Has no one on the board come to 
the conclusion that by giving the 
seniors the Green School, that will 
leave th e ir  p resen t quarte rs 
available for the dental clinic and 
that the renovation of that building 
would cost considerably less than the 
construction being planned at 
Bentley School? Not to mention that 
the little area already enjoyed by tbe 
students at Bentley would be further 
reduced by putting the dental clinic 
there.

In addition, has anyone been 
paying attention to the fact that we 
have two employees walking up and 
down Main Street to clean out the 
planters? Is it really necessary to 
have one man walking ahead of the 
second man with the container so 
that he can “at taxpayers’ expense"

take a walk and get exercise. With 
the little bit he has to scoop out (and 1 
watched him in front of my place of 
employment remove less than a 
handful of debris) I should think that 
the man with the container would be 
more than sufficient to do the job.

It is these very things that are 
wasting the taxpayers’ dollar in this 
town and every other town in Connec
ticut, and unless we begin to police 
ourselves with regard to this un
necessary spending we can certainly 
look forward to needing Proposition 
13 in Connecticut, Just because 
government funds are available does 
not mean that they should be wasted.

I am sick of hearing the phrase 
"we don’t have to pay because we get 
federal dollars for the project." 
Who is kidding who — where do peo
ple think these federal dollars are 
coming from if not out of our own 
pockets?

Very truly yours,
Kathleen D. Allen 
66 Oxford St.
Manchester

Agrees with the state

Thought
Psalm 23

"Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil. For ’Thou art 
with rde;

Thy rod and Thy staff, they com
fort me.” (Verse 4)

The shadow of death is a metaphor 
used by the Psalmist to denote times 
of trouble and crisis. His faith in God 
dispelled the fears that usually come 
in such times.

No other age has been as troubled 
as is ours. TTie world does not seem 
to be capable of solving its problems, 
and as individuals, we seem to be im

potent in controlling our lives. In ad
dition, the possibility of nuclear war 
fills our hearts with fear and anxiety.

In the Pslamist’s faith in God as 
the Power that controls the lives and 
destinies of individuals and of 
nations, we can find a measure of 
comfort in these troubled times. For 
inherent in this faith is the hope that 
He who created man has also given 
him the power to overcome crisis, 
and He who has brought the world 
into being, will not allow man to 
destroy it.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

To the editor:
I am ashamed and embarrassed 

for you and especially for the people 
involved (the Paquins) for allowing 
this to be printed.

I do not understand if the purpose 
of this article was to promote sym
pathy, pity or money ... or all three 
... from the general public. Let it be 
known that all I feel is an awful lot of 
disgust.

’The article is very poorly written, 
is in very bad taste, and I am sur
prised at this whole thing. My im
mediate thought is: What is this 
reporter being paid, how much did 
this whole article (6-1-78), and 
following articles on same subject (6- 
5-78) cost and there is no way I 
believe the money spent was worth

it.
Really, has it come to the point 

where this is what ’The Manchester 
Herald has to print — for lack of 
better and more promising news?

Please note, I am a 21-year-old, 
responsible and mature person. I 
believe that people have the right to 
fight for what they believe in, for 
what they feel is theirs, and that is 
why I support whole-heartily the 
decisions of the state, etc, that is 
placing these children in adoption 
homes and not at the hands of their 
"parents."

Thank you.
Sincerely,
Pam Quental
697 E. Middle Turnpike
Manchester

Excellent coverage
Almanac

Yesterdays
'Titt iiru wiK ATMiMiiif|-ir ii >irWi

Near** ujro
.Manchester Kiwanis Club endorses 

proposed new school.
Lniversity of Connecticut awards 

degrees to 36 from the Manchester 
area

It) \eur> ago
Town leaders and highway people 

meet in first joint effort between any 
town and the state Highway Depart
ment to build a major highway in a

park setting as plans for the eight- 
lane Route 6 through Manchester are 
discussed.

Dr Wiliiam H. Curtiss, superinten
dent of Manchester schools and the 
first head of Manchester Community 
College, receives speciai award and 
citation during the ,MCC graduation 
ceremonies at the high school.

.Manchester Community Coilege 
graduates a ciass of 86.

I niled P ress In te rn a tin a l
Today is ’Thursday, June 15, the 

166th day of 1978 with 199 to follow.
The moon is between its first 

quarter and full phase.
There is no morning star,
’The evening stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Mars, Saturn and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
Norwegian composer Edvard 

Grieg was born June 15, 1843,
On this day in history:
In 1752, Benjamin Franklin 

dem onstrated the relationship 
between electricity and lightning by 
launching a kite during a storm in 
Philadeiphia with an iron key 
suspended from the string.

In 1904, the excursion steamboat 
"Generai Slocum " burst into flames 
on the East River in .New York, 
taking the lives of 1,021 persons.

In 1960, Japan asked President 
Eisenhower to postpone a scheduled 
visit because of anti-American riots 
in Tokyo.
In 1963, Soviet cosmonaut Valery 
Bykovsky was launched on a space 
mission in which he orbited the earth 
81 times.

To the editor:
Now that we have come to the end 

of another academic-athletic year at 
the University of Connecticut, I 
would like to express my apprecia
tion for the continued excellent 
coverage of UConn sports by The 
Manchester Herald.

I am sure the faculty and ad

m inistration, our alumni and 
students and their families share in 
my appreciation for your support of 
our work.

Sincerely,
Joseph Ĵ  Soltys 
Sports Information 
Director 
UConn

Issues along for the ‘ride’

Use heroin in terminal caneer cases
lly \M )l{ t;\\ IT l.l.t

WASHINGTON -  When a doctor 
friend died a merciful death of a 
sudden heart attack. I couldn't help 
wondering whether someone had 
rewarded him for his compassion 
toward his aging patients.

On the subject of sleeping pills. Bill 
made no bones about his policy. 
Patients who were old enough, in age 
or condition, and 
who cou ldn ' t  
otherwise get a 
decen t n ig h t's  
rest, were put on 
sleeping pills.

"Sure, they 
became addicts. "
Bill said But the 
pills made their last years, or 
months, relatively tranquil They 
didn't die screaming because they 
couldn't sleep"

★  ★  ★
I am reminded ol Bill by the 

current controversy over whether 
terminally ill cancer patients should 
have their path toward death eased 
by regular ingestions of heroin in 
mincing, holier-than-thou tones, op
ponents of prescribing that hard drug 
cry that such a policy would result in 
the wholesale production ol junkies.

What cruel twaddle! Classifying a 
cancer patient as terminally ill 
means that he or she is under 
sentence ol death. What can it 
possibly m atter if such patients 
become hwiked on the drug’’ They 
are not going to be turned loose to

prowl the s tree ts , robbing and 
sometimes killing to raise the money 
to support their habit. Indeed, the 
terminally ill hardly have strength 
enough to walk across the street, let 
alone knock somebody on the head.

Yet official guardians of the 
nation 's health have appointed 
themselves policemen of national 
morals Almost daily there are 
raised shrill warnings from the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department or the National Institute 
of Health that more time is required 
to investigate heroin's effects on peo
ple who are dying.

"Effects?" Great Britain, where 
use of heroin is legal, has found the 
drug does the only important thing — 
it eliminates or greatly reduces pain. 
What else matters to cancer patients 
and th e ir  suffering  fam ilie s?  
Morphine is an illegal addictive drug, 
too. but it has been used by doctors 
for centuries to succor the terminallv 
ill. .

Here in America, however, the 
cancer patient is told (o curb his im
patience, that medical science is get
ting around to the problem. Some 
getting around!

While more than 400,000 Americans 
will die of cancer this year, research 
at the NIH is virtually non-existent. 
"Way back in May 1967, the Sloan- 
Kittering Memorial Hospital in New 
York made application to study 
heroin vs. morphine. Grant funding 
was not received until 10 years later, 
and funding was approved from July

1. 1977.
Vet there is no heroin research in 

progress at Sloan-Kittering due to 
lack of usable heroin. It is incredible. 
Give me a bagful of federal dough 
and I'll go out today and buy a ton of 
the drug — uncut — from one of the 
big illicit dealers in the stuff. 
England must be getting its heroin 
somewhere.

Under  the A m er i c an  c i r -  
cumstances, however, it is estimated 
that it will be five, years before the 
first cancer patient receives an in
jection of heroin. Tradition, you 
know. First the research findings are 
reported in accredited medical 
science journals. There's a lead time 
of from six to 18 months for publica
tion. The reports are then subject to 
f u r t h e r  " r e s e a r c h  " and 
"evaluation. "

*  ★  ★
But heroin already has been 

"evaluated. " It does the job. It would 
have done the job for the woman suf
fering such pain that she “ate her 
bottom lip completely off.” Nuts to 
the scientists. What is needed now is 
for Congress to get off its larded 
hams and pass a law approving — 
nay, requiring — the use of heroin in 
terminally ill cancer cases.

Congress, of course, is a habitual 
dawdler. But its members after ail 
are human, and they just might be 
moved by the possibility that even 
they are not immune to cancer — and 
to the ultimate horror of eating a 
lower lip "completely off."

Bv M A R T H A  A N G L E
A M ) k iO B E K T  M A I/P E R S
WASHINGTON (NEA)-W hen the 

House of Representatives votes this 
month on the annual bill ap
propriating operating funds for the 
Treasury Department, it also will 
consider a totally unrelated dispute 
over federal income taxes.

That odd combination of issues 
represents only the most recent 
example of an un
sound legislative 
practice that long 
has thrived in 
both the House 
and Senate.

The cu r r e n t  
case involves an 
e f f o r t  by the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to 
issue regulations requiring federal 
taxation of employee fringe benefits 
such as free parking on company 
lots, discounts for retail store 
^'orkers and company-subsidized 
m ed i ca l  e x a m i n a t i o n s  for  
executives.

The issue has generated con
siderable controversy, and Congress 
could resolve its drafting legislation 
to either authorize or prohibit the 
IRS proposal.

★  ★  ★

But ever since the 1800s, federal 
lawmakers have been relying upon 
an oblique approach under which 
amendments t ^ t  are only vaguely 
relevant are tacked onto appropria
tion bills.

Slightly more than a dozen such

SCOOPS

bills are approved by Congress each 
year, and their sole purpose osten
sibly is to provide the needed 
operating funds for all government 
departments and agencies as well as 
Congress itself and the federal 
judiciary.

But recent years have seen a surge 
in the popularity of “appropriations 
riders" — one-sentence or one- 
paragraph amendments that in
variably begin with the words: " No 
funds appropriated by this act may 
be used for ...”

IRS is a component of the Treasury 
Department, enabling two leading 
House conservatives. Reps. William 
L. Armstrong, R-Colo., and Jack 
Kemp, R-N.Y., to use a rider to the 
Treasury appropriation bill in their 
attempt to influence tax policy.

In the past, conservatives have 
used the same quest ionable  
technique in efforts to prohibit the 
use of federal funds to bus children 
as part of school integration 
programs and to deny food stamps to 
striking workers.

★  "A "A
But there is no ideological monopo

ly on the gimmick. Liberals have 
used the same approach to halt 
federal funding for both development 
of the supersonic transport (SST) 
plane and continued United States in
volvement in the Vietnam War.

Special interest groups also have 
d iscovered the value of ap
propriations riders. Last year’s En
vironmental Protection Agency ap
propriation bill contained a prohibi
tion inspiried by lobbyists for shop-
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ping center operators.
In the seven years from 1971 to 

1977, 225 such amendments were 
proposed on the House floor and 87 
were approved. In contrast, only 99 
amendments were offered and 26 ap
proved in the immediately prior 
seven years, from 1964 through 1970.

The practice usually results in ill- 
conceived public policy because it 
precludes conventional public 
hearings on controversial issues, 
followed by deliberative considera
tion during committee "mark-up" of 
legislation.

A A A

During the debate on last year's 
appropriation bill for the Depart
ment of Labor and Health, Education 
and Welfare, Rep. Henry J. Hyde. R- 
111., convinced the House to accept a 
rider prohibiting the use of Medicaid 
funds to pay for abortions.

While a House-Senate conference 
committee wrangled over that provi
sion for almost six months, the entire 
$61 billion annual budget for Labor 
and HEW was held hostage.

That episode inspired House 
leaders to announce they would re
examine the use of appropriations 
riders. But the reform effort was 
quickly abandoned after it became 
apparent that many legislators ac
tually liked the current system.

“Perhaps," concedes an aide to 
Kemp, “ it’s a reflection on Congress' 
inability to get its act together."

He's right, and the time has come 
to abandon the back-door system of 
resolving complex, sensitive issues.
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R e v a l u a t i o n  p h a s e - i n  w i l l  b e n e f i t  n e w  c o n s t r u c t i o n
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
A new law that permits the Town of Manchester to 

phase-in the effects of its revaluation will benefit new 
construction that occurs between Oct. 1,1976 and Oct. 1, 
1978, according to figures from Michael Nimirowskl, 
assistant tax assessor.

The law permits the town to phase-in the new 
assessments from its revaluation over a five-year period.

 ̂ In the past, the assessment would have gone into effect 
' ail at once this year.

Now; the town can phase-in the assessment, increasing 
it in 20 percent in(;rements over five years until the full 

' revalued assessment, is reached.
When the law was introduced and adopted in 

' Manchester, one of the unresolved questions was how 
new'constructlon would be treated.

I A decision on this and other minor technical questions 
; has been.completed by the town counsel’s office, and 

Nimirowskl js now applying it in the affected cases.'
New consthiction will be phased-in using different for

mulas depending on when the work is completed, 
Nimirowskl said.

' For comparison purposes, he used a lot that had a $3,r 
' 500 assessment that doubled to $7,000 after revaluation.
' A home assessed at $10,500 and built on that lot before 

revaluation might increase in assessment to $21,000 after 
revaluation, he said. This means that the entire lot — in
cluding the land and home — would have a post- 

, revaluation assessment of $28,000.
Under the first year of the five-year phase-in plan, the 

lot would have a taxable assessment of $16,800 if the 
home was built before Oct. 1,1976. This is calculated by 
taking the difference betweenthe assessments before and 
after revaluation and adding 20 percent of the difference 
to the assessment before revaluation.

If the same house was built on the same lot and com
pleted Oct. 1, 1977, the taxable assessment for the first 
year of the phase-in would be $8,400, Nimirowskl said.

This would be obtained by taking the assessment of the 
land before revaluation ($3,500) and subtracting that 
figure front the full value of the lot after revaluation 

, ($28,000— $21,000 for the home and $7,000 for the land).
The difference — $24,500 — should then be divided by 

five to obtain the 20 percent phase-in figure. This is added 
to the lot’s original assessment (3,500) to obtain the $8,400 
figure.

The calculations for other completion dates includes 
prorating to take into account how much of the year the 
new building can be used. A building completed in 
January, for instance, would be assessed at a slightly 
higher rate than one completed in March.

Nimirowskl also calculated the following taxable 
assessments for the first year of the phase-in. These 
figures also are based on the same lot and assessment in
crease — $3,500 to $7,000 — and the same home and 
assessment increase — $10,500 to $21,000.

• Home completed April 1, 1977 — $12,600.
• Home completed April 1, 1978 —$8,300.
• Home completed Oct. 1, 1978 — ^5,900. *

The final example has such a large increase because 
the structure itself, if completed Oct. 1 1978 or 
thereafter, would not receive the benefit of the phase-in 
proposal, 'hie land would be included in the phase-in, but 
the building would be assessed and taxed at its full value 
after the Oct. 1 date. .

State Sen. David Barry, one of the sponsors of the 
phase-in bill, said Tuesday that he is aware of the inequi
ty that develops for new construction completed, in this 
case, after Oct. 1, 1978. He said that the bill may be 
modified in the future to extend the phase-in to cover new 
construction during the entire five-year phase-in period.

Nimirowskl said that there is a benefit for any con
struction that has taken place during the two-year period 
ending Oct. 1,1978. Such a benefit would be particularly 
evident in commercial or industrial buildings, which 
generally are much more expensive than residential 
ones.

Manchester public records J

W arran ty  ileeils
Robert J. Farrell and 

Barbara W. Farrell to Ir
vin B. Klatt and Carol A.

, Klatt, property at 104 Sun
ny Brook Drive, $53,500.

J.A. McCarthy Inc. to 
George W. Cook and 
Patricia A. Cook, property 
at 150 Valley View Road, 
$62,500.

First Hartford Realty 
Corp. to John P. Anthony 
J r .  and Doro thy  B, 
Anthony, proper ty at 
F o r e s t  Ridge Con
dominium, $62.70 con
veyance tax.

Manchester Congrega
t i on of J e h o v a h ’s 
Witnesses Inc. to Herman 
M. Frechette, Albert R, 
Martin and Gerald P. 
Rothman, property off 
Tolland Turnpike, $13,000.

Lena G. Allard to Alton

E. Jones and Elaine M. 
Jones, property at 746 
Parker St., $32,000.

Robert E. Dennen and 
Dale M. Dennen to Daniel 
R. Besaw and Kathryn W. 
Besaw, property on Barry 
Road, $40,000.
Iliiilciing perinils

Channel Home Center 
for JMB Income Property 
Ltd. II, interior alterations 
at 412 W. Middle Turnpike, 
$50,000.

Beatrice Little, demolish 
barn at 195 Spencer St., 
$ 100.

Mr. LaPIzza ... taya ...
DOirT PHY MORE!!!
um nzzii, 2 1101$ >2J9

PhiTn

646-20W Ifanciwtter MiA

PARK HILL JdYCE 
FLOWERSHOP
SPECIAL

OF THE WEEK

DAisrs
>1. DOZ.

(CASH and CAhlir)
• PLONTfAt and AAfMMQKMMrS POff IPMIT OCCABiOM. . .
36 OAK 9T., MANCHESTER fel. 6494)79̂  or 649-1443 FREE 

^^^^^PARKIN^^HANI^AKE^RJProji^^^^^^^^
JOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOC

Tres Chic . . .

Smashing cuts, color, 
perms . . . every time . . .
Tres Chic Salon

303 East Center St., Manchester 
Tel. 643-2483 

[>mjuuoonnonnoi

(BEEF LOINS) ..................... lb.
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

CHOICEST MEATS '  
IN TOWN

U.8.D.A. CHOICE '

K V . S M . N I  
S T E H t
USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN 
STEAK
FRESH

S M IU i 
S F ffiE lW S
PRIDE OF THE FARM

TURKEY 
BREAST

(BEEF LOIN)........................ lb.

4-e LBS
LORENZ

FROZEN 
CALVES LIVER

r S n l i  S i n o n i n t a  ^^  Deli Department Spedals
W EETLIFE ,

BACON $ 1 S 9

SWEET LIFE

A L L  M EAT FRANKS $ 1 1 9
.......... lb. ■

WUNDERBAR

GERM AN ROLOGNA S 1 1 9
........ lb. 0

TOBIN’S

HOT HAM $ 4 0 9

SLICING

PROVOLONE $ 1 8 9

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BORDEN ASST.

FROSTED DRINKS 3 I 9 9 <
KRAFT NATURAL

SLICED SWISS $ 1 0 9
...16oz. ■

KRAFT 16 OZ.

AM ERICAN SINGLES $ 1  1 9

MAZOLA CORN OIL

M ARGARINE .... 7 5 *

■lllllllllllllllllllllllll
DOMINO LIGHT BROWN AND DARK BROWN

USDA CHOICE (P
N .Y. S IR LO IN ^ 
STEAK
(BEEF LOINS)

USDA CHOICE 
DONELESS
SIRLOIN
STEAK
(BEEF LOIN)

V.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Tues. lil 6:00

Wed., Thors., & Fri. til 9:00

Sal t  Sunday 
’til 6HH)

"-.’Til;-"

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland S t 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

llllllllllll
r  GROCERY SPECIALS^

GREEN GIANT _

PU S or GREEK BEAHS . . . .  3 / n
OCEAN SPRAY

CIUHB. JUICE COCKTML . . 8 9 <
VLASIC

POUSH or KOSUn DILLS . . . .  6 9 *
MUELLER’S (ELS. TWISTS SHELLS)

PASTA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 / ‘ l
STARKIST (IN WATER)

WHITE TUHA , . 7 9 ‘
DOMINO LIGHT BROWN & DARK BROWN

CDHFECnOHARY SUGAR , 3 / n
ALL VARIETIES

TEHOUMTTLES 5 9 «
. l i b U G H T U . . . .  5 9 *
" FROZEN FOODS

GOOD HUMOR (ASST)

ICECREAM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ‘ 1 . 2 9
FIRM A FROSTY

YOGURT . . . . . . . . . . . J 9 *
COUNTRYTIMB

LEMOHADE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 o z . ^ /  A
RICH’S

WHIPPED TOPPIHG . . . . . 3 9 ‘
BANQUET (3 VAR.)

iDIHHERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 / « l

1 r  Garden Fresh, Produce Specials

FRESH FLORIDA

CORN
HONEYDEW

M ELONS

CAULIFLOW ER

SPINACH

. EA.

. HD.

, 10 OZ. PKQ.

mill
With Coupon &
$7.50 Purchase

Bounty 
TOWELS

JUMBO

4 9 «
LIMIT ONE

VALID THRU JUNE II , 1971 
HIQHLAND^m^^KET

■ With Coupon &

17.50 Purchase

Kingsford 
CHARCOAL

20 LBS.

6 0 *  O F F
LIMIT ONI

VAUD THRU JUNE 11, liri 
I  HIQHLAND PANK MANKET

I-
I

I

LIMIT ONI
VALID THAU JUNE 11, 1971 
HIQHLAND PARK MARKET |

With Coupon &
$7.50 Purchase 

ALL GRINDS 
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Lb. Tin.

I« 0 F F
UMIT ONE

VAUD THRU JUNE 11,1979 
^^HIQHUND^^^

m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

■: el
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— Menus-
J  Elderly25th wedding anniversary

j

■Mr. und iMrs. Loris E. Duraml Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Loris E. Durand Sr. 
of 51 Dover Road were honored at a 
surprise party recently in obser
vance of their 25th wedding anniver
sary. The couple was married June 6, 
1953 at St. Mary's Church in East 
Hartford.

The outdoor party was hosted by 
their children, Mrs. Linda Goff of 
East Hartford, and Loris Durand Jr. 
and B renda D urand, both of

Manchester, at Mrs, Goff's East 
Hartford home.

Many re la tiv e s  and friends 
attended and presented the couple 
with a money tree and gifts. From 
their children they received a trip to 
Florida.

Mr. Durand has been employed at 
Whitney Chain Co. in Hartford for 25 
years. (Herald photo by Pearson)

The engagement of Miss Joyce 
Elizabeth Ritzie of Mystic to John 
Frederick Geyer of Groton has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Ritzie of Mystic.

Mr. Geyer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Geyer of 330 Spring St.

Miss Ritzie graduated from The 
Williams School, New London, and 
from the University of Connecticut 
with a bachelor's degree in biology. 
She is a senior in UConn's program in 
physical therapy.

Mr. G eyer g ra d u a ted  from  
Manchester High School in 1973 and 
from the University of Connecticut in 
1977, summa cum laude, with a 
b a c h e lo r 's  d e g re e  in c iv i l  
engineering. He is employed as a 
structural engineer at the Electric 
Boat Division of General Dynamics 
Corp.

A May 1979 wedding is planned.

The engagement of Miss Pamela 
Ann Conover of Ocean Park, Maine, 
to William Lyman Hawk of Paoli, 
Pa., has been announced by her 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. Stanton 
Conover of 4 Meadow Road, Bolton.

Mr. Hawk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Hawk of Hickory 
Corners, Mich.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Bolton High School in 1971 and from 
Defiance (Ohio) College in 1975. She 
is employed at Merrill-Lynch, Inc. in 
Portland, Maine.

Her fiance graduated from Gould 
Academy, Bethel, Maine, in 1973, 
from Defiance College, and from the 
University of Maine at Portland in 
1977. He is employed at Union Mutual 
Insurance Co., Bala Cynwyd, Pa.

The couple is planning an Oct. 14 
wedding at Bolton Congregational 
Church. (Loring photo)

Zeppa- Tischofer
Menus which will be served June 

19-23 a t M ayfair and Westhill 
Gardens to Manchester residents 
over 60 are as follows:

Monday: Pot roasted veal slices 
with vegetable au jus, baked potato, 
Harvard beets, fresh orange, whole 
wheat bread, margarine, skim m ilk ,. 
coffee or tea.

Tuesday: M acaroni and beef 
casse ro le  au g ra tin , seasoned 
zucchini squash, mixed vegetable 
salad with creamy french dressing, 
chilled fruit cup, french bread, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle soup, 
assorted  cold sliced m eat and 
cheese, three-bean salad, tapioca 
pudding with strawberry sauce, rye 
bread, margarine, skim milk, coffee 
or tea.

Thursday: Salisbu^ steak with 
mushroom gravy, whipped potatoes, 
seasoned green peas, fresh banana, 
vanilla cookie, whole wheat bread, 
margarine, skim milk, coffee or tea.

Friday: Oven-baked pollack with 
lem on sauce, p a rs lied  boiled 
potatoes, cabbage-carrot slaw with 
oil and vinegar and glazed chiffon 
cake.

The menu is subject to change.

iCollege notes
Joan Fazzina, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Fazzina of 159 Birch St., 
received an associate’s degree from 
Northwestern Community College in 
Winsted. She majored in the legal 
secretarial field.

^David Phelps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Phelps of Townsend Road, An
dover, has been named to the dean’s 
list for the spring term at Hartwick 
College. He is a senior math major.

The engagement of Miss Cheryl 
Avis Winter of Manchester to Bruce 
Thomas Rafferty of South Windsor 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Winter of 334 
Parker St.

Mr. Rafferty is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rafferty of 9 Pond Lane, 
South Windsor.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1972 and 
from the University of Connecticut in 
1977. She is  e m p lo y e d  a s  a 
ve terinarian  a ssis tan t for Dr. 
Richard Busnell in Manchester.

Her fiance graduated from South 
Windsor High School in 1972 and from 
Central Connecticut State College in 
1977 with a bachelor’s degree in ad
ministrative science. He is employed 
at J.C.P. Wood Products in South 
Windsor.

The couple is planning a Sept. 16 
wedding a t St. M argaret Mary 
Church in South Windsor. (Nassiff 
photo)

Births
Stumpf, juHiin Allx-ri, son of Mark E. and Margaret 

Smith Stumpf of 20 Leverich Road, East Hartford. He 
was born May 29 at St. Francis Hospital and Medical 
Center. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Guastaferro of East Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hervey Smith of Old Saybrook. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stumpf of Enosburg 
Falls, Vt. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Albert Stumpf of East Hartford. His maternai 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Hervey Smith of Hartford.

Gaudvi, Itaymund Louis Jr., son of Raymond L. and 
Norma D. Dumais Gaudet of 27 Midland Drive, Tolland. 
He was born June 8 at Rockville General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dumais of 13 Buff Cap Road, Ellington. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Ulrich of Mile 
Hill Road. Tolland.

Kuwulrzyk, Viriuria .Susan, daughter of AI and Valen
tina Abramenko Kowalczyk of 73 Davis Ave., Rockville 
She was born June 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
m aternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Abramenko of Rockville.

/.apuiu, Juan Carlos, son of Miguel and Sonia Escobar 
Zapata of Bogota, Columbia, formerly of Quito, Ecuador 
He was born June 7 in Guatemala City. Mrs. Zapata 
attended Manchester High School as an American Field 
Service exchange student from Guatemala 10 years ago.

Weill), Craig Allan, son of Allan J. and Elaine Adams 
Webb of 73 Wapping Wood Road, Elington. He was bom 
June 9 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents Helen Warner of Smyrna Mills, Maine, and 
Ira L. Adams Jr. of Houlton, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Webb of 131 Glehwood 
St.

DeWolfe, Bethany Joyelle, daughter of Jeffrey and 
Shirley Kelso DeWolfe of Enfield. She was born June 9 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelso of West Springfield, Mass. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Cleon DeWolfe of East 
Hartford. She has a sister. Heather Noel, 6.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
DAISIES

___________ BUNCH
CASH & CARRY

OPEN 
THURS. 

TIL 9 P.M.

H5 K. C EN T ER  ST. 
(>49-5268.

[Read Herald Ads

L A S T  ■
O F T H E  ■

V A C A T I O N  ■ 
B A R G A I N S ! ! !
Incredibly low ra les... all ■  
rooms have TV's, bath and S  
shwr., air cond. Including: I  
All you can aal farm fresh |  
meals, great entertainment, ■  
tennis, dancing, swim- “  
ming, exercise classes. ■  
P lus: Our World Famous ie  |  
hole golf course; riding •  
horses, Thealre, and more. ® 
For a Real Vacation Bargain |  
wrile for tree brochure: ■  
Poland Spring Inn, Maine S  
04274 or call 207-998-4351. ■

Karen Marie Tischofer of Coventry and Joseph H. Zep
pa of Manchester were married June 10 at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Tischofer of 660 Merrow Road, North Coventry. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. August Zeppa of 

,738 Birch Mountain Road.
The Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson of St. Mary’s Episcopai 

Church officiated a t fhe double-ring ceremony.
Jan ice  Groves of Bolton was maid of honbr. 

B ridesm aids w ere Mrs. Dianne K uzm ickas of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s sister; Miss Dawn Steiner 
of Hebron, the bride’s cousin; and Miss Sherri Zeppa of 
^ Ito n , the bridegroom’s cousin,

John Robotto of Bolton served as best man. Ushers 
w ere R ichard  Kuzm ickas of M anchester, the 
bridegroom’s brother-in-law; Donald Lewis of Vernon 
and Dennis Bugnacki of Bolton.

A reception was held at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
in Manchester, after which the couple left for Florida. 
(Gerrick photo)

About town

.\lrs. Joseph H. Zeppu

Mrs. Barbara Giggie, treasurer of the Bowers Schooi 
PTA for the past three years, is serving on the invitation 
committee for the sixth graduation dinner-dance Friday. 
TTiis information was not available in time to be included 
in the story of the event in Tuesday’s Herald.

Cooper-Eagleson

Debra Joy Eagleson and Richard Nelson Cooper Jr., 
both of Vernon, were married June 3 at St. Bernard’s 
Church in Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Eagleson of 17 Legion Drive, Vernon, The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper of Coconut 
Creek, Fla.

The Rev. John White of St, Bernard’s Church 
celebrated the nuptial mass and performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Miss Lisa Eagleson of Vernon was her sister’s maid of 

honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Kathleen Favorite of 
Rochester, N.Y. and Miss Wendy Crouse of Chagrin 
Falls, Ohio, the bride's cousin.

Drew Cooper of Tallahassee, Fla., was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Jay Cooper and James Cooper, 
both of Coconut Creek, Fla., and brothers of the 
bridegroom

A reception was held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton, 
after which the couple left for Cape Cod. They are 
residing in Vernon. j

Mrs. Cooper is employed as a casualty underwriter at 
The Hartford Insurance Group. Mr. Cooper is employed 
by Mt. Vernon Enterprises in Vernon. (Loring photo)

1

VI rs. Kioliurd IN. (looper Jr.

Wedding

Ruth Ann Morton of Manchester 
and John W. Bohenko of Rockville 
were m arried June 3 a t Second 
C o n g r e g a t io n a l  C h u rc h  in 
Manchester,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Morton of 63 Union 
St. ’The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bohenko of Davis 
Avenue, Rockville.

The Rev. James MacLauchlin of 
Second Congregational Church per
formed the double-ring ceremony. 
The a lta r  was decorated with

Bohenko-M orton
candles. Herb Chatsky of South Wind
sor was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a blue and white 
floral print cotton over taffeta gown 
designed with long white lace 
sleeves, lace, trimmed collar and V- 
neckline, lace-trimmed skir with 
blue ribbon sash. She wore a picture 
hat with white scallopped edging and 
carried a bouquet of yellow, blue, 
pink and white carnations, yellow 
and white daisies, red roses and 
baby’s breath.

M rs. Sandra L. R a tc liffe  of

Manchester was her sister’s matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Sharon L, Shurkus of Manchester, 
the bride’s sister; and Mrs. Evelyn 
Roberts of Stafford Springs, the 
bridegroom’s sister.

Peter Bohenko of Rockville was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Robert Morton and John Morton Jr., 
both of Manchester and brothers of 
the bride.

A garden reception was held at the 
home of the bride s parents. The cou
ple will reside in Rockville.

In the service
U.S. Air Force 1st Class 

Gene P. Reichert, son of 
William A. Reichert of 89 
French Road, Bolton, has 
arrived for duty at Pease 
AFB, N.H.

Airman Reichert, a fuei 
systems mechanic with a 
unit of the Strategic Air 
C om m and, p re v io u s ly  
served at Ramstein AB, 
Germany,

The airm an is a 1975 
graduate of Bolton High 
School.

Staff. Sgt. Vina E.R, 
Haggerty, daughter of Mr. 
and  M rs , A r th u r  D. 
R am sdell of E astpo rt, 
Maine, has arrived for duty 
at Lindsey Air Station, 
Germany.

Sergeant Haggerty, a 
m edical adm in istrative

specialist with a unit of the 
U.S. Air Forces in Europe, 
p re v io u s ly  se rv e d  a t 
Charleston AFB, S.C.

The sergeant is a 1970 
g r a d u a te  of S h e a d  
Memorial High School. Her 
husband, SUff Sgt. Edward 
J. Haggerty,' is the son of 
Edward J. Haggerty of 713 
Griffin Road, South Wind-

Navy Aviation Structural 
Mechanic Airman Robert 
E. ’̂ ib le ,  son of Robert 
W. ’Twible of 17 Locust St. 
and Jacqueline G. Twible 
of 424 Main St., both of 
Manchester, recently par
ticipated  in the m ajor 
NATO exercise “ Dawn 
P a t r o i  ’78 ”  in  th e  
Mediterranean Sea.

He is  a s s ig n e d  to

Helicopter Antisubmarine 
Squadron Three, based at 
N a v a l A ir S ta t io n ,  
Jacksonville, Fla.

A 1975 g ra d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
Twible joined the Navy in 
April 1977.

U V t H  b Y b A H S  Of- P H O F E S S I O N A L  S E R V I C E

HEAVY DUTY CARPET CLEANING
OUR 7 STEP PROCESS
1. FURNITURE REM OVAL
2. PRE-SPOTTINQ
3. CHEM ICAL SHAMPOOING
4. STEAM  CLEANING
5. P ILE LIFTING
6. SOIL RETARDANT
7. FURNITURE REPLACEM EN T

IFOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

646-3489
LIVING ROOM & HALL 2̂5. 
EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM MS

FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Remember 
Dad! 
Sunday, 
June 18

Father’s Day

Father’s  Day Cards
When you care 
enough to send thd 
very best

AS SPECIAL 
AS THE 
OCCASION

Twin-O-Matic
Graduations

CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 
OPEMf MON - SAT. 10-9'

National Media expands
National Media, an advertising agency 

at 341 Broad .St., Manchester, has an
nounced expansion plans which include 
extra staff, a new office and a computer 
system.

Gabriele Mudry has joined the con
sumer pnd market research department 
as assistant marketing director. She holds 
bachelor's and m aster's degrees from the 
University of Connecticut and was a 
market research assistant at UConn. She 
and her husband Sebastian, an assistant 
psychology professor at Manchester Com
munity College, live at 136 Dockerel Road, 
Tolland.

Karl Rajaniemi of New Britain joins the 
consumer and market research depart
ment as m arket research assistant. 
R a jan iem i, w inner of two m ajo r

advertising^marketing awards, holds a 
bachelor’s degree from the Univertity of 
Connecticut.

D a ^  Caruso of Wethersfield, a Univer
sity oLConnecticut graduate, has joined 
National Media as a copywriter.

The five-year-old agency, is expanding 
its office facilities on Broad Street to ac
commodate a staff of inore than 50 per
sons. The firm has installed a small com
puter system to handle a variety of func
tions.

National Media, with a branch office in 
New York City, handles accounts for Fruit 
of the Loom, BIC, Hale Manufacturing, 
Heublein, Ductile Iron Society, Taylor & 
Fenn C(k, Cinchpac, Northeast Utilities 
and other companies.

k m
(ialirirle Mudry
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r~ Business news capsulM J
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King’s sets dividend
NEWTON, M asi — Directors of King’s 

Department Stores Inc. have in c r e a ^  
the quarterly dividend from 15 cents to 20 
cents per share, payable Ju n e ' 30 to 
stockholders of record June 16.

For the first quarter ended April 29, 
King’s reported net earnings of $891,000, 
down from $1,314,000 last year. Total sales 
for the period were $109.1 million, up from 
$77.2 million without the Mammoth M a ^  
stores last year.

Attends conference
VERNON — Jam es M. Troy, president 

of Vernon National Bank, attended the

Connecticut Bankers Association con
ference held recently in Palm Beach, Fla.

Troy was re-elected to a' three-year 
term on the stockholders advisory com
mittee of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Boston.

V
Elected secretary

Pamela,.Poggi of Manchester, training 
coopUnfitor for the Community Renewal 

has been elected secretary of the 
' Connecticut Chapter of the American 

Society for Training and Development.
The organization is the professional 

society of training and management 
development executives.'

counmiannuB
mvvi rwsK V vuHMun.

CALL TO U  FREE!
' 1*800*

362-4529
A R T IST IC  PO O LS

'I
V'P&I

■J%\ m

IFTSforDAD!
(Why not give him a present he’d choose for himself?)

Gets award
Jon L. Norris, CPCU, 

president of the John L. 
J e n n e y  A g en cy  and  
secretary and co-founder 
of the Independent In
surance Center, received 
th e  D a v id  A. N o rth  
Memorial Award at the an
n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  
Independent insu rance  
Agents of Connecticut in 
May.

Presented in memory of 
D avid A. N o rth , who 
served as president of both 
the State and National 
Associations of Insurance 
Agents in the 1940s, it is 
awarded annually to an in
div idual m em ber who 
through his civic involve
m ent, asso c ia tio n  a c 
tivities and personal con
duct exemplifies the best 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of an 
Independent Insurance 
agent.

Norris has served as a 
membpr of the Manchester 
Board of Directors, as 
secretary of the Town Pen
sion Board, treasurer of 
the Drug Advisory Council, 
chairman of the Veterans 
Advisory Committee at 
Manchester Community 
College, and as a cor
porator of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester. He is 
a past president of the 
Manchester Association of 
Insurance Agents, has 
served for several years as 
a state  director of the 
Independent Insurance 

' Agents of Connecticut and 
is now chairman of the 
s t a t e  a s s o c i a t i o n ’s 
legislative committee.

Norris, his wife, Valerie, 
and their three children 
live at 18 Lookout Moun
tain Drive in Manchester.

PNNL WEBBER, 
MmSON &•n W iR R rw lw  ^

CURTIS, me.
Investment
Securities

ROBERT C. 
HEAVISIDES

Inquiries
Invited

278-2100
10 Comtitutlon P lan  

Hartford, Conn.

Shower Massage
by Water Pik®,i^

Caldor Regular Price.. . .  29.99 
CaldorSaiePriee...........19.99
Water PIk MaiHn Rebate , 2.00* n

YOUR
FINAL COST.

•Stationery Unit, ismz 
Caldor Regular Price . 18.99
CaldorSaiePriee.......12.60
Water P k  Mai-ln Rebate-ZOO*
YOUR FINAL CO ST... 10.60 

*Seeclerk (or details.

Instapure Filter 
by Water Pik®

Our

26̂
Filters water, reduces suspend
ed particles without demineral
izing the taste.

• Replacement Filter.. 2.79

Fluorescent 4-Ft. 
Utility Light

Our 

15̂
For Dad’s home workshop.
Ready to hang, complete 
with hardware, cord. U.L. 
listed.

t{j J e t  Dual-Heat 
Solderi^ Gun Kit

a ,  1 4 ^
Ideal tor line work, hobbyists, 
home repairs. Plastic carry-case.

\ ^ 1 4 4 n c h
Electric Chain Saw

Instant-starting 2 H.P. motor. 
Maneuverable, weighs only 8-lbs.

The New Lightweight 
L u f lr in  5(HFt. Tape
Smooth-vnnding, easy to read.

• ^ur^. plastic case.
Our Reg. 6 .9 9 ............

B lack & D ecker.
3/8”  Variable Speed Drill

Our 
Reg.
21.99
Use as drill or power screwdriver lor metal 
or ceramics. Select the most elticient speed. 
'«7114

-B&DIO-Pc. Drill Bit Set. r«i 7 99. 5.90

Black e  D ecker
Workmate

Our 
Reg.
47.99
Portable work center and 
giant vise on handy steel 
saw-horse base. Folds tor 
storage. 1(79-003.

• B&D Deluxe Workmate .
ifiO  ///

Our Reg. 69.99 ..................... D O

Black e  D ecker.
i l l0 O 4 ‘ Cordless Tools
with Interchangeable Energy Pak & Recharger

• SPOT VAC: Ideal lor car, stairways. Weighs 
only 2'/4-lbs., holds 1-qt. 49321

•Vt" DRILL: Gets into tough spots away 
from outlets, indoors or outside. 49001.

YOUR CHOICE

Black & Decker.
5”  Bench G rinder

8'/]“  wheel spread permits side grinding 
of long lengths. Complete with eye 
shieltT 17900.

• Black & Decker 1-H.P. Router
For wood, metal, plastic.
Calibrated to 1/64'.1(7616.

Our Reg 46 9 9 . . . .  38.62

Black & Decker. 
5V2” Compact Saw

Our 
Reg.
21.99
Weighs only 5'/i-lbs., ideal 
tor paneling, other house
hold projects. Sturdy steel 
wrap around shoe. 47300

• BtD 7'/." Circ. Saw. Re«. 24.99.. *22

Black & Decker, 
3/8” Convertible Drill

Our

7̂%
Converts Irom rotary to per
cussive motion tor drilling or 
hammering. '/i H.P. motor, 
double-insuiat^. U.L. listed 47928

• B to  3)8" Drill. Our Rtf. 13.99.. 11.30

Black & Decker, 
Finishing Sander

Our 
Reg.
13.99
10,000 orbits per minute. Flush- 
sands on 3 sides. Ideal lor 
smooth linish on metal, wooo or 
plastic. Front handle adds con
trol. 47404.

Black & Decker 
Jig Saw

& 9®®
Versatile time-saver cuts straigh 
lines, curves and artistic scrolfs 
in wood, metal or plastic. U.L. 
listed. 47504

Black & Decker 
Double-Edge 

Shrub Trimmers
13-INCH
Our
Reg. 19.99
3000 cutting strokes per min. 
Double insulated, with safety 
switch. 48114.

-22-INCH

.̂44.99 O h
Heavy-duty. 3600 cutting strokes 
per min. Three-position salety 
switch. 48144.

■,s

Outdoor Extension Cords 
»F, g 4 0  ^ F .g 7 0
6 89 W  12 S9 .. W
Orange, lor double-insulated tools. 
U.L. listed. ______________ __

CALDOR FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!

Automatic Garage Door Opener
Electronic signal m n s  door Irom the 
salety ot the car. Easy to Install yourselt 
on most overhead garage dtxxs.

Our Reg. 119.95.......................

Ca ldor’s  Latex Wall Paint
Spreads easily.
Dries in Vi hr.
Water clean-up.
Decorator colors.

Our Reg. 6 .49...

Caldpr’ s  Latex House Paint
Resists blistering, peeling, 
lading! Easy to apply.
Fast drying. Simple 
water clean-up. •

Our Reg. 7.59..........

THREE EASY WAYS TO CHARGE;
1. CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3. VISA/BANKAMERICARD

> Caldor Porch and Deck Paint
For tough traffic areas on patio, steps, 
porch, basement. Water reustant. 
OurRec.7.59................................ 4 L “

4" Paint Brush
For all paints. 100% nylon 
bristles. O o
Oor Reg. 3 ,9 9 ............................^

9" Roller & Tray Set
Deep well tray holds plenty. H  4
O ufRcg .1 .99 .................   I

Strypeeze Paint Remt v̂er
Semi'pasie.quicli-cutting. .  _ .
dings-  ̂ ^  o 4

Stnpss"!-1

Our Reg. 2.79.... iQt
Kwikeeze Brush Cleaner
Removes paint, rinses brushes 
clean. 1  * 0
Our Reg. 2.29............................  ■ Qt.

Kw4«u> i

39<

J ._______ _

lUSTtllMITiniiilln TiH!ll|| ShO|i|ilq| CmM
Store hours: MON. thru FRI., lO a m . to 9:30 P.M. -SAT., 9 AM. to 9:30 P.M. • SUN., 11 A,M. to 5 P.M.

Plastic Drop Cloth
9 'x l2 ' to protect floors, furni
ture, shrubbery.

Perma Cement, 10-lbs.
Sets in 10 minutes. 7117
Our Reg. 5 .2 9 .........................

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE: -
-THURSDAY
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY . i f
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Directors move forward 
in hiring housing aide

/ /

Awards given at AARP celebration
Mrs. Lillian Hart, right, in photo above, is 

presenting service awards at the recent an
nual birthday party and installation of of
ficers for the Connecticut Northeast Chapter 
No. 604 of American Association of Retired 
Persons Inc. Recipients of service awards 
are from left, Gustave Ekstrom, as publicity 
chairman, Leo Colburn as tax assistant, and 
Gertrude Noren as treasurer. In the photo 
below, immediate past president Richard

Colbert and Mrs. Colbert, center, are shown 
being honored on their 50th wedding anniver
sary at the same party. They are looking at a 
memory book presented to them by their 
close friends, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jarvis, 
standing beside the honored couple. The cou
ple was also presented with an anniversary 
cake which they shared with the guests. 
(Herald photos by Pinto)

By GREG PEARSON
H erald R ep o rte r

The Town of Manchester Tuesday 
night' took another step toward 
meeting requirements for its Com
munity Development funding when 
the Board of Directors approved the 
job description for an equal oppor
tunity coordinator.

The coordinator’s position is the 
one approved iast week by the board. 
The person wiii oversee the town’s 
fair housing pian, which the directors 
aiso approv^.

The pian is one of the main steps 
taken by the town to satisfy federai 
requirements for receiving its $483,-
000 Community Development block 
grant for 1978-79.

The board received the job descrip
tion only Tuesday and was ready to 
table action on the matter until July. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
however, recommended that the 
description be approved so that 
recruitment can begin immediately.

The directors took about five 
minutes to review the description 
and ask questions. They then voted 6-
1 — Carl Zinsser cast the lone no vote 
and Directors Vivian Ferguson and 
William Diana were absent — to ap
prove the description.

The board tabled action on an 
agreement between the town and the 
Instructors of the Handicapped and 
the Board of Education for the con
struction and operation of a pool at

the high school.
’The directors accepted the resigna

tion of Matthew Moriarty Jr. from 
the Charter Revision Commission 
and replaced him with Pascal 
Prignano. Moriarty resigned because 
he felt he might face a possible con
flict when he appears before the 
town’s Zoning Board of Appeals at a 
later'date.

Thp board unanimously approved 
that the town file an application with 
the state Department of Community 
Affairs for a day care grant not to 
exceed 1123,768.

Pat Schardt said that this grant 
would permit the town to provide a

day care service at Robertson School 
for 46 more children.

The vote by the directors followed 
a discussion triggered by Frank Lu- 
pien of 21 Sunset St., who urged tight 
controls on day care programs. 
Several members of the board 
responded that there is a need for 
such a service.

’The board also voted to transfer 
money from the Community Agen
cies unallocated  fund to the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association Inc. and the River East 
Homemaker Home Health Aide Ser
vice Inc. Enough money wjll be 
transferred to cover the first one- 
fourth of the year.

Camp needs more help
Camp Kennedy of Manchester will 

begin its 15th year Monday, June 26. 
Volunteer counselors are still needed 
tO'Work during any of the six weeks 
between June 26 and Aug. 4. 
Counselors must be at least 13 years 
old.

Camp o r ie n ta tio n  day for 
counselors will be held June 20 at 10 
a.m. at the Camp Kennedy shelter on 
Dartmouth Road behind Martin 
School. The orientation will last 
about one hour and all volunteers 
should attend. There will be 
volunteer applications at the orienta
tion meeting for any interested 
teenagers who have not signed up

The following volunteers have been 
accepted recently as counselors for 
this season’s camp: Ken Allen, Tami 
Almeida, Andrea Brown, John 
Crowing, Susan Dauer, Kathy 
Komfos, Karla Magadini, John 
Phelps, Linda Weiss, and Joanne 
Weiss.

Any volunteer unable to attend the 
orientation meeting may pick up an 
application at the Recreation 
Department on Garden Grove Road. 
For any questions pertaining to 
Camp Kennedy, call Barry Berns
tein, 646-5233, or Robert Weiss, 646- 
7476,

T h e  ro o f over 
yo u r head could 

p u t yo u  ahead
by *25,000.

Your house has probably increased in value more 
than you realize. Your equity in your home keeps growing, 
what with mortgage payments, home improvements and 
tlie general increase in property values.

This is equity you can borrow against. You can 
apply for a Hartford National Home Equity Loan 
of up to $25,000 or more -  with up to 
ten years to repay -  based on the cur
rent market value of your home less 
your mortgage balance. And your 
original mortgage rate is unaffected.

More and more smart homeowners 
are discovering this sound, modem, 
relatively inexpensive loan source.
Spend it as you please.
Use your Hartford National Home Equity Loan to get rid of some old bills and even 
reduce your monthly payments. Or use it for home improvements, education, a vacation 
home, starting a small business -  any purpose you choose.
You'll like our terms.
Shop around and you’ll find our annual percentage rate of 11% dn loans of $5,000 or 
more is very attractive. The chart gives you an idea of typical monthly payments for 
various loans.

I<JN

A m ount
Financed

M onthly
Paym ent

Finance  
Term Charge

Total o f  
Paym ents

Annual
Percentage

Rate

$ 5 ,000 $ 68.87 120 m o. $ 3 ,2 6 4 .4 0 $ 8 ,2 6 4 .4 0 11%
10,000 137.75 120 m o. 6 ,5 3 0 .0 0 16,530.00 11%
15,000 206 .62 120 m o. 9 ,7 9 4 .4 0 2 4 ,7 9 4 .4 0 11%
25,000 344.37 120 m o. 16,324.40 41 ,3 2 4 .4 0 11%

•  Wc have other terms and rates available tor loans under $5,000 and over $25,000.

The roof over your head can put you aheacjj
Cash in on your equity with our Home Eqmty Loan. Just stop into any of our 63 

offices and talk to a loan officer. (Whatever your needs, we have a loan to fit them.)

Hartford NaticMial
X B a n k  and Trust Coiiiiiaiiy

If you’ve got a little money, why not get a lot of bank?

PROIHKT U A B U TY 
AND THE 
PUBUC INTEREST.
W ho benefits and who pays?

In claiming to protect the public, some self-styled 
"consumer advocates" are costing all of us a great deal of money 
by fueling inflation's upward spiral.

In the last General Assembly, Connecticut legislators 
passed a comprehensive product liability reform bill by more 
than two to one in the House and almost two to one in the 
Senate. But it was vetoed. The margins of the votes indicate the 
seriousness of the problem. It is a national problem, andmany 
states have already passed product liability reform laws that cut 
down unreasonable claims and windfall awards.

W ho benefits?

The legislation would have done nothing to deny anyone 
with a justifiable case a day in court. It is rather an attempt to 
deal with this problem, which threatens small and medium 
sized firms and, therefore, the jobs of their employees.

W ho pays?

The present system is unfair and it's costing you money, 
since companies must pass product liability related expenses 
along to you in the form of higher prices. As Governor Grasso 
said in her veto message last week, "We are all well aware of 
the heavy costs to industry for product liability insurance, the 
cost of which is ultimately borne by consumers."

We applaud the bipartisan support for Senate Bill 230. It 
would give reasonable protection to product users, reduce 
insurance costs and therefore reduce prices to consumers.

The General Assembly will reconsider the product liability 
reform legislation on June 19, the, day of the "trailer session."
We respectfully request that the General Assembly vote in the 
best interest of the consumer by overriding the veto.

CONNECTICUT BUSINESS 
AND INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

working for a more competitive Connecticut
60 Washington Street, Hartford, CT 06106.
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PZC approves plans 
for apartment units

\

David Dixon, 3, appears sad he will not at
tend the Second North School when he grows 
up as he rests on his mother’s shoulder 
Wednesday night during the last open house 
at the East Hartford school. His mother, 
Mrs. Linda Dixon of 45 Prospect St., said, “I

fought to keep it open. I still believe it’s one 
of the best schools in East Hartford.” His 
brother Michael is completing kindergarten 
at the school which will not reopen in the fall. 
(Photo by Dick Paradis)

School holds last event
By ERIKA SCHIELDGE 

H erald Intern

EAST HARTFORD -  An open 
house in honor of the final closing of 
Second North School, 1450 Main St., 
took place Wednesday at 7 p.m. The 
sch o o l, w hich c o n s is te d  of 
kindergarten through Grade 3, will 
close June 22 after 72 years because 
of declining enrollment.

’The event was sponsored by the 
Parent Teachers Organization 
(PTO) and featured a speech given 
by Dr. Eugene Diggs, superintendent

of schools, about the history of the 
school.

Students from past year along with 
more recent graduates attended. 
Several people had attended the 
school as far back as 1907.

Also present was Miss Geraldine 
Butters, head teacher of the school 
from 1957 until 1965 when Mrs. 
Margaret Bleezarde, head teacher 
now, took over the position. Miss 
Butters was a student at the school in 
1922.

Grades 1 through 3 entertained the

audience with song and dance 
programs. Mrs. Barbara Carmelo, a 
music teacher at the school, was 
music coordinator for the program. 
She also played the autoharp for the 
audience.

Refreshments were served by the 
PTO. The open house was to end at 9 
p.m. but many in the audience stayed 
another hour to reminisce.

There will be another ceremony to 
honor the school’s closing across the 
street from the school at 1 p.m. June 
22 .

By CHRIS BLAKE
H erald R ep o rte r

EAST HARTFORD -  At almost 1 
a.m. today, the Planning and Zoning 
Commission approved the plans of 
two Manchester developers to build a 
four-story, 96-unit apartm ent 
building for the elderly and the han- 
dicapp^. The proposed site is land 
between 442 and 450 Main St.

The apartment building was one of 
10 ite m s  the PZC a c te d  on 
Wednesday night. The commission 
granted five and denied five items.

Robert Stone and Jack Goldberg, 
the developers, plan to build on a 5.5- 
acre tract owned by Eugene Casale 
of Glastonbury.

The commission placed several 
conditions on the plan. Two parking 
spaces will be removed from the 
northwest corner to provide rear 
access for emergency vehicles.

Also, the developers will be asked 
to consult with the Commission on 
the Handicapped before designing 
the building.

The developers will also be asked 
to provide some sort of protective 
barrier near a four-foot drop. The 
drop is near Willow Brook at the 
back of the building.

The developers will be required to 
construct a barrier rail at the 
southerly end of the lot to protect 
cars.

Attorney Francis C. Vignati, who 
represented the developers, said the 
building provides a need for East 
Hartford residents.

Vignati said the Housing Authority 
has a waiting list of 250 elderly per-

Parks ready for season
EAST HARTFORD -  The major 

parks in town will be staffed this 
summer Monday through Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday 
from noon to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m., said Fred Balet, 
director of the Parks and Recreation 
Department.

The major parks are Martin, 
McAuliffe, Goodwin, Gorman and 
Hockanum. The schedule for them 
begins Saturday, June 24, and runs 
through Labor Day.

The outdoor pools will also open 
June 24.

All the other playgrounds will be 
supervised Monday through Friday 
from 9:30 a.m. to4:30p.m. beginning 
Monday, June 26, and running 
through Aug. 30. They are Alumni

Field, Center Park, Labor Field, 
Millbrook, Nicholson, Foran, Slye, 
Sunset Ridge, Shea and Woodland.

Each park will host special events 
on Friday afternoons. Arts and crafts 
will be offered daily. Instruction will 
be given on softball, basketball, 
volleyball and other games.

Tee baseball will be offered to boys 
and girls from 10 a.m. to noon 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Gorman, 
Slye, Hockanum, Martin, McAuliffe, 
Foran, Shea, Labor, Goodwin and 
Alumni Field,

Tennis classes for youths will be 
given Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 10 a.m, to noon at Martin, Gor
man, McAuliffe, Foran, Labor Field, 
Slye, and Hockanum,

High school and middle school

East Hartford bulletin board
Pool closed

EAST HARTFORD -  The Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation an
nounced the EHHS swimming pool 
will be closed Friday due to the 
graduation ceremonies and limited 
parking.
Soccer registration

EAST HARTFORD -  ’There will 
be a registration for boys and girls in 
Grades 6 and 7 for the fall soccer 
program. Cards have been given out 
in the schools. Interested students 
must return them to the Parks and 
Recreation office or to one of the 
registration sessions. The first ses
sion will be Saturday from 10 a,m, to 
noon at Penney’s athletic field, A se
cond will be at the Burnside School 
field Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. ’There 
will be no more sessions after that. 
Adult tennis

EAST HARTFORD—There will be 
tennis instruction for adults from

July 10 to Aug. 17 (six weeks) from 7 
to 9 p.m. under the following 
schedule: Monday, beginners at 
Hockanum; Tuesday, intermediates 
at Gorma; Wednesday, beginners at 
Labor Field; and Thursday, in
termediates at McAuliffe. Residents 
must register for the free lessons 
June 26 through June 30 at the Parks 
and Recreation office in the Town 
Hall.
Model boat races 

EAST HARTFORD -  The Connec
ticut River boat landing dock on the 
East Hartford shore has been 
reserved for the Greater Hartford 
Model Boat Club for model boat 
races Saturday and Sunday. The 
races will be run most of each day. 
Muriel to run 

EAST HARTFORD -  State Rep. 
Muriel T. Yacavone, Democrat of 
the Ninth District, has begun the 
work necessary for her to be re

elected in the fall. She filed a cam
paign committee designation t 
receive funds with the secretary of 
the state’s office Tuesday. Doris T. 
Curley of East Hartford is her cam
paign treasurer.

She will be seeking her fifth term 
since she was first elected in 1970. 
Her district includes an eastern part 
of East Hartford and a western part 
of Manchester.
Auditors chosen

EAST HARTFORD -  Shapiro & 
Rosenthal, auditors of West Hart
ford, will do the audit of the finance 
department of the town’s school 
system. Such audits are routine upon 
the resignation of a finance director. 
Paul J. Costello resigned from the 
post in May. The auditors will report 
back to the Board of Education audit 
committee whose members are 
Jerry Ingallinera, Joseph Visgilio 
and Joan Flannery.

Cheering their team
Three women supporters of the T&J Auto 

team in the Eastern Division of the East 
Hartford Little League cheer the team on at 
Labor Field recently. They arc, l^ft to right, 
Mrs. Marilyn Ganley of 41 Edgewood St..

Mrs. Anna Campbell of 41 Cannon Road, and 
Mrs. Geri Martocchi (wife of the team’s 
coach) of Newington. There are about 1,000 
players in the town’s Little League program 
and even more fans. (Photo by Dick Paradis)

sons.
William Clark of Manchester, a 

design engineer, said the drainage 
system would be enclosed and part of 
the run-off will be channeled into the 
Willow Brook.

In other commissi&n business, 
Robert Dennison’s request for sub
division on four Ic, 5 from 1172 to 1184 
Burnside Ave. was denied without 
prejudice.

Also denied without prejudice was 
a request for subdivision from Allie 
Oliva. Oliva wanted subdivision for 
four lots at the rear of Cottage 
Street.

In both cases, the corporation 
counsel's office said the applicants 
should go before the Zoning Board of 
Appeals first because variances 
exist.

The PZC approved a self-service 
gas station for the northeast corner 
of Main Street at Silver Lane. John 
B. Barnini of Manchester is the 
petitioner.

The proposed site of the gas station 
is zoned business.

Charles Sheehan, town engineer, 
said the petitioners will have to apply 
for a permit with the state Depart
m ent of T ran sp o rta tio n . The 
proposed site is fronted by a state 
highway and permission is required. 
Sheehan said.

Union Meat Co. was denied a 
special permit use to allow off-site 
parking for 30 cars on land located at 
425 Park Ave.

Walter F. Forrest, commission 
chairman, said the drawings were in
complete. They did not provide clear
ly marked spaces or plans for paving

the gravel lot.
The commission also denied 

without prejudice an application for 
a zone change by Sal Amato. Amato 
sought to change the zoning of 36.5 
acres of land at 49 Goodwin St. from 
Residence 2 and Industrial to 
Residence 3.

The site is owned by Peter and 
Dorothy Pagano and is presently 
used as a pig farm.

Forrest said the applicants did not 
provide adequate engineering infor
m a tio n  re q u ire d  by zoning 
regulations.

In other action, the PZC approved 
the subdivision application of 
William P. Helm for preliminary and 
final map approval on four lots. The 
lots cover about 5.4 acres of land 
located at 292, 300 and 316 King SI

The PZC also approved subdivision 
of Casale's property at 438 and 442 
Main St. Subdivision is required 
before the construction of the 
apartments for the elderly and the 
handicapped.

The PZC denied the special permit 
use application of District Photo Inc 
to allow for a photo kiosk to be built 
in the Silver Lane Plaza parking lot 
Despite questions raised by PZC 
member Anthony Kayser. the com
mission rejected the plan.

“ I think we're on pretty slim 
ground to deny it," Kayser said. 
"None of the objections you have just 
raised were presented during the 
public hearing on this. "

In denying it, several members 
said the photo kiosk is not needed 
because the town now has two and 
that it would be an eyesore.

East Hartford police report

basketball leagues will be held at the 
five major parks.

Weekly soccer instruction will be 
offered at most parks. A soccer tour
nament for boys and girls will be held 
in August at the new Nicholson Park 
soccer field.

Sign language will be taught at the 
Gorman Park Hale Music Shell daily 
from 1:30 to 2:15 p.m. Hearing im
paired children will be integrated 
with non-hearing impaired children 
for what may be a fun learning 
experience.

The park department has printed 
up a detailed brochure on the 
summer programs. They will be 
given out in the schools next week. 
They are also at the department of
fice in the Town Hall.

Scott Schimanskey, 18, of 27 Chap
man St. was charged with third 
degree larceny, reckless driving, 
speeding, two counts of failure to 
obey a traffic signal, and criminal 
trespassing early Wednesday after
noon,

Schim anskey a lleged ly  was 
stealing hubcaps from a car behind 
1056 Main St., police said. They 
received a complaint at 12:32 p.m. 
from a person who gave the number 
of Schimanskey’s license plate.

Police saw the car driving south on 
Main Street and followed it to Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft. The man 
parked the car and ran inside the 
grounds of Pratt and Whitney, where 
police caught him.

His bond is $1,000 and he appeared 
in court today.

Marlon L. Branch, 17, of 140 
Sargeant St., Hartford, was charged 
with third degree burglary and two

counts of third degree larceny. 
Branch has a court date today. He is 
being held on $1,000 bond.

There was a burglary on Cherry 
Street between 2 p.m. and 4:45 p.ni. 
Wednesday. A television set worth 
$225 was stolen. There was no sign of 
forced entry, police said.

Someone broke into 50 Hillside St. 
between June 9 and 13 and took $450 
in cash. There was no forced entry, 
police said.

There was a burglary on Sisson 
Street between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. 
Twelve dollars was stolen out of a 
bureau drawer and a watch was also 
taken. Entry was made through an 
unlocked door.

Police are looking for an uniden
tified man who forced sexual contact 
with a woman who picked him up 
hitchhiking at 2:14 a.m. today. Police

said the woman was about to drop the 
hitchhiker off on Burnside Avenue 
when he attempted to force sexual 
contact.

A man who had just had an argu
ment with his girlfriend took out his 
frustrations on a pine tree at 30 
Hillside Street.

Police said they received a com
plaint at 12:32 a.m. concerning a man 
chopping down a tree. They dis
covered a man with an axe chopping 
down a tree.

The man said he had an argument 
with his girlfriend and said he was 
taking out his frustrations on the 
tree.

Michael Toussaint, 20, of 505 Burn
side Ave. was arrested in connection 
with the incident. Toussaint was 
charged with third degree criminal 
mischief and released on a pronii.se 
to appear in court June 26

Fire calls

E a s t  l l u r l f o r d
Wednesday, 12 p.m. — Vehi

cle accident at the corner of 
High and Cottage streets; 
minor.

Wedne.sday, 1:21 p.m. — 
Medical call to High Street on 
the Route 2 exit ramp.

Wednesday, 3:18 p.m. — 
False alarm at 1517 Main St.

Wednesday, 3:38 p.m. — 
Medical call to 567 Brewer St.

Wedne.sday. 4:06 p.m. — 
Medical call to the Post Office 
on Main Street.

Wednesday, 4:07 p.m. — 
Medics were sent to Post Of
fice on Main S tree t for 
assistance.

Wednesday. 5:45 p.m. — 
Medical call to 135 Grande 
Road.

Wednesday, 6:40 p.m. — 
Walk-in at the Fire Depart
ment Headquarters at 763 
Main St.

Wednesday, 7:27 p.m. — 
Vehicle accident at 53 Smith 
Drive: medical assistance 
needed.

Wednesday, 9:55 p.m. — 
Fire in a gas dryer in building 
at 12 Phelps St.

Wednesday, 10:03 p.m. — 
Medical call to 3 Indian Hill 
Street,

Today, 1:55 a.m. — Vehiele 
accident at 201 Burnside Ave.

Today, 1:55 a.m. — Medical 
call to 11 Chelton St.

Today, 2:59 a.m. — Medical 
call to 27 Daniel St.

Today, 6:38 a.m. — Vehicle 
accident on Interstate 84 east- 
bound. Tractor trailer and a 
sta tion  wagon with two 
women crashed. The two 
women were taken to the 
h o s p i ta l  wi t h  mi n o r  
lacerations.

Today, 8:28 a.m. — Medical 
call to 85 Wildflower Road.

Today, 8:45 a.m. — Medical 
call to 393 Main St., the 
Madison Motel; heart attack 
victim.

Beware of Camel

Mailmen in the United 
States have difficulty with 
dogs, but things could be 
worse. Egyptian mailmen 
complain ot being nipped by 
camels, mailmen in Brazil 
have bran bitten by Jaguars, 
a Tongan Island mailman 
was killed by a  shark and 
Afghanistan had to suspend 
rural deliveries a few years  
ago because leopards ate 
Inter carriers.

Father’s Day is June 18!

Give 
him the 

umbrelia 
he can carry 
in his pocket

totes.
Opens big, folds small Instantly

He'll love it! The way it works so 
easily... the way it can hide in his 

pocket when "it looks like rain". 
Opened, 'totes' is big enough to 

shelter two. Windproof and built to 
last. Jet black, 400% nylon. With zipper 

case in a gift package ., .M4.95
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"The Good Old 1890’s" was the theme of 
the play presented by fourth grade students 
at the Lake Street School in Vernon for 
parents, friends and other students. Father 
(John Lillis) and mother, (Jayne Allan) rock

contentedly, while their children, played by 
Mike Keroak and Jill Laskey, play with their 
toys. What’s missing’’ A television set, of 
course. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Three towns approve school; 
vote close in Hebron, Andover
Hy I'A I KK I V Ml 1,1 K;AN

llrriilil (jim'siiomlcnl
The residents of Regional District 

8. H ebron . A ndover, and 
Marlborough, voted 1,511 to 1,011 to 
approve a $3.3 million junior high 
school building proposal in a referen
dum conducted Wednesday.

A total of 1.290 persons voted in 
Hebron; 378 in Andover; and 854 in 
.Marlborough, The vote in Hebron 
was 682 for and 608 against; in An
dover. 193-185; and in Marlborough. 
636-218.

The new school will be built on the 
same site as Rham High School. The 
proposed two-story building will have 
a total of 55,850 square feet and is 
scheduled to be ready for use in 
September. 1979.

Right now the junior and senior 
high students are on full double 
sessions because of the need for the 
additional space. The construction of 
the new school will eliminate the 
double sessions and expand the 
school day for both groups of

students.
The three towns in the region will 

pay 30 percent of the construction 
costs and the state will pay 70 per
cent. The towns pay varying por
tions. Hebron will pay an estimated 
46.59 percent; Andover, 17.60 per
cent; and Marlborough, 35.81 per
cent. Percentages are based on the 
1978-79 school enrollments.

At a special meeting of the 
Regional 8 Board of Education, after 
the referendum results were in last 
night, Salvatore Mastandrea, chair
man of the board, said, "We, of 
course, are very pleased at the 
favorable results of the referendum. 
This is the culmination of many 
events and the sincere efforts of 
many people throughout the towns."

He added, "There is only one 
winner and that is the students. We 
look forward to being able to provide 
our students the very best education 
possible, and we think the construc
tion of this facility will enable us to 
do that.”

The board then voted unanimously

to have Mastandrea and/or the 
superintendent of schools, initiate 
the necessary paperwork required 
for the project.

David Cattanach, superintendnet, 
said, that he was pleased for the dis
trict and that he was looking forward 
to the better education the board will 
be able to provide the district.

Dr. Diana Vecchione, principal of 
the junior-senior high school, com
mented, "The kids are the winners in 
the whole referendum . I am 
delighted."

Richard Harrison, a member of the 
State Board of Education and former 
member of the Rham Board of Edca- 
tion, representing Marlborough, also 
said he was glad to see it passed.

Roy Wirth, the board’s chairman of 
its Public Relations Committee, at
tributed the referendum's success to 
the people and groups who opened 
their homes and meetings to his com
mittee to listen to the facts concer
ning the proposed new school.

Board agrees hiring aide 
is administrative decision
ll> llUllSM t \  UICIIMOM)

IlcrabI Kt‘|M»rlrr
VERNON — The Board of Educa

tion agreed Monday night to bow out 
of making a decision on a request for 
an administrative assistant at 
Rockville High School and to allow 
the administration to work it out.

Brian McCartney, who has been 
principal of the high school for about 
five months, recommended that the. 
position ol a full-time administrative 
assistant he established by the board 
for the 1978-79 school year.

The recommendation came as part 
of an over-all proposal concerning 
correcting discipline and vandalism 
problems at the school.

At its previous meeting the board 
members, for the most part, felt any 
decision on administrative matters 
should be delayed until the new 
superintendent takes over in July.

M cCartney had specifically  
recommended that Jerry Fitzgerald, 
whom he said did an excellent job as

an acting assistant principal, be ap
pointed as the administrative assis
tant. Fitzgerald also has^charge of 
the driver education program at the 
high school. In turn, McCartney 
recommended that James Hennessey 
be appointed to that position.

Board member, Harold Cum
mings, said he feels the system is top 
heavy in administration while there 
is a decline in the number of students 
and the teaching staff has been 
reduced.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, who is 
retiring as superintendent of schools 
at the end of this school year, said, “1 
don't like this whole thing. It makes 
itJSok like we have an extra teacher 
and I’m afraid this will be the reac
tion of people outside. It sounds like 
we are deliberately trying to free-up 
a teacher. People will say you have 
more you can free-up, all the way."

McCartney agreed that the deci
sion should be made by the ad
ministration.

He feels having the assistant would

Town’s Showmobile 
to make bow Sunday

EAST HARTFORD-The town will 
officially dedicate its $32,000 Show- 
mobile at a musical festival to be 
held on the football field at Penney 
High School, Sunday, June 18, star
ting at 1;30 p.rn.

The 28-foot Showmobile. which is a 
portable stage and a music shell, will 
enable the town's parks and recrea
tion department to deliver a variety 
of entertainment and educational 
programs to literally any part of 
town.

The mobile stage was purchased by 
the Rotary Club of East Hartford as 
part of its 50th anniversary activities 
held earlier this year The club 
matched a $15,000 contribution 
received from the Hartford Founda
tion for Public Giving through the 
Sam Roskin Trust Fund.

The bulk of the club’s proceeds 
came from an auction and dinner 
dance held by the club.

Highlighting the day’s activities 
will be the Galvanized Jazz Band, a 
talented group of musicians from 
throughout Southern New England, 
and the 45 voices of the Hartford 
Barbershoppers, including its award
winning quartet.

The 28-foot Showmobile folds to an 
eight-foot wide trailer and once 
trucked to the site unfolds to a 21-fool 
by 28- fool open-air stage.

"We envision it being u.sed almost

daily at the town’s parks and 
playgrounds during the summer, ” 
Donald Hallquist, Showmobile 
utilization committee chairman said. 
"Additionally, it will enable groups 
like the Fine Arts Commission to 
bring talented performers to town, 
such as musicians, drama groups and 
student activity group, he said.

Parks and recreation department 
activities will include use of the 
Showmobile for puppet shows, con
certs, plays, dance programs, talent 
contests, art shows and even as a 
reviewing stand. The unit includes a 
sound system and stage lighting.

Admission to the Showmobile 
dejdication is free and tickets are 
available from most East Hartford 
merchants. Families are urged to 
bring lawn chairs, or blankets, or 
they may elect to sit in the bleachers, 
Hallquist said.

In the event of inclement weather, 
the dedication ceremonies will be 
held in the Penney High School 
auditorium.

Other members of the Showmobile 
committee include: George E. 
Stewart. Charles H. Cass, Lawrence 
Frazier, Leroy Spiller, Fred Balet, 
Dan L. Russell, Julie McCarthy, 
Sheri Dunn, Harry Egazarian, 
E ld r id g e  B e n e d ic t, T e rry  
Blackstone and Richard Sterner.

Board grants use of school 
for a Sheltered Workshop
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
VERNON — The Polliwog School 

on Hale Street will become a 
Sheltered Workshop after the close of 
this school year.

The Board of Ekiucation voted Mon
day night, after discussing several 
proposals for use of the building, to 
allow a local group which is setting 
up the Sheltered Workshop, to lease 
the building, thus allowing the board 
to keep it under its control.

The building has been used for a 
kindergarten annex for the Northeast 
School. Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, said once 
the board ceases using the building 
for education then the board would 
have to turn it over to the town. But 
with the extended program it could 
keep it. He said “I wouldn’t be in a 
hurry to give up control.”

Lee Belanger, chairman of the 
board's Building and Grounds Com
mittee, said eight groups had applied 
for use of the school and the number 
was narrowed down to three for con
sideration and discussion.

Besides the Sheltered Workshop 
group, also considered was use for a 
Migrant Workers Program and a 
Windham Area Head Start Program.

The Migrant Workers Program is 
under the board's jurisdiction, the 
Head Start Program would have to 
be recommended by the town and is 
in a grey area, Mrs. Belanger said.

The board discussed the possibility 
of using the building for two 
programs. Head Start and the 
Sheltered Workshop. But an amend

ment to that effect failed and the 
board then agreed that the Head 
Start Program would he an alternate 
choice should the Sheltered  
Workshop, for any reason, not work 
out.

A committee, under the direction 
of Michael Murray, president of the 
Talcottville Association for Excep
tional Children, has been working for 
about a year on setting up the 
workshop.

The committee said the need has 
been established. They said at 21 
years of age, these handicapped 
students are no longer eligible for 
school and currently there is no local 
facility at which these young adults 
can be placed for meaningful, gainful 
employment.

The workshop will not be of any 
financial concern to the board as 
renovations, start-up money, and 
operating costs will be funded 
through Goodwill Industries. The 
workshop will be a non-profit, 
eco n o m ica lly  se lf -s u ff ic ie n t 
endeavor, he committee said.

The building will be used year- 
round. The committee said that if for 
any reason in the future the board 
feels it needs the building for 
ed u c a tio n a l p u rp o ses , w ith 
reasonable notice, the workshop 
group will relinquish the building.

The board made the decision to 
close the school as a kindergarten 
annex, due to the declining school 
enrollm ent. The kindergarten 
students will be absorbed in the 
regular school.

Mayor frank McCoy has backed the 
program and use of the school 
building. He told the board he saw no

question as the legality of renting it 
for the workshop but said he would 
like a lease that protects the town in 
every way.

The workshop will be used by thos 
who have been ^rved by the Talcott
ville School which is a regional 
center for m entally retarded 
children. The towns include, besides 
Vernon, Tolland, Bolton, Ellington, 
Coventry, Ashford, Willington, 
Somers, (Ihaplin, Mansfield, Colum
bia, Stafford Springs, and Union.

The Sheltered  Workshop in 
Manchester is the only such facility 
in this area. The committee said it 
now serves 55 clients which is almost 
at its maximum of 60 clients.

The committee said that now there 
are 20 to 25 young adults and adults 
who would profit from the workshop.

The needs of the population will 
vary, therefore the committee said it 
is hoped that the workshop can 
develop into four different areas; the 
extended long-term vocational 
center, which is the sheltered 
workshop for clients who will need 
the structured environment to 
achieve gainful employment; for 
those clients who have reached age 
21 but would be unable to function in 
a workshop, an activity program 
wouid be developed stressing living 
skills.

Also, to extend the scope of the 
workshop in helping service the com
munity in such projects as ground 
maintenance, busboys, and janitorial 
work for area schools. After gaining 
success in the community, possibly 
starting its own sheltered business 
such as greenhouses or quick lunch 
stands.

Hebert wins Atheneum award

tree-up his time to do such things as 
teacher evaluation, to see that the 
recently adopted discipline code is 
implemented, to organize and coor
dinate student activities, to better 
communicate with parents.

The board did approve installation 
of a security fence between the 
cafeteria area of the high school and 
the Vo-Ag building at a cost not to 
exceed $1,400.

Dr. Ramsdell said there would be 
about $20,000 left over at the end of 
this fiscal year and he strongly 
recommended approval of the fence.

Dr. Daniel Woolwich, board chair
man, said, "If the fence is so impor
tant, I can’t understand why it’s not 
in the budget."

He said, "I can’t believe we have a 
freeze on spending all year and now 
we have $20,000 and what do you want 
to do, buy a fence”  He voted against 
the motion.

The board also granted McCartney 
permission to put a "graffiti" rock 
on the school grounds, at no cost to 
the board.

McCartney made the suggestion 
for the rock in the hopes that it would 
cut down on vandalism of the school 
building. He said it’s expensive to 
remove paint from the bricks.

Some board members were a little 
apprehensive about students bringing 
paint on the school grounds.

McCartney said the students were 
so intrigued with the idea that some 
wanted to know where they could buy 
a rock to donate to the school.

A recommendation that more 
security personnel be hired for ihe 
high school was not acted on.

The board is hopeful that such help 
will be provided next fall through the 
C om prehensive  E m ploym ent 
Training Act (CETA) program.

COVENTRY -  Tom Hebert of 
Route 31 has won a $500 prize from 
the Wadsworth Atheneum in Hart
ford lor a wood construction on can
vas entitled "Chambre.”

He plans to use the award money 
toward a trip to southern France, 
where he will study the locations 
believed to have been the subject of 
some of the paintings of Vincent van 
Gogh.

Hebert is a recent graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and has 
taken classes at New York Universi-

Tracing
Roots

Vernon — "Digging for 
your Roots” will be the 
subject of the Vernon 
H is to ric a l S o c ie ty ’s 
program June 22 at 7 p.m. 
Anyone interested in lear
ning how to research his 
family background is 
welcome. The meeting will 
be held in the Union 
Congregational Church 
Annex next door to the 
church on Elm Street in 
Rockville.

The speaker, Mrs. Gloria 
Judkins, will present a 
movie "Strength of the 
Hills” and explain how to 
use the genealogical 
library of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of the Latter 
Day Saints. The Mormon 
library is located at 30 
W oodside S tr e e t  in 
Manchester.

There will be a buffet 
su p p e r  fo r s o c ie ty  
m em bers b e fo re  the 
program, and the annual 
meeting and election of of
ficers. Reservations for 
the 6 p.m. dinner may be 
made by contacting Jim 
Lee, 81 Prospect Street, 
Rockville.

The Historical Society 
museum in the Talcott 
House, 68 Prospect Street, 
Rockville, will continue to 
be open 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
throughout the summer. 
The current exhibit theme 
is "Vernon’s Vanished In
dustries.”

ty through a scholarship award. He 
was selected for his latest prize by 
contest judge Patterson Simms of 
the Whitney Museum of American 
Art in New York City.
County Denis

The Tolland County Democratic 
Association will meet tonight at the 
Coventry Town Hall on Route 31 at 8 
p.m.

Guest speaker is Attorney Paul 
McQuillan, chairman of the Citizens 
Advisory Commission to the State 
Poli'-c.

A cco rd ing  to a s s o c ia tio n  
spokesman Bob Noonan, "McQuillan 
recently played a prominent role in 
the investigation of the Peter Reilly 
case.”
Auxiliary event

The auxiliary of the Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
sponsor a tag and bake sale on Satur
day and Sunday at the South Coven
try Firehouse.

For further information, call 742- 
5235,
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Still negotiating
BOLTON-With only 15 days 

lelt before the current contract 
between the Board of Educa
tion and the Bolton Education 
Association expires, it is still 
not known whether the two 
groups will settle their con
tract differences for the 1978- 
1979 year. The two groups have 
been negotiating a contract for 
that period since September.

Representatives from the 
two groups met Tuesday to 
continue negotiating. It was 
their third meeting since April 
10. when a three member ar- 
l)itration panel reached a non- 
binding decision on the con

tract.
Louis Cloutier, chairman of 

the school board’s negotiating 
team, said June 26 has been 
tentatively set as the next 
meeting date.

Cloutier said, ”It is my per
sonal opinion, I have hopes a 
settlement will be reached by 
June 30.”

Patricia Bankel, chairman of 
the teachers’ association 
negotiating team had “no com
ment" on either the meeting or 
the next meeting date.

The area of disagreement 
are salary, insurance and 
evaluation safeguards.
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Installation of solar system 
was easy for Bolton resident
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A1 Wiedie stands in front of his home at 90 South Road, 

Boiton, where he has recentiy set up a soiar heating system on 
his roof. His daughter Ann, 11, stands at the door. (Herald 
photo by Barlow)

Commission reveals 
abatement plan

By MAL BARLOW
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — “Anyone can do it,” 
said architect Alan C. Wiedie of 90 
South Road.

His architect’s trainig did not help 
him set up the system as much as his 
knowledge of plumbing, he said. He 
put in his system himself using a kit 
sold on the open market and plum
bing hardware sold in a local store. 
The total cost was under $1,500.

Because he had large, beautiful 
trees in front of the house partly 
blocking the sun from the south roof 
of his Cape Cod home, he extended 
the roof peak several feet. This put 
the heat collecting units up higher 
and out of the shade almost all day.

Wiedie began working on the idea 
last fall. He read about the federal 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) grant program for solar 
heating of domestic hot water. HUD 
had $20 million to give homeowners 
around the country who could put in a 
working solar system. The program 
in Connecticut is run by the Depart
ment of Policy Management, which 
gave Wiedie the information and 
applications he needed.

First he applied, then he bought an 
acceptable unit, then he installed it, 
and, finally, he had it inspected by 
the state. If it wins approval, he will 
receive $400 from HUD.

Wiedie worked weekends on the 
system. Extending his roof was a 
major project most homeowners will 
not attempt. Being an architect, he 
tried to get other advantages from 
the extension. One is that he put win
dows on the north side which let in 
daylight to his formerly dark up
stairs hallway and they draw out the

iiome’s hot air when open in the 
warm weather.

His daughter, Ann, said the two 
weekends he struggled with the solar 
units and the plumbing he wouldn’t 
talk to anyone. He was able to do the 
work by himself and turn on the 
system March 11.

He has an anti-freeze solution in a 
closed circuit system running from 
the collectors on his roof to a large 
basement tank. The heated anti
freeze runs through coils inside the 
tank passing the heat to his well 
water which comes out of the ground 
at 55 degrees Fahrenheit, he said.

On a sunny day, the system will 
preheat his well water above 100 
degrees. Then it goes into his home 
heating system’s boiler unit where it 
is heated to about 150 degrees and is 
ready for his hot water tap.

"I figure it should pay for itself in 
five to six years depending on the 
price of oil,” said Wiedie.

The HUD program seems to be 
having trouble so far unloading the 
$20 million, he said. There have been 
many problems setting up standards 
in the new field.

His unit was the first domestic 
system in the HUD program to be 
tested. Five officials from the 
TJniversity of Connecticut went all 
over his system for two hours June 5. 
They worked in two-man teams with 
one supervisor. They were trying to 
learn how to make a proper inspec
tion as well as giving Wiedie’s 
system a thorough check, he said.

“1 assume I’m going to get the 
grant. The system works.”

Wiedie,whose office is in his home, 
said anyone can do what he did. Ail 
that’s neeed are weekends and a 
patient family.

/

A1 Wiedie’s heat transfer tank sits on his basement floor. 
The thick black pipes at the right bring the heated anti-freeze 
from his roof and take the cooled anti-freeze back up. The ther
mometers on the pipes tell Wiedie how much heat is being 
transferred. (Herald photo by Barlow)

COVENTRY -  The Conservation 
Commission revealed plans at a re
cent meeting to bring together 
several town agencies to explore non
sewering pollution-abatement alter
natives for areas around Coventry 
Lake.

The conservationists hosted a 
presentation by representatives of 
the Center for the Environment and 
Man, a Hartford firm dealing with 
waste water control. That group 
feels that nonsewer alternatives are 
cost-effective and do not attract the 
“ unwanted development” that 
sewers sometimes do.

Meanwhile, the Coventry Sewer 
Authority has been empowered by 
the Town Council to develop a 
municipal sewer plan through the 
engineering firm of Fuss and O’Niell. 
Authority Chairman Richard Breault 
said his group has exhausted discus
sion on nonsewer alternatives and 
would not reconsider them.

The Hartford center developed a 
booklet on alternative waste water 
systems which includes pressure 
systems, conventional sewers, 
collection systems, and septic 
systems. The center’s approach to 
any given community problem is to 
investigate existing conditions, 
explore future conditions, and 
develop alternative ' waste water 
systems.

It sees Coventry’s alternatives as a 
townwide system, a community 
system, on-site improvements, water 
conservation measures, and land use 
and other nonstructural controls. 
Mansfield recently backed out of 
negotiations for a regional system 
that had been underway since 1971.

Coventry’s Planning and Zoning 
Commission this year went on record 
opposing any sort of sewering of the 
already congested lake area. 
However, commission members this 
week expressed interest in a com
munity on-site system proposed by 
the center and agreed to join with the 
C onservation Comm ission in 
reviewing the whole question of 
preserving and protecting the town’s 
major water body.

The conservationists this week dis
tributed a brochure explaining 
eutrophication, which is the early 
aging of a lake. It notes that 
phosphorus runoff from developed 
areas causes excess weeds and algae 
to form, resulting in noxious odors 
and the death of fish.

“ It is later than you think!” the 
booklet warns townspeople in regard 
to protecting the lake. It states that 
houses within 500 feet of the water’s 
edge cause 99 percent of the in
coming phosphorus.

The commission plans to continue 
its work under the aegis of the Lake 
Wangumbaug (Coventry Lake) 
Watershed Council, a subcommittee 
that has been granted funds by the 
Town Council to publish educational 
materials.

The Windham Regional Planning 
Agency conducted a study of area 
lakes last year and issued a warning 
about eutrophication in Coventry 
Lake. Educational meetings on the 
topic have produced a low resident 
turnout in past months, and the con
servationists decided to get out into 
the community to muster local sup
port for pollution abatement.

Grange anniversary Mature study program
offered by library

COVENTRY — Grange Number 75 
will celebrate its 90th year with an 
open meeting on Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the Grange Hall on Route 
44A. It was chartered in 1888 as the 
75th Grange unit in Connecticut and 
has met continuously ever since.

According to spokeswoman Ger
trude Haven, "Neighboring Granges,

i f  you have 
news for area 
towns, call:

Andover
Donna Holland ........... 646-0375
Bolton
Donna Holland ...........646-0375
Coventry
Claire Connelly...........742-8202
Ellington
Barbara Richmond ., .643-2711 
Hebron '
Patricia Mulligan.......228-0269
South W indsor
Judy Kuehnel .............644-1364
Tolland
Barbara Richmond .. .643-2711 
Vernon
Barbara Richmond .. ,643-2711

town oflicials, and community 
organizations have been invited to 
the celebration." She said it would 
include presentation of Golden Leaf 
certificates signifying fifty years of 
continuous membership to George 
and Eva Kingsbury and Lewis 
Highter.

John Hetzel is slated to receive the 
Grange’s first award as a non
mem ber for outstanding con
tributions to Coventry. "His work 
with the Coventry Historical Society 
and acquisition of valuable proper
ties and artifacts and his continued 
interest in the Captain Nathan Hale 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corp merit 
him this award,” Haven said.

C i v i l i z e d  d i n i n g
’ DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) 
— A new re s ta u ra n t, 
fea tu ring  hom e-style 
cuisine combined with 
buffet-type convenience, 
has opened in the heart of 
Old Dublin on East Essex 
St. Called The Granary, the 
new eatery has a pleasant
ly modern decor and the 
civilized addition of a 
smoking-room for “those 
who want to talk business 
without annoying their 
neighbors with tobacco 
fumes.”

ANDOVER — A family oriented 
nature study program will be offered 
in July by the Andover Public 
Library.

The program will be introduced by 
Steven Fish, Conservation Commis
sion chairman. He will present a 
slide talk show for the entire family 
entitled “ Exploring Nature With 
Your Child” June 28 at 8 p.m. at An
dover Congregational Church.

Children from age 6 to 12 may par
ticipate in the nature program each 
Wednesday during July from 2 to 3:30 
p.m at the library. The program will

include forest walks and hand crafts.
Registrations for the program will 

be during the week of June 26-30 
during regular library hours.

The library is open Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Tuesday and Friday from 2 to 5 
p.m. It will be closed Saturdays 
during the summer.

On July 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church two award-winning short 
films will be shown. They are 
“Patterns of the Wild” and ‘Walk in 
the Forest”
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f Obituaries )
Mrs. Lena T O  le

M rs. Lena H ard ie , 74, of 
Willington, formerly of East Hart
ford and South Windsor, died 
Wednesday at the Medina (N.Y.) 
Memorial Hospital after a short il
lness She was the widow of Ray
mond W. Hardie.

Mrs. Hardie had lived in East 
Hartford and South Windsor before 
moving to Willington six months ago.

She is survived by a son, William 
Hardie of Willington, with whom she 
made her home; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jane Mulrain of Albion, N.Y.; three 
brothers, Howard Generous of 
Manchester, Raymond Generous of 
Willimantie and Col. (Ret.) Harry W. 
Generous of Stratford; two sisters, 
Mrs. Jane Warner and Mrs. Harriett 
Darby, both of Titusville, Fla.; and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial will be 
in Mount St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.
J o h n  A .  B i i s s i e r e

EAST HARTFORD -  John Alfred 
Bussiere. 75. of 3,35 School St. died 
Tuesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Bussiere was born in St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., and had lived in East 
Hartford for many years. Before his 
retirement, he had been employed at 
Champlin Box Co. of Hartford for 25 
years. He was a communicant of St. 
Rose Church.

He is survived by four sons, Ber
nard E. Bussiere of East Hartford, 
Norman L. Bussiere of Setauket, 
N.Y , Robert H. Bussiere of El Paso, 
Texas, and Leo R Bussiere of 
Holliston, Mass.; two daughters. 
Mrs. Loretta H. Lane of Marlborough 
and Mrs. Yvonne T. Durocher of 
Windham Center; a brother, Norman 
Fournier of Pittsburgh, Pa.; 27 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 8:15 
a.m. from Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St,, with a mass at St. Rose 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Emil Potschka
VERNON -  Emil Potschka, 85, of 

25 Susan Road died Monday in 
Bayfront Medical Center, St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Potschka was bom in Ger
many and came to this country 18 
years ago, living in Vernon for the 
past 12 years.

He is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. Ella Oswald of Vernon, Mrs. 
Anni Luczka of Rhode Island and 
Mrs. Lena Gerull of California; three 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Eugene F. 
Mitchell, pastor of the F irst 
Lutheran Church of Ellington, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Salvation Army,
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Agencies decline to administer 
program on nutrition £or niothers

wim a‘(l away Junp 15. 1
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i'lmt' itnil u -ars roll swillly by 
Kul Invi' iiml iMPiiiories never die.
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Dauifliters. Sons and 
iheir laniilies

Bu JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter 

The Manchester Advisory Board of 
Health and the Manchester Public 
H ealth  N ursing  A ssocia tion  
(MPHNA) agreed Tuesday that 
neither group is interested in ad
ministering a proposed new federal 
program on nutrition.

The Women, Infants and Children 
(WIC) program is designed to help 
provide proper nutrition to pregnant 
and breast-feeding mothers. The 
program would give monthly checks 
to qualified mothers to buy nutritious 
foods. A family of four would be eligi
ble if its income is less that $11,800, 
qnd if the mother is pregnant or has a 
diild up to five years old.

Of 1,600 eligible persons in the 
proposed eight-town region, 90 per
cent live in E a s t. Hartford and 
Manchester — 900 in East Hartford 
and 430 in M anchester. The 
remaining 10 percent live in South 
Windsor, Bolton, Andover, Hebron, 
Marlborough or Glastonbury. The 
program usually functions along with 
the Well Child Clinics.

A second Manchester resident who 
serves on the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee is being challenged 
for his seat.

John Sullivan of Manchester, state 
central member from the Fourth 
Senatorial District, is seeking re- 
election and is being challenged by 
William Ferris of Glastonbury.

Earlier this week, Dorothy Brin- 
damour announced that she is 
seeking the Third Senatorial District 
seat on the committee now held by 
Mary LeDuc. Both women are from 
Manchester and both are officers on 
the Democratic Town Committee.

The election for the Fourth 
Senatorial District representatives

MHS students get awards
Manchester High School's retiring 

principals presented various awards 
this morning to students at the 
school s annual awards assembly.

Giving out the awards were George 
Emmerling. principal, and Laurence 
Leonard, vice principal, both retiring 
this year.

Citizenship awards were presented 
as follows: American Legion Good 
Citizenship — Mark Meridy and 
Tracy Knolla; American Legion 
Auxiliary Good Citizenship — Karen 
Me Ard l e ; D a u g h te rs  of the  
A m e r i c a n  R e v o l u t i o n  Good 
Citizenship Award — Sandra Bcllone.

Other awards presented were:
• Boys' State — Richard Walden, 

Brett Gallagher. Burt Pina, Ronald 
Apter. Robert Saunders and Scott 
Freedman.

• Girls' State — Theresa Mazzotta 
and Dale Vinci.

• Brown Book Award — Scott 
Freedman.

• Harvard-Radcliffe Book Award 
-  Richard Walden

• Trinity Book Award — James V. 
Nardulli.

• Yale Book Award — Ronald 
Apter.

• Elmira College Key — Barbara 
Slaiby.

• Helen Page Skinner Drama 
Awards — Lance Tatro and Lisa 
Stepanski.

• M arguerite Oates Campbell 
Award — Stephen Latham.

• Louis H Piper Award — .Jeffrey 
Phelon.

• David Foster Memorial Award 
in Debating — Mary Toland and 
Richard Walden.

• Rensselaer Award in Math and 
Science — Ronald Apter.

• Math Association of America 
Award — Sandra Bellone.

• Seth Garman Poetry Award — 
Stephen Latham.

• Lynne Foran Memorial Book 
Award for outstanding work and ac
complishment in Spanish Language 
and Literature — Kimberly Noone.

Skies clear for grads
It looks like clear skies for 

tonight's two Manchester high school 
graduations.

Parents and friends will witness 
graduations from Manchester High 
School at 6 p.m. on Memorial Field, 
and from East Catholic High School 
at 8 p.m. in the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph on Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford.

There are 590 graduating seniors 
from Manchester High School, and 
262 from East Catholic High School.

The M anchester High School

graduation is scheduled earlier than 
usual because of the two high school 
graduations being held the same 
evening. The two school principals 
agreed to adjust the schedules so that 
friends who wish to may attend both 
graduations.

Guest speaker at the Manchester 
High School graduation will be 
Mayor Stephen Penny. Sandra 
Bellone and Paul Tureck, valedic
torian and salutatorian, respectively, 
will also speak. The Round Table 
Singers will offer musical selections, 
and diplomas will be awarded by
1* -9

Paul Greenberg and John Yavis, 
Board of Education members.

Parking will be available on the 
street and in the student and faculty 
parking lots.

Only once in the years that 
Manchester High School has held out
door exercises has the graduation 
been forced to move inside because 
of rain. T h a ^ |^ n  1968. Should the 
weather chang^onight to prevent an 
outdoor graduation, the ceremony 
will be held in Clarke Arena and ad
mission will be by ticket only.

M a n c h e s t e r  p o l i c e  r e p o r t
Police served warrants on Donald 

.1. Lareau. the 38-year-old escape ar
tist, Wednesday on in Common Pleas 
Court 12. Lareau, who previously had 
an Ot i s  S t r e e t  a d d r e s s  in 
Manchester, gave a Hartford ad
dress He has been in custody at the 
Hartford Correctional Center in lieu 
of h<jnd on several forgery, larceny 
and burglary charges in Glastonbury 
and East Hartford.

t . a r e a u  was  c h a r g e d  by 
.Manchester Poln e with two counts 
of se< ond-degree failure to appear in 
court third-degree larceny and third- 
degree, lorgery and criminal imper
sonation The latter three charges 
arc in connection with attempts to 
cash checks, police said The charges 
all date back to ini idents in 1977, His 
case was continued to Friday.

Scott H. Phaneuf, 17, ol Broad 
Brook was charged with lirst-degree 
larceny and .second-degree burglary 
in connection with a burglary last 
Friday at a McDivitt Drive home He 
was released on a .$1.1100 nonsurcly 
bond for court appearance June ‘26

David W Isenberg . 17. ol 32

Carpenter Road was arrested earlier 
thci week in connection with the 
.same burglary. Part of the $2,200 
worth of stolen items was recovered 
by police.

Fred E. Pirtel, 27, of 291 Center St. 
was scheduled for court July 3 on 
several motor vehicle charges in con
nection with a chase by police on his 
motorcycle Tuesday. He was 
charged with second-degree reckless 
endangerment, operating an un
registered motor vehicle, disobeying 
an officer's signal and operating 
without a license. Police said Pirtel 
and his juvenile companions were 
spotted on Edgerton Street, they 
drove off in the woods then down 
railroad tracks behind Broad Street. 
Officer Richard Busick gave chase 
on foot and saw a man on the tracks 
almost got hit by the speeding motor
cycles. Pirtel eventually abandoned 
his motorcycle and was apprehended 
on North Main Street. His juvenile 
companion was also arrested on 
motor vehicle charges and referred 
to juvenile authorities.

Although the state will provide 
funds for staffing with a coordinator, 
nutritionist and a clerk, according to 
John Maltese, State Health Depart
ment coordinator, Lois Lewis, 
MPHNA executive director, said that 
the funds “ d o n 't  cover ad 
ministrative costs, I advertising, or 
compiling reports.”

"There is no incentive to ad
minister it. and we are definitely not

interested in administering this 
program/’ Mrs. Lewis added.

According to Mrs. Lewis, who had 
met with Dr. John Gallivan, East 
Hartford’s health director. East 
Hartford Isn’t interested in the ad
ministration aspect either.

Mrs. Lewis said that MPHNA 
would be willing to cooperate with 
another agency or town willing to 
participate.

Board chairm an Dr. Walter 
Schardt said the program is “too 
good to drop,” and asked Mrs. Lewis 
and Ronald Kraatz, assistant health. 
administrator, to talk again with Dr. 
Gallivan and Maltese and see if some 
agreement can be reached.

“Let’s make it a cooperative ven
ture,” Schardt said, "not a confron
tation.”

f About town} New senior center
South United Methodist Church 

will have a reception for its high 
school graduates and their families 
and friends tonight in the church 
reception hall after the graduation 
exercises.

Sullivan challenged 
for Democratic post

The VFW Post and Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay their respects to 
the late Edward Stickney, past post 
commander. Auxiliary members are 
asked to wear their uniforms, and 
post members their uniforms or post 
hats.

(Conliniicil fruni Pugc One)
The seniors said they would need 
about 75 spaces, which Mason said 
would mean taking some of the space 
from the school playground.

Mason also gave figures’ on the 
total expenditures in the town for 
services to the elderly. The town 
spends $67,500 to operate the Senior 
Citizens Center. In addition to that 
amount, about $83,000 is spent on 
other services to the elderly, or a

total of $150,500. The other services 
include $33,700 for health; $^,100, 
Public Health Nursing Association; 
$6,200, human services, $4,500 for 
m eals-on -w heels, $4,400 fo r 
Homemakers and $10,000 for Phone- 
a-Ride.

Other changes in the CD funding in
cluded deletion of $40,000 no longer 
needed by the town’s day care center 
and the addition of $20,000 for a total 
of $50,000 for the dental clinic.

Fitness lecture tonight

Lottery
;n the State Central Committee will 
be held Wednesday, June 28. Audrey 
Wasik of South Windsor, who holds 
the other committee seat from the 
Fourth D istrict, has not been 
challenged.

This morning, Herbert Stevenson, 
Democratic registrar of voters, an
nounced his support for Sullivan. 
Stevenson called him “an outstan
ding central committee man.”

Stevenson, who is a Robert Killian 
delegate to the state convention, said 
that the Sullivan-Ferris race is not 
related to the race for governor, even 
though Sullivan supports Gov. Ella 
Grasso and Ferris is a Killian 
backer.

The winning number drawn 
Wednesday in the Connecticut daily 
lottery was 231.

A lecture on physical fitness will be 
held tonight at the Meadows Con
valescent Center in Manchester at 
7:30.

The lecture, the last in a four-part 
health lecture series, will be spon
sored by the Health and human Ser
vices Departments of the Town of 
Manchester and the convalescent 
center.

f.nrry Woykovsky of the Health

Department, who has run in the 
Boston Marathon, will discuss the 
benefits of exercise and instructions 
in jogging. Dr. Edward Flanagan will 
talk about the importance of diet and 
the changes that take place in the 
body when you exercise.

A question-and-answer period and 
a film about health will be included in 
the program.

Barry says 
in hearing

ZBA right 
Janenda

German Language Awards 
Lisa Carson, Matthew Schmid, Lee 
Ann Stauffer, Barbara Slaiby, Hoang 
Minh Nguyen, Allen Zimmerman, 
Rebecca Bourret.

• “I Dare You Award " for 
Leadership — (seniors) Mark Meridy 
and John Longo; (juniors) Robert 
Saunders and Ingrid Jacobson.

• Jeanne Low French Awards — 
Katherine Shirer and Mary Toland.

• Jim Anderson Army/Navy Golf 
League — Richard Funke.

Stephen Latham was the recipient 
of the N ational M erit $1,000 
Scholarship award.

Sandra Bellone and Paul J. Turek, 
valedictorian and salutatorian, 
respectively, received the Michaeis 
Jewelers Award.

National Scholastic Awards were 
given for art to Lori Feriazo, Aaron 
Horwitz, Mark Meridy and Jeff 
Thornton; for writing, to Mari Bren
nan, Monique Cormier, Pat Shirer 
and Lauren Woodhouse.

A tto rn e y  D avid  B a rry , 
Manchester's town counsel, has 
ruled that the Zoning Board of 
Appeals was correct in permitting at
torney Joel Janenda to represent a 
client at its May 15 meeting.

Janenda represented Manchester 
Transmission Co. of 161 W. Middle 
Turnpike at the May 15 meeting. The 
firm is seeking a special exception 
from the ZBA to expand its business 
with an addition to its structure and 
additional parking.

Attorney Lawrence. Rpbinow, who 
represented about 60 residential 
neighbors opposed to the application, 
charged Janenda with a conflict of in
terest. The conflict developed 
because Janenda had represented the 
ZBA last November at a hearing 
before the Planning and Zoning Com

mission, Rubinow said. The hearing 
involved a proposal to limit the 
ZBA’s power to grant use variances.

Rubinow said that Janenda should 
be prevented from appearing before 
the ZBA while any of the members 
who were on the board in November 
are still members.

Harriet Haslett, acting ZBA chair
man during the May hearing, per
mitted Janenda to make his presen
tation. She said the board did not 
have the power to rule on Rubinow’s 
request.

The matter was referred to Barry, 
and he has ruled that the ZBA acted 
properly by permitting Janenda's 
testimony.

Barry said that it is not within his 
office’s jurisdiction to decide the 
propriety or impropriety of a par-

appearanceticular individual's 
before a board.

Thus, he ruled on whether the ZBA 
members should have disqualified 
themselves from the hearing.

“1 find nothing that would indicate 
that the members of the ZBA should 
have disqualified themselves from 
hearing the application because of 
the fact that the applicant's counsel 
( JaneTrffa) had p re v io u s ly  
represented the board on a single oc
casion in November, 1977," Barry 
wrote.

He said that Mrs. Haslett was cor
rect in permitting the board to hear 
the application on its merits. The 
ZBA took no action on the matter at 
its May 15 meeting. It meets again 
Monday night.

Other arrests Wednesday included 
John H. De Nigris, 17, of 233 
Woodland St., charged with third- 
degree criminai mischief. Court date 
is July 3.

Roy L. Gardner, 19, of 418 Spring 
St, was charged with fourth-degree 
larceny on a warrant. Court date is 
June 26,

Police also made 21 motor vehicle 
arrests Wednesday.

Three burglaries were reported in 
the same neighborhood Wednesday 
night. Two were in Locust Street 
homes and one on Myrtle Street. Two 
shotguns, a rifle and a camera were 
stolen from one of the Locust Street 
homes. Some cash was taken from 
the other Locust Street residence and 
a bracelet from the Myrtle Street 
home. The burglaries were reported 
after 8 p.m. and occurred sometime 
between 6 and 8 p.m., police said.

A pickup truck was stolen from 
Robertson Park, off North School 
Street Wednesday night while its 
owner was playing softball, police 
said.
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Bill Rodgers knocks amateur system
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPl) -  Bill Rodgers, winner of the 1978 Boston 

Marathon, said Wednesday America's amateur athletes shouldn't be forced 
to live in poverty.

“I’m 30 years old now,” Rodgers said in an interview, “and I live in an 
apartment. Three years ago I was living in poverty. 1 was even getting food 
stamps."

Rodgers said he wasn't jealous that professionals in other sports earn 
millions of dollars in prize money, while top distance runners get only 
medals and ribbons because of their amateur status.

"But it does upset me to some degree." he added. "Amateurs have 
always been exploited."

The reason Rodgers and other top distance runners don’t get money is the 
Amateur Athletic Union. The AAU takes two-thirds of any purse won by an 
amateur athlete, while the rest goes to a charity of the athlete's choice,

Should there be a race like a $100,000 Boston Marathon with the money 
going to the winner?

Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster

Going great guns
Break up the Sox I
If you’re a Midwesterner you 

might think the topic is the Chicago 
White Sox but around New England 
everyone knows the conversation 
deals with the Boston Red Sox.

After 60 games the Bosox are six 
lengths to the good in front of defen
ding American League and World 
Series champ New York Yankees. 
The latter has the same record it had 
a year ago, but instead of setting the 
pace, traHs.

What’s the difference? All you 
have to do is look at the starting 
pitchers and there's your answer. 
Mike Torrez labored last year for 
New York and Dennis Eckersley 
toiled for Cleveland. Now they’re 
doing the job for Boston. Torrez has 
an earned run average around four 
but is still winning because of the 
batting support he’s received.

Can the Red Sox juggernaut be 
stopped? It doesn't seem likely, 
although this Yank fan hopes it does, 
unless a couple of mishaps occur.

A lineup with two of the top home 
run stickers in the league — Dwight 
Evans and Butch Hobson — down in 
the order can be called awesome. But 
take a Jim Rice or Carl Yastrzemskl 
out for any length of time and it’ll 
feel the affects. Also will the starting 
pitching — Luis Tiant and Bill Lee 
particularly—hold up for the season.

One problem  which Boston 
shouldn’t have to concern itself with 
is a player or two having an overac- 
tiVe ego. It doesn’t appear the Sox 
have the volatile-type personality in 
its midst as you-know-which club 
does.

Maybe it won’t last for the entire 
season but for now — Break up the 
Sox!

Bits and pieces
Tom Penders, younger brother of 

E ast Catholic basketball and 
baseball Coach Jim Penders, got a 
late jump in recruiting after being 
named basketball coach at Fordham 
University. Nevertheless, he did land 
a big one, albeit he had to go a little 
farther to get him. Penders’ prize 
catch is seven-foot Dud Tongal from 
the Sudan who will be a 20-year-old 
freshman. Tongal is a member of 
that African country’s national team 
and according to Jim Penders comes 
highly recommended ...

Manchester High boys and girls 
cross country squads will have an 
overnight trip, in the fall. They’ll 
take part in a ‘Sister Meet’ — being 
the only out-of-state team invited to 
pertlcipate in the Manchester, N.H., 
Invitational, which brings together 
all the top New Hampshire schools. 
Coach George Suitor reports the top 
seven from each squad will make the 
trip from Manchester to Manchester.

L as t Sunday, m em bers of 
Manchester and Penney High of East 
Hartford boys and girls cross country 
teams and a few from East Catholic 
took part in a 12-hour marathon at 
Pete Wigren Track. They had taken 
pledges and were running to raise 
funds to help defray expenses of a 
camp held at the Kent School in 
August ...

Former Manchester High standout 
Ray Gliha, who just completed a 

stellar freshman campaign at Eastern 
Connecticut State College, is off to a 
blazing start with the Manchester 
Legion baseball team. In three 
games, the muscular Gliha has three 
homers, two shots of mammoth 
proportion, and 10 R BI... East Hart
ford Legion was off to a rough start 
last Sunday as the defending Zone 
Eight titlists dropped a 3-1 decision 
to Enfield. The Post 77 entry, 
however, was without several 
starters who had conflicts.

“Before the season began, my 
thinking was this club could play .500 
possibly b e tte r ,"  said rookie 
M ilw aukee M anager G eorge 
Bamberger Wednesday night, after 
the Brewers completed a 7-5, 5-0 
double-header sweep of the Toronto 
Blue Jays.

“Nobody said we’d win the pen
nant. If we were in the other division 
we would win the pennant, but the 
three best dubs in baseball happen to 
be in the same division— ours and I'd 
be foolish to say we're better than 
the Orioles, Red Sox or Yankees.”

Paul Molitor, the early favorite for 
Hookid of the Year honors, was 4-for- 
8 in the double-header sweep, raising 
his average to .327, fourth best in the 
American League. His RBI-double 
snapp^ a 4-4 tie in the opener during 
a three-run ninth inning.

Gorman Thomas, meanw hile,, 
stroked a twu-run homer in the 
opener, giving him 14 for the season 
which tied him for fourth among the 
AL leaders.

Jim Wohiford singled,. doubled, 
scored twice and had two HBl in the 
nightcap.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, the Red Sox drubbed 
Oakland, 9-0: New York outlasted 
.Seattle, 11-9, in 10 innings; Baltimore 
won, 5-2, over California; Kansas 
City downed Detroit, 7-1; Chicago put 
away Texas, 4-1, and Minnesota 
routed .CIcvciund, 8-2.
OriiiICK . \ i i |zi'Ih 2

Carlos Isjpcz singled across, two 
runs and Hilly Smith slamimsl his 
third .homer as Baltimore heat 
(’alffoFnia behind Jim Palmer's six-

“There’s nothing I'd like better to see,” said Rodgers, here to run a 10 
kilometer race.

Rodgers, expected to represent the United States in the 1980 Moscow 
Olympics, stfid amateur athletes in the United States have been forced to 
find ways to get around the money ban.

For example, Rodgers hqs set up a store selling running equipment. 
Other runners, like England’s Ron Hill and U.S. Olympian Frank Shorter, 
have done the same thing to provide themselves with some income.
’ He said some others become “consultants" to athletic shoe companies.

There are also some under the table activities, Rodgers said. He said 
AAU rules permit race sponsors to provide only actual expense money, but 
expense accounts are sometimes inflated to benefit the runners.

"It’s nothing that’s a shock to the AAU,” he said, “They’re all aware of 
it.”

Rodgers said he didn t think high jumper Dwight Stones, winner ol two

Olympic bronze medals, would succeed in his effort to keep the $33,600 he 
won on a national television competition (ABC’s Superstars).

Stones "donated” the whole pot to his track club, in which he is the only 
active member. He now faces a hearing before the AAU.

“What Dwight is doing now, I don’t think you can do," said Rodgers. "I 
think he’s going to get kicked out as an amateur — or suspended. But he'll 
probably get back in when he gives back the money.”

Rodgers said his goals this' year are to win the New York City and 
Fukoka, Japan, marathons, break his personal record of 28:04 lor 10 
kilometers on a track and set a world record for a 30 kilometer run.

“Last year I ran six marathons,” he said. “This year I’ll only run three, 
but they'll be among the biggest in the world."

Asked about Moscow in 1980, Rodgers said he thinks about it "but It's still 
so far away. The year before. I’ll really start thinking about It "

Dramatic suddeness 
marks Yankees’ win

Standings
National League

NEW YORK (UPI) -  In a 
game with more twists and 
turns than an Alfred Hitchcock 
thriller, it was seldom-used 
Paul Blair who resolved the 
t e n s i o n  wi th  d r a m a t i c  
suddeness.

Blair, with only 58 at-bats entering 
the game, hit a "hanging screwball" 
off reliever Enrique Romo into the 
left field stands with two out and two 
on in the bottom of the iOth inning 
Wednesday night, lifting the New 
York Yankees to an inspiring 11-9 
victory over the gutty Seattle 
Mariners.

With the Yankees facing the 
depressing prospect of falling seven 
games behind first-place Boston in 
the American League East, Blair 
proved that New York "needs all 25 
players to contribute" in order to 
repat as world champions.

“We’re playing together and if we 
do come up sliort, every player will 
be able to hold his head high, knowing 
he did his best," said Blair, whose se
cond homer of the season gave the 
Yankees their third straight victory 
and handed the Mariners their 
seventh consecutive setback.

One player not holding his head 
very high, if at all, is Romo, who was 
last seen holding his head in his 
hands as he sat forlornly in front of 
his locker stall.

"The guy (Romo) made a bad pitch 
right here," said Seattle Manager

Fourth contender in AL

Brewers enjoying 
big winning skein

NEW YORK (UPI) -  There's a loiirlh < nnU'iuli i' in Ihe 
American League East these, days.

Keeping jiac? with the East's "big three" — llie l{o:;lon Red 
Sox, the New York Yankees and the lialtiiiiore Oriole:; are llie 
Milwaukee Brewers, who are off to their best ;;larl in lii::t'0'. 
with eight straight victories, 11 of their la;it 12 and a Xi '2(> wen- 
lost record. Lyman Bostock singled

in a run lor California to extend his 
liitting streak to 14 games.
W liili' Sii\ I, Klingers I 

The White .Sox made it 16 wins in 
their last 18 games as Ron Sdiueler 
and Jim Willoughby combined on a 
three-hitter. Alan Bannister and Chet 
Lemon drove in two runs apiece for 
the Chisox.

Winning form
Jim Palmer of Baltimore 

won his ninth game last night 
against California. Palmer has 
allowed one earned run in the 
last 50 innings pitched. (UPI 
Photo) ;

Carew glad tension 
of future is over

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (U PI) — Rod Carew is glad the ten
sion of the past few weeks is over.

The Minnesota Twins announced 
Wednesday all efforts to trade the 
superstar first bkseman had ended
at least until the end of the season.

"I’m glad that the tension is over 
and I can get back to playing baseball 
without the other distractions,” 
Carew said Wednesday night during 
the Twins’ game with Cleveland at 
Metropolitan Stadium.

“I’m also glad that the Twins 
didn’t make any kind of a deal in 
haste,y he said. "If something had 
been done, I wanted it to be g o ^  for 
me and the club^’

Carew, 32, baseball’s best hitter in 
the last two decades. Is reportedly 
making about $190,000 in his final 
year of a three-year contract with 
the Twins. He also is bound to the 
Twins to play out an option year.
'.■The Kansas City Royals, Texas

Darrell Johnson, holding his right
hand at eye level. “We’re in as bad a 
streak as we can possibly be in, but 
the only thing I can do at this point is 
change my pills.”

Johnson looked like a genius tor 
about 15 minutes last night as he sub
stituted pinch-hitter Leon Roberts

Bruce Bochte and into the stands.
"We were all praying for a com

eback because Andy (New York 
starter Messersmith) deserved a 
better fate," said Blair.

Messersmith lasted only two in
nings as the Mariners struck for five 
runs in the second after a key error

Rangers, New York Yankees, Boston 
Red Sox, California Angels and 
Cleveland Indians made bids for the 
first man to hit .388 since Ted 
Williams reached that mark in 1957.

But Twins’ owner Calvin Griffith 
said in an interview Wednesday night 
with a local radio sports show that he 
was "at no time even close to making 
a deal” for Carew.

Griffith added that his "door is 
open” if Carew or his agent want to 
get back to him.

"I’m willing to sit down at the end 
of the season and negotiate with the 
Twins and try to work out a deal,” 
Carew said.

But a source close to the Twins 
said there ” is no doubt” that Carew 
will be traded at the end of the 
season.

East
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 33 24 .579
Philadelphia 30 25 .545 2
Montreal 31 30 .508 4
Pittsburgh 26 31 .456 7
New York 28 34 .452 7 ' / 2

St. Louis 23 40 ,365 13
West

W L Pet. GB
San Francisco 37 21 .638
Cincinnati 37 25 .597 2
Los Angeles 33 27 .550 5
Houston 26 31 .456 10‘/2
San Diego 27 33 .450 11
Atlanta 24 34 .414 13

for Bob Stinson after a 1-1 count in 
the top of the 10th. Roberts slammed 
his seventh home run of the season to 
give the Mariners an 8-7 lead off 
eventual winner Sparky Lyle, 4-1, and 
Seattle added an insurance run on 
Ruppert Jones’ sacrifice fly.

The Yankees soon canceled the in
surance.

With one out in the bottom of the 
10th. Reggie Jackson walked off 
loser John Montague, 0-2. Pinch- 
hitter Jim Spencer singled and one 
out later, Roy White's RBI single 
made it 9-8 before Blair lofted 
Romo's 0-1 delivery just over the out- 
strptrhed glove ot leaping left fielder

by reserve second baseman George 
Zeber, who lost Lee Stanton's popup. 
Bill Stein singled in one run and 
Craig Reynolds put the Mariners up 
5-1 with his first major leagji^ grand 
slam homr.

Lost in the exultation ovd\ Blair's 
game-winning blast was d i  lyJ>»hn- 
son's pinch-hit two-run Ijomi ; ^ t h e  
eighth. It came after G 
solo home run into the upper deck in 
right and tied the game 7-7.

Lou Piniella went 4-for-5 for the 
Yankees with three RBI and Thur
man Munson added three hits as New 
York strafed four pitchers for 18 hits.

Wi‘dneMclay’n Rcsulls 
San Diego 6-1, Montreal 2-0 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1 
San Francisco 2, Philadelphia 1 
Atlanta 7, St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 6, Houston 4 
Los Angeles 5, New York 3 

T oday 's Gaines
Philadelphia (Kaat 3-0) at San 

Francisco (Montefusco 5-2)
Montreal (Grimsley 10-3) at San 

Diego (Shirley 3-7)
New York (Espinosa 5-5) at Los 

Angeles (Rhoden 5-3), N

merican League
Fast

Tiant at his l)esl 
with hitless A’s

BOSTON (UPI) — It may only be a matter of tii))e before the 
Oakland A's drop in the standings, but they've already dipped to 
the bottom of the alphabet in hitting.

W L Pet. GB
Boston 42 19 .689
New York 35 24 .593 6
Baltimore 35 25 .583 6V2
Milwaukee 34 26 .567 7 ‘/2
Detroit 31 27 .534 9''2
Cleveland 26 31 .456 14
Toronto 19 40 .322 22

West
w L Pet. GB

Kansas City 30 27 .526
Oakland 32 29 .525
Texas 30 28 .517 */2
California 30 30 .500 l ‘-2
Chicago 28 30 .483 2‘/2
Minnesota 24 35 .407 7
Seattle 19 44 .302 14

The A's bats got another nine in
nings of "zees” Wednesday 
courtesy of a four-hit, 9-0, shutout by 
Boston’s Luis Tiant. It was the A's 
seventh loss in a row and the tmrd 
time their bats have taken a game 
siesta in their last four outings.

The Red Sox scored eight runs in 
the first two innings to nail down 
their fifth win in a row and 31st in 
their last 41. The team holds a six 
game lead over second place New 
York in the American League East. 
Oakland is one preentage point 
behind Kansas City in the American 
League West,

"They're not the Yankees but they 
can hurt you, " Tiant said, noting the 
A’s had taken two from the Red sox 
last week in Oakland. “I know what I 
have to do to get a man out and I did 
it. My arm is good, my fastball is 
better and my breaking ball was real
ly working well.”

Tiant whiffed six and walked none 
in raising his record to 6-0. It was his 
second shutout in Fenway Park in as 
many weeks.

"You don’t think shutout out there, 
especially in this ballpark. All 1 want 
to do is win. But with an eight-run 
lead, you can do things that you 
couldn’t do with a one or two-run 
lead,” Tiant said.

Boston jumped on Oakland starter 
Pete Broberg, 6-6, in the first inning. 
Jerry Remy lined a single to left 
center and came around on Jim 
Rice's ‘20th homer with a 385-foot 
drive into the right field bullpen.

In the second, Boston chased 
Broberg when Dwight Evans doubled 
and went to third on a Butch Hobson 
single. Evans scored on an infield 
error, and Hobson came around on a 
Rice single. Carl Yastrzemski then 
cracked a three run homer, his 
fourth, a 400-foot shot into the center 
field pitchers. ’

“Mechanically, I know I’m doing 
so m e th in g  w ro n g ,’’ sa id  
Yastrzemski, whose 376th homer 
moved him into 23rd place, one aiieud

of Gil Hodges. "My timing's been off 
and I've been struggling. I hope 1 
niade the correction. You have to 
make the adjustment yourself, i\d 
one else can do it for you."

The Red Sox rounded out the 
scoring in the seventh when George 
Scott walked and scored on Evans' 
second double of the night.

Manager Don Zimmer said he 
would stick to his five-man rotation 
which would mean Tiant, Mike 
Torrez and Dennis Eckersley will go 
against the Yankees next week in 
Boston.

"Fve only liad to pull my starters 
five times this year before the fifth 
inning. Fifty-five times they’ve made 
it past the fifth. The staff this year is 
too preent better than last year, it 
doesn't suprise me a bit. I'm not 
going to start juggling things now. "

Vi'ciliif.sday'.s KcmiIis 
Milwaukee 7-6, Toronto 5-0 
Baltimore 5, California 2 
Boston 9, Oakland 0 
New York 11, Seattle 9 (10) 
Kansas City 7, Detroit 1 
Chicago 4, Texas 1 
Minnesota 8, Celveland 2 

Toilay's G am es
C alifo rn ia  (Tanana 9-3) at 

Baltimore (McGregor 7-3), N 
Oakland (Renko t-2) at Boston 

(Torrez 9-2), N
Seattle (Mitchell 2-6) at New York 

(Guilett 0-0), N
Detroit (Sykes 3-3) at Kansas City 

(Leonard 5-9), N
Texas (Jenkins 6-3) at Chicago 

(Stone 5-4), N
Cleveland (Wise 4-9) at Minnesota 

(Serum 3-2), N

Dodgers end slump 
but unable to gain

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Los Angeles Dodgets. iti;( luit j-eii- 
dous slump a week ago, are beginning to |)lay like Nahnii.il 
League champions, but they haven't been able in gau) nr\ llie 
Vida Blue-led San Francisco Giants in the Nalumal i.eagoe 
West.

Jay to Yanks
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The 

Philadelphia Phillies announced 
Wednesday they had acquired 
New York Yankee reliever Rawly 
Easlwick in exchange (or out
fielder Jay Johnstone and minor 
league outfielder Bob Brown.

Johnstone is a native of 
Manchester, Conn.

Los Angeles, led by Steve 
Garvey's two home runs, extended 
us winning streak to five games 
Wednesday night by beating the New 
York Mets, 5-3. The Giants, however, 
also won their fifth straight by 
edging the Philadelphia Phillies, 2-1. 
behind the combined five-hit pitching 
of Blue and Randy Moffitt.

As a result, the Giants still lead the 
division by two games over the Cin
cinnati Reds with the Dodgers five 
games off the pace.

The Dodgers, however, feel they 
are over their big slump for the 
season,

"We came home looking lor 
momentum and after two wins at 
Montreal we picked up three more 
wins," said Garvey, "Everytiiing is 
moving in a positive direction now."

Bill Russell's two-run double in tlic 
seventh inning snapped a 3-3 tic and 
gave the Dodgers the victory. Tom
my John went 8 2-3 innings to gain lii,s 
eighth triumph^

The Giants, meanwhile, haven't 
had morale so high in several 
seasons.

N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  |

"This team believes in ilseli and 
that’s the key to vietoi v. You c;m 
have good players and play well Inil 
you will never win the big games un
less you believe. Man. do we ever 
believe," said Blue.

Blue went 8 1-3 innings lo icgister 
his eighth victory against four losses. 
Moffitt struck out two batters in tlie 
ninth with the tying run on second to 
get his fourth save.

Elsewhere in the NL. Pittsbui'gli 
downed Houston, 6-4. Cincinnati 
defeated Chicago. 3-1. Atlanta 
whipped St. Louis, 7-1. and San Diego 
took two from Monti'cal. 6-2 and l-(). 
I’iruU'H (i, VhIi'os f

Dave Parker Jiit a tliree-run home)' 
to help rookie Ed Wliitson to his tii si 
victory of the season. Ed OtI also 
homeied tor Pitlsbingli.
Reds ,'t. Gulls I

Dan Di'iessen's riin-seoi ing single 
liighlighted a llnee-rnn tirsi inning 
whieli ean ied Ihe Reds In vielon.

! l
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Spectacular save
West German goal keeper Sepp Maier makes a spectacular 

dive lor ball against Italy in World Cup second round in Argen- 
tinia. Teams played scoreless tie. (UPI photo)

Trevino tabbed 
in U,S* Open golf

DENVER (UPI) — Golfs annual pressure cooker — the U.S. 
Open — commences today in the thin air and unseasonable heat 
of the Rocky Mountain foothills.

It's a tournament in which 153 
golfers will start, the low 60 and ties 
will survive after two rounds and 
only a .select few will actually expect 
to win.

And as time approached for James 
Chancey of Lynn Haven. Fla., to step 
to (he No. 1 tee of the Cherry Hills 
Country Club and hit the first ball of 
(be 78tb Open, more and more of the 
people who actually feel they can win 
are saying the man they might have 
to contend with the most is the wise
cracking Mexican-American wi^i the 
funny swing.

'You have to look at the people 
who consis ten tly  hit the ball 
straight. " said Jerry Pate, who won 
two years ago at Atlanta. "And that 
describes Lee Trevino."

"1 think Trevino would be one you 
have to consider." said leading 
money winner Tom Watson. "He's 
playing real well right now."

"This golf course requires a lot of 
different kinds of shots and it 
demands that you stay in the 
fairway, " added Masters champion 
Gary Player. "And the man who has 
all the shots is Lee Trevino.

Baseball
( ( H I

Trailing 3-1. 
lour runs in

Crispino's struck for 
the fourth inning 

and turned back Colchester last night 
in Colchester.

Matt Petersen hurled a
four-hitter with Matt Gluhosky's two- 
run homer the big blow. Mickey 
Coulombc and Mike Falkowski added 
doubles to the local cause.

Hebron stopped Manchester last 
night. 6-2. at Nebu. Tom Gardiner 
drove in two runs for the winners. 
\l.l M M  H MOH

Mari Mads stopped Moriarty Fuel 
last night at the Oval, 10-3. Jim 
Florence collected two doubles and 
Paul Peck had a double and homer 
lor the winners. Tim Callahan 
stroked two singles for the Oilers. 
The homer was Peck's third of the 
season.
\l.l M M  .11 MOH

Five runs in the second inning, 
powered by six bases on balls, led 
Moriarty Bros, to a 9-8 win over 
Nassiff Arms last night at Cheney 
Tech. Billy Hill fanned eight anil 
walked seven in going the distance 
for the win. Mike Savidakis had two 
hits for Moriartv's. Scott Carone had

three hits and Don Maxim and Mike 
McKenna two apiece for Nassilf's, 
which outhit Moriarty's. 11-5.

J IM O H  I.IJilON
Pushing across a run in the bottom 

of the eighth inning. Society for 
Savings nipped Manchester Junior 
Legion. 5-4. in JC-Courant League 
Senior Division play last night in 
Hartford. The loss was the second in 
as many outings.

Society went ahead in the second 
inning but Manchester tied it in the 
third on Dave Modean's solo homer. 
Manchester grabbed the lead in the 
seventh as Dave Parks doubled and 
scored on Joe Demeo's single. Mike 
Daly was hit by a pitch and both 
runners came across on a triple by 
Modean.

But Society knotted it in the bottom 
of the seventh and won it on its next 
at bats.

Modean homered and tripled with 
three RBI, Parks and Bill Hearlth 
each had two hits for Manchester. 
Eric Gauruder hurled a strong game 
in a losing effort. He gave up nine 
hits, whiffed nine and issued only 
three walks.

MB's nip 
Capitols

Scoring single runs .in the second 
and third innings, Moriarty’s broke 
into the winning column for the first 
time last night as Jeff Grunwald 
tosseil a four-hitter in whipping the 
Capitols, 2-20.

Gene Johnson's sa c r ifice  fly  
produced the first run and the second 
was tallied by Johnson's son, Mike, 
who singled and came around on hits 
by Rich Riordan and Skip Chapuiis.

Dave Bidwell came on to retire the 
final Cap batter.

Mike Johnson had two of the five 
MB hits.

North Stars, 
Barons merge

M O NTREA L (U P I)  -  The 
National Hockey League amateur 
draft dropped to second priority 
today with the announcement that 
the Minnesota North Stars and 
Cleveland Barons had merged, 
opening up most of the players on the 
two teams to a special draft for the 
league's weakest clubs.

For the special draft, the new 
Minnesota club was allowed to 
protect 10 players and two goalies 
from the two teams, leaving the 
others available for drafting at $30,- 
000 each by the Washington Capitals. 
St. Louis Blues, Vancouver Canucks, 
Pittsburgh Penguins and Colorado 
Rockies.

None of those teams qualified for 
the playoffs last season.

After Washington and St. Louis 
chose one player, Minnesota added 
one more player to its protected list. 
The North Stars then were allowed to 
protect another player after selec
tions by Vancouver and Pittsburgh. 
Players left after Colorado's pick 
were deemed Minnesota property.

M innesota's list of protected 
players featured six from the roster 
of each of the former clubs.

The Cleveland-Minnesota merger 
cam e W ednesday a fte r  e a rlie r 
assurances from National Hockey 
League President John Ziegler the 
league would have the same 18 teams 
next season. The Barons had pleaded 
poverty with losses of more than $2 
million last season.

(tittle Lgaflue)East Hartford
Legion triumphsAMERICAN

Erupting for 13 runs in the third in
ning, Modern Janitorial trimmed 
Bob’s G ulf, 19-8, last night at 
Waddell. John Paggioli stroked three 
hits, Joel Sullivan and Joey Johnson 
each chipped in two doubles and John 
Tracy, Chris Burby and Mike Custer 
two bingles apiece for Modern. Brad 
Freeman singled and homered and 
Ken Baker rapped a four-bagger for 
Bob's.

IN'I’KRNA'I’IONAI.
Billy Silver’s single drove in the 

winning run in the top of the seventh 
inning as Dairy Queen upset the 
Oilers, 5-4, last night at Leber Fieid. 
Silver, Rick Longo and Dave Viiga 
had two hits apiece for the 6-5 
Queens. Dave Dougan had a double in 
the sixth which knotted it for the 9-3 
Oilers. Keith Bycholski fanned 11 in a 
losing effort.

NATIONAL
It took eight innings for the Medics 

to subdue Auto Trim & Paint, 9-8, 
last night at Buckley. Glen Chetelat 
slugged a homer to win it for the 
Medics. He also doubled. Mark 
Stepper homered and singled for the 
losers.

AMERICAN FARM
Runs in all but one inning produced 

a 19-7 triumph for Modern Janitorial 
over Police & Fire last night at 
B uckland. John M cC arthy led 
Janitorial with a single, two doubles, 
a homer and eight RBI. Peter Ready 
chipped in two blows to the winning 
effort. Larry Marrotti homered and 
singled and Alex Zajac drilled three 
bingles for the losers.

IN I'. FARM
Scoring in every inning. Dairy 

Queen outlasted the Oilers, 24-13, last 
night at Verpianck. Dean Soares had 
four hits including two triples, Sean 
Doherty three hits, Dave Riordan 
and Dave Kehaya two doubles each 
and Pat Farrell two blows for Queen. 
P a u l M oss t r ip le d  and  Dan 
Guachione singled twice for the 
Oilers.

FormaVs open
Form al's Inn girls’ team (ages 13- 

16) will open its Capital Region Fast 
Pitch Softball League season tonight 
at Mt. Nebo against South Windsor at 
7:30.

Tins will he Formal's fifth season.

Five runs in the first inning powered East Hartford Legion to a 
7-1 Zone Eight baseball win Over Ellington last night 
Ellington.

The win evened the Post No. 77 en
try’s record at 1-1 while it was the 
season opener for Ellington.

Left-hnnder Craig Steuernagel 
hurled a two-hitter, striking out 10, 
and aided his own cause with two 
hits. Steuernagel and Phil Shiner 
each had key two-RBI singles in the 
first stanza for East Hartford.

m
Tony DeAngelis chipped in two two- 
base knocks for East Hartford. Gary 
Reichle had an RBI double and Rich 
D efem ia  sin g led  for the lone 
Ellington blows.

East Hartford beginning Friday 
will take part in the Wiilimantic In
vitational Tournament at Eastern 
Connecticut State College's Alumni 
Field.

Softball

Soccer
m id (;f i

North: Olympics 4 (Steve Lawler 
2, Jam es Duffield, Ed Kloehni, 
Stallions 1 (Steve Damon).

Chieftans 3 (Corey Carter 2. Doug 
Siwik), Cougars 2 (Brian Spano, 
Mark Paggioli I.

South: Wings 2 (Ed Adams, Carl 
Stevenson), Spartans 2 (Richard 
Zimmer, Joe Doyle). Game went into 
overtime. Each scored in one of the 
extra sessions.

Oceaneers 2 (Steven Ashbacher), 
Rockets 1 (Jeff Kennedy). Winning 
goal in second overtime period.

It NlOK
West: Minutemen 3 (Bud Reynolds 

2. Tad Gembala). Rangers 2 (Tom

Williams, Kirk Russell).
Hurricanes 1 (Rich Bono). Knights 

0 (John Tychsen piayed weil).
East: Raiders 4 (Scott Goehring 2, 

Ed Ansaldi, Myles McCurry),-Racers 
1) Paul Duff; Rob Maltempo played 
well).

Diplomats 6 (James McKee 2, 
Mike Calabro, Mark Coulter, Ken 
M a r s h a l l ,  K a re n  E d g a r ) .  
E arthquakes 2 (Tom Finnegan, 
Peter Anderson).
PFF WFF ~ ~

West: Devils 3 (Mike Squires, Jeff 
Wright, Keith Harlan), Lions 1 (Mike 
Vassallo).

Bulls 3 (Scott Altrui 2, Wayne 
H ollingsw orth), Bruins 0 (Ken 
Brietenfeld played well).

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Belliveau vs. Methodist, 6 — Nebo 
Turnpike vs. Bob's 6 — Nike 
Stars vs. Vets, 6 — Keeney 
Flo’s vs. Aeadia, 7:30 — Nike 
MB’s vs. C rispino’s, 7 :3 0  — 
Robertson
Multi vs. Vito’s, 7:30 — Fitzgerald 
Vittner’s vs. Firemen, 6 — Robert
son
L aStrada vs. A n n u lli ,  6 — 
Fitzgerald

EASTERN
Behind the seven-hit pitching of 

Jim  Luddecke, Rockwell In te r
national downed Postal Employees, 
9-5, last night at Mt. Nebo. Len Ric- 
cio, Vinny Vivenzio, Owen Wright 
and Luddecke each had two blows for 
Rockwell while Tom Martin and Bob 
Coulombe had a like number for 
Postai.

CHARTER OAK
Behind a 21-hit barrage, Farr's 

tro u n ce d  T ie rn e y ’s, 13-2, a t 
Fitzgerald Field. Ron Roy and Kevin 
Gerrity each had four hits, Mike 
Gerber and Bob Bergin three apiece 
and Greg Ellis. Bob Roy and Jim 
Welch two each for Farr's. Ron Roy 
and Gerber homered. Joe Brooks had 
two hits and five others one each for 
Tierney's.

CANDLELIGHT
Bill Peoples’ single in the top of the 

seventh inning drove in what proved 
to be the winning run as Zipser Club 
nipped F o g a rty  B ros., 7-6, a t 
Fitzgerald. Mike Mistretta rapped 
three hits and Graig Pepin. Steve 
Longo and Peopies two apiece lor 
Zipser. Merrill Myers was perfect in 
four at bats, Jim  Flaherty whacked 
three hits and Da^e White and Bob 
Goehring two apiece for Fogarty’s.

Peter’s Showcase and Vito's com
bined for 40 hits with Peter's taking a 
21-8 decision at Robertson Park. Lou 
Wellington hit for the cycle (homer, 
triple, double and single) to pace 
Peter’s 26-hit offensive. Tom Preston 
added four hits and Mike Burdick. 
Steve Cianei, Jim  Rufini, Pete Bez- 
zini and Mark Leone three apiece to 
the winning attack. Bud Talaga had 
three hits, Frank Lalashius and 
Butch Talaga two apiece for Dave 
Bidwell homered for Vito’s.

Moriarty Bros, rallied for four runs 
in the top of the seventh frame to 
edge Allied Prin ting , 13-12, at 
Robertson. Paul Frenette homered.

Tom Juknis and Dave Sibrinsz roped 
three hits apiece and Joe Camposeo, 
Karl Hasel and Paul Ostuni two 
a p ie ce  fo r M o r ia r ty ’s. R ich 
Belekewiz had three safties and Don 
Leonard, Ed Kowal, Bob Plaster, 
John Sommers and Mark Duval two 
apiece for Allied,

Dl.S'l’V
Making every blow count, Trash- 

Away outlasted the Angels, 15-13, at 
Robertson. Harry Cammeyer rapped 
f()ur hits and Stu Magdefrau and 
Roger LaJoie three apiece for Trash- 
Away. Tom Neville homered and 
singled twice and Dana Lemay and 
Pat Irish chipped in two blows apiece 
for the A,.gels.

NIKE
G u s’s o v e rw h elm ed  W alnut 

Barbers, 15-3, at Nike Field. John 
Quaglia and Pete Leber each had 
three hits and five others two apiece 
in a 20-hit attack for the restaurant 
crew. Dennis McCormack, Bill 
Gorra and John Quinn each had two 
hits for the Barbers. Gorra homered,

Gus's made it two wins in the same 
night as it also upended Wilson's 
Electric, 13-10. Lloyd Boutilier, John 
Stanizzi and Greg Mlodzinski each 
had three hits in a 17-hit attack by 
Gus’s. Stanizzi tripled and doubled 
twice, Dick Tanger had three bingles 
and a four-bagger for Wilson's with 
Steve Wilson and Jeff Dallas each 
chipping in two singles.

INI)4
Two five-run innings powered 

Thrifty Package to a 13-6 triumph 
over Telephone Society last night at 
Nike. Ed White had three hits and 
Kevin Hanlon, Barry Nixon, John 
Madden and Ed Sadlowsky two 
apiece for Thrifty's. Bill Maynes had 
three hits and Bob Lynn and Irv 
Foster two apiece for Telephone.

RFC
Thirty hits rang off the bats of 

D eM olay  a s  i t  o v e rp o w e re d  
Manchester Jaycees, 31-2, last night 
at Keeney. Jim Clifford slugged five 
hits, Tony Colletti, Bill Currie and 
Alan Robb four apiece. Bob McBride 
and Dan Hanson three apiece and 
Don McAliister, George McAuley 
and Bill Wilson two each lor 
DeM olay. C olle tti and C urrie  
homered. Steve Menscheli. Dennis 
Adams and Bill Hyde each had two 
safeties for the Jaycees. Colletti and 
Clifford each had five RBI for the 
winners.

Bibby arrested
LAWRENCEVILLE.

N.J. (UPI) — Henry Bibby, 
a g u a rd  w ith  th e  
Philadelphia 76ers, laces a 
court hearing July 24 on 
charges of driving his 
Rolls-Royce without a 
license and speeding at 79 
mph

Bibby, 28, was arrested 
by the sta te  police on 
In tersta te  295 Tuesday 
night w hile trav e lin g  
between Philadelphia and 
his home in Cliffside Park. 
N .J.

Soccer 1
PEE W EE

West: Flames 1 (Mark 
Lamsen), Kings 0.

A p a ch e s  2 (L ee  
Magowan, Chad Smutney), 
Sabres 1 (Adam Hyde).

G O O D Y E A R

Sat. 7:30 
June 17

ROUGH RIDERS
SPECIAL

World SariM on Whaeli 
Plus

lap mod 
htaU

lap iporti 
heats

MODIFIED 
AUTO RACES
$4 Ad 6-12 yrt. 90’ 
undtr 6 yrt. Irat

P L A IN V IL L E
S T A D IU M

RIa. 72
Plainvilla, Conn.

For IVIore Good Years 
In Your Car

R a l n T l r e l i g y n j i g y

Tiempo
The Double Steel Belted Radial That 
Puts Stability, Firmness And Feel 
Back In Your Driving

Whitewall
Metric
SlM

FlU OUR
PRICE

Plus
F.E.T.end 
eld tire

P195/75R14 ER78-14 $56.50 $2.35
P205/75RM FR78-14 $61.50 $2.56
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $65.00 $2.61
P225/75R14 HR78-14 $69.00 $2.67
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $63.50 $2.68
P215/75R15 GR7815 $66.50 $2.74
P225/75R15 HR78-15 $71.50 $2.90
P235/75R15 tR78-15 $77.00 $3.00

Mere's all the handling you're likely to 
need . .  . for almost any road, in almost 
any weather. As a rain tire, Tiempo has 
a well-grooved tread designed to help 
resist hydroplaning. As a tire for slick 
pavem ent, Tiempo gives you 10,000 
hard-working tread edges for traction.
As a sun tire, Tiempo gives you han
dling that's fun plus the stamina of two 
steel belts. Radial construcion offers a 
dividend in gas-saving economy, and 
there's even a scuff bar to help keep 
whitewalls white. Tiempo is the one 
tire that does it allt See Tiempo today.
RAIN i!heck -  If we sell out of your size we will Issue you a rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

Durable Rib Tread

If You Plan To Trade In Your Car Soon, 
But Need Tires Now...

Here’s The Smart Buy!
Polyester Cord Body

Bias-Ply Construction

Will Not FlaUpot

Sn-WMOwr 70
B78-13
bleckwall plus 
$1.72 F.E.T. 
and old tire

liMkwall
lUt

OUR
PRICE

PIM
F.E.T.Md 
•M tirt

E78-14 $20.00 $2.03

F78-14 $27.00 $2.04

G78-14 $29.00 $2.19

G78-15 $30.00 $2.38

GOODWVEAR
Just Say Charge IV
Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our Own Customer Credit Plan 

w q q h | a • Master Charge •  BankAmericard • American Express Card 
• Carle Blanche •  Diners Club • Cash

■ ■) Goodyear RckolWiig Charge Account
See Your lodependem Dealer For Hii Price and Credit Terms. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores In All Communiliei Served ByThia Newspaper.

HIE IMIIE!
“ “ Curtis Mathes” ^

The Moat Eipanilvo Toleviiien Sots In Amorica and Dorn Woll Wortn H.

TAKE YOUR PICK! 25 ”:^.TWIN s p e a k e r

COLOR
CONSOLES

ins lou...
.  Q«(l 

duwls 
.  Usi ir 

Wir dw

(Ik MIiii
(Htel

.  Tin ui 
IS or ili 

... Ill FIOM 
mill asf 

C8AIII!

CSOI MidMwawn SfHsnS. Pmn CoW csuâ MNViwia oiocew4 YEAR WARRANTY

FREE R EM O TE C O N T R O L
(S100.00 VALUE)

P L U S  <100 TR A D E  IN  
S A V E S  YO U

$2QQoo

FREE I 
SAFETY 
(AIEIX

NICHOLS-MAN(»iESTER TIRE INC.
2 9 8  B R D A D  S T .  (OPPOSITE SEAR’S AUTOMOTIVE

PHONE 643-1161

CHANGE
LUBE & FILTERI

$ 8 .8 8
UP TO 9 QUARTS 

10 W 40 OIL

i k e
TFI i:\M dN  P  APPI MV( T,';

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE 
OPEN 

Wed 0-fi 
Thufi 9-9 

Fri. 9-6 
SAT 9 5 
Budgel To 
36 Months

Baugh was master 
with hullet passes
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ABILENE, Texas (UPI) — Sammy Baugh 
hasn’t touched a football in 12 years but he 
figures he has thrown enough of them to last 
him a lifetime.
, Slingln’ Sammy Baugh, they called him, and every 
(ime his name was mentioned It was instantly associated 
with only one thing — the bullet pass. Nobody in the world 
could whip that football like Snngin’ Sam.

Baugh’s first coach in the professional ranks was Ray 
Flaherty. He was handling the Washington Redskins and 
on the very first day he saw, his prize prospect fresh from 
Texas Christian at practice in 1937, he decided to find out 
about him.
“They tell me you're quite a passer,” Flaherty said.
. “I reckon I can throw a little,” Baugh answered in that 

soft Texas drawl of his.
, “Show m e,” Flaherty commanded. “See that receiver 

over there. Let’s see you hit him in the eyes.”
Baugh looked at the receiver 30 yards downfield.

■ “Which eye?” he inquired casually.
Most such stories are manufactured somewhere 

along the line to make the personality involved appear 
bigger than he actually is. This particular story about 
^ammy Baugh happens to be completely true, though. 
Nobody ever had to bother building up his reputation.

WEMSMTEVEM6 
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THURSIAY EVENNC 
Hnl
1. (kno-lartven
2. Zegai-Rtiia
3. Pcta-SaifN
4. U hpa
5. Rabf-Atit I
6. RoAigwi SabastiM 
7; Amaga I4lan
1 Itwrefui4aru 
Secand
r.
I  Pcta-AiU I 
3. Zi|ui-$«f̂  
i  Amati u-Barturen 
5. Ituatgai-Sabastian 
1 RanOjOiave
7. Ceno-Carea
1 Rodriguezb̂
TNrd
1. Hurretui-Sargia
2. U lnistiafl
3. Rodriuat’Kapi
4. Pela-wafflandl
5. Azca Olavt
6. Za-Ecanarro
7. Arriaia l-Aiis I 
1 Oaicaran-Oirturefl 
Fourth
1. U
2.  Pata
3. Rmd)
1 SabMtian
5. Rodrtguai
6. litfi 
1. 5̂
1 OUva 
Fifth
1. I.L’Sargia
2. Rodrituaz larturan 
1 Gana4epa
4. Hirraiui-OlaTa
5. lauaraft-Atis I 
1 Pata-Coualaz
7. Ermua-iuM 
1 Zegui-OcMa 
Sixth
1. ZabaU-Kaiu
2. Randn-Gouaiez
3. Enwa-Caraa
4. tturratui lriondo
5. Arriaga l-Sabaitiao 
1 RoAiguaiCaramaadi
7. LL’Ibrc^
8. Azca-Asii I

Savanth
1. Caraa
2. Zabala
3. Odtaa
4. Arriaga I
5. CiriaaflA 
1 IrNciOa
7. Ermua 
1 Gonzalaz 
Eighth
1. Sascaran &araaiani 
I  Arriaga l-Javiar
3. Rand/’UrqDiaga
4. Ermua-hhircaida
5. AsiS’lrNndo
6. Kandi-Ecanarni
7. tIriarta-Ochoa
8. kaf-Carea 
i6nth
1. Gano-Javiar
2. Azca-Ccafiarra
3. BascarMi-Marcoida
4. loai’Conzalaz
5. Uriarte-fiaramandi
6. Ash-̂
7. Maodi lrwoda 
i  Zahala-Urquiaga 
Tanth
1. Bascaran
2. Urqniaga
3. Azci
4. Jariar 
i  Uriâ
1 Alii
7. Joar
8. Mend!
Eleventh
1. Ennua Gonzalaz
2. Gaflo-Uri)uiaga
3. Mendi-Caraa
4. Ranh-Marcoida
5. Zahata iaviar
6. Aus-Dchaa
7. Joaf-Ccanarre 
1 Uriarta4spa 
Twaitth
1. ZahaU-MarcMdi
2. Bascaran-OchM 
I  Ermua-Urquiaga
4. Asis-CMuaIaz
5. Kandi-CMMwndi 
4. faeif-hiaada
7. Uriarl̂ EcaMrra 
1 Azca-liviar

SavMrth G«m Slngln 7 Pdnb
3 6arfta 1141 
t M
4 Odiaa

«hMa 1-3 34.44 
PariNta 3-1 113.74 
Trifacta 3-1-4 747.74 

DgMh Gm i OaMlit 7 Pahrti 
niMaCvita 1100
1 Camtala Ecaoim
7 Cnw Mar

(hMab 1-3 44.44 
Parfacta 3-1 119.44 
Trffacta 3-1-7 53U4 

■nth im  OaiUM 7 Pahrti
2 Enn Za^ 13.44 
SUHvta Caraa
3 Zabala laviar

QMala 2-5 3144 
Parfacta 2 $ 135.34 
Trifacta 2-5-3 532i 4 

Taoife C«M Sh«ki 7 Pahrti
4 J«riar 1180 
2 Azca 
4 iaa;

QMtla 2-S 55J 0 
Patfacb 1-215144 
Trifacta 1-24 434.40 

Elavanth itm  DuMat 7 Pahrti
8 laar SahaitlM 1140 8i 0 5.04
4 Garaitila fiarita 7.40 444
4 UriMta Sargk 3J4

lhAMa 44 412l 
Parfacta 84 1D1I4 

Trifacta 144 242154 
Twelfth 6a a  OmMm  7 Pahrti 
4 facrEcan»ra 17.44 liO 2.44
2 lAdt Drpi^ 144 244
8 MnA Zaqrt 4.00

(hMala 24 21l4 
P«ftcta4-2141S4 
Trifacta 1-24 47340 

IHnU: $271401 
ATTEWKI: 3,773

744 4.44 
4.04 344 

344

7.44 124 
1340 120 

9.44

5.20 344 
4.04 144 

3.44

10.44 140 
540 340 

140

Toothpick-thin as a player, Baugh, a 6-footer, played at 
175 and is 172 now. The crow’s-feet around his eyes are a 
little deeper and his face is somewhat more leathery than 
it was during the days he wore No. 33 uniform, but 
otherwise ol’ Sam hasn’t changed that much.

At 64, Baugh spends most of his time running his ranch 
at Rotan. 70 miles up the line, and any tim e he finds a 
chance, he drives to Abilene or nearby Sweetwater, where 
he was raised, to play a round of golf.

Twice named an All-American at TCU, Baugh is 
enshrined in both the College and Professional Football 
Halls of Fame. He led the NFL in passing six different 
times, throwing the ball for 21,886 yards and 186 
touchdowns during his career. He not only could pass, but 
could also kick and his 45.1 yard punting average still is 
an NFL record. In 1943, he 1 ^  the league in passing, pun
ting and pass interceptions and if you ask him which one 
achievement he’s proudest of, he singles out those in
tercepted passes.

“When I first started in the pros, you had to play both 
ways,” says Baugh, who was used as a tailback and later 
quarterback on offense for the Redskins and a safety on 
defense.

“They didn’t pay a helluva lot when I came in the 
league, either. I got S8,(KX) my first year with the 
Redskins and that was considered good money. Best I 
ever made was $19,000.”

Of all the men he met in football, Baugh says he 
respected George Preston Marshall, the late owner of the 
Redskins, most.

“He got a lot of good things done for the game. Passers 
had no protection at all when I first came into the leaeue. 
Marshall called me into his office my second year and told 
me we had to get some rule passed to protect the passers 
or all of us would be killed. He worked on it and finally, he 
and George Halas (of the Bears) got a rule passed that 
helped.’’

The best two football players he ever saw, says Baugh, 
were Ace Parker and Bob Waterfield; the best passer 
around today, in his opinion, is Baltimore’s Bert Jones, 
and the one who reminds him most of himself is 
Houston’s Dan Pastorini.

After he was through playing, Baugh served as head 
coach, first at Hardin-Simmons University then with the 
old New York Titans in the original AFL. He also was 
backfield coach at Oklahoma State and Tulsa and with 
the Houston Oilers and Detroit Lions.

Baseball actually was his first love and he went to 
spring training with the St. Louis Cardinals in 1938 as a 
third baseman. They converted him to a shortstop and 
sent him to Rochester of the International League. Later 
he also played for Columbus of the American Associa
tion.

“With Columbus, the fellow 1 remember best was Ted 
Williams. He was a rookie with Minneapolis and our 
players always would get on him because he’d go out 
there to the outfield, stick his glove in his pocket, turn his 
back to the plate and do excerises while the game was 
going on. But when he got up there to bat, man, oh man, I 
lever saw a hitter like him. He'd hit the ball so hard, it 
vould knock a board off the fence.

“Me? I just couldn’t hit the curve ball and changeup.”

K arl U o ln ih T im  W rolic l A ndv D u m a

Season as expected 
but disappointment

By I.KN All.STKR
lleruld SporlBwrUrr

The 1978 Manchester High 
boys' track season went just 
about as expected  —and 
because it did the year was a 
disappointment.

“ It was disappointing in that we 
didn’t rise to the occasion against 
Hall and East Hartford,” reflected 
Ind ians Coach Dick W illiam s, 
recalling the two CCIL schools which 
beat his squad, “ We thought we had 
the talent to be league champs 
but...you can’t cry over spilled 
milk.”

The Silk Towners wound up with an 
8-5 record (including a forfeit win), 7- 
2 in the CCIL which garnered third 
place in the standings.

Three school records were cracked 
in the recently ended year. Karl 
Golnik broke the mark in the discus 
with a toss of 157-feet, 7-inches; Bill 
Moran turned in a :14.6 clocking in 
the 120-yard high hurdles; and Ed 
Lemieux was clocked in 9:45.2 in the 
two-mile run.

Graduation will deplete the ranks 
somewhat with such standouts as 
Ulysses Orduz, Wes Fedorchak, 
Golnik, Jeff Howard, Moran, Tim 
Wrobel, Andy Darna and Carl 
K jellson departing . Orduz and 
Howard were top entrants in the

dashes, Fedorchak in the mile, 
Wrobel and Darna in the field events 
and Kjellson in the jumping events.

The Ind ians w ill have som e 
talented returnees, though, including 
sophomores Tony Clement. Jeff 
Lombardo, Jim  Stanton and Ed Lom- 
nicky and juniors John Lahda, Ed 
Lemieux, ^ b  Walsh, Chris Kelley,

Track review

Bob LaChance, Jim DeValve, Rich 
Gelling, Dave Timbrell and Chuck 
Wiekman.

Lahda, Timbrell and Lemieux 
should be top entrants in the 880- 
m ile-tw o-m ile , Lom nicky and 
Wiekman are hopeful point scorers in 
the weight events, Walsh, Kelley and 
Lombardo are top jumpers. DeValve 
and Clement hopes in the sprints and 
Gelling and Stanton prospects in the 
hu rd les . LaC hance has shown 
promise in the pole vault.

Williams also would like to see 
those who have shown potential but 
didn't go out for the track squad do so 
in ‘79. “ I just hope some kids who 
didn't go out for the team mature, 
and do go out," he stated, with 
specific indivduals in mind.

W illiam s would also like the 
dreamed for super individual, one 
capable of scoring three firsts in

every dual m eet, preferably  a 
sprinter. He uses Hartford Public 
High's performance in the State 
Open Meet, where four sprinters 
scored 49 points, to illustrate his 
point.

But for that matter, so wouldn't 
every other coach in the slate.

GHO return
W E T H E R S F I E L D  ( UPI  ) -  

Former Greater Hartford Open golf 
champions Bob Murphy and Dave 
S t oc k t on  wi l l  r e t u r n  to t he 
Wethersfield Country Club to com
pete in this year's tournament to be 
held July 26-30.

Both Murphy and Stockton have 
donated part of their past GHO win
nings to the Greater Hartford Jaycee 
Foundation to support special Jaycee 
projects involving retarded children.

Stockton, winner of the 1974 GHO. 
is on the threshold of becoming 
professional golf's next millionaire 
with winnings of more than $990,000. 
Murphy, who won the 1970 GHO, 
recently tied for second at the Atlan
ta Classic.

Hockey greats
MONTREAL (UPI) -  Jacques 

Plante, Marcel Pronovost and Andy 
Bathgate have been named to the 
hockey hall of fame, selection com
mittee Chairman Frank J. Selke an
nounced Tuesday.

Camp for sale
ST. JO SE PH , Mich. 

(UPI) — Attention bargain 
hunters; The list price of 
Muhammad All's 81-acre 
training camp located on 
the St. Joseph River near 
Berrien Springs,'has been 
cut by more than half.

The real estate  agent 
handling the property said 
Wednesday the form er 
heavyweight champion is 
now offering the camp for 
$700,000. It was originally 
listed at $1,450,000.

lYCUM.
OSD CMS
c ffiia

11228 Mibi St. Manchqitar 
TBL. Me-M M

SILVER LANE SHELL TIRE SALE

Steel-Belted 
Radial Sale

EACH

AR78X13 Whitewall 
(plus $1.87 Federal 
Excise Tax each)

S H E L L S  S T E E L -B E L T E D  R A D IA L
S h e ll S te e l 

B e lte il R ad ia l 
tu b e le s s  w h itew all

R e g u la r
P rice
each

S a le
P ric e
e ach

P lu s  
F .E .T .  

e a ch  t ir e

A R 7 8 X 1 3 .$65.25 $ 4 5 .5 7 1 $1 .8 7

B R 7 8 X 1 3 6 7 .0 5 4 6 .8 8 1.99

D R 7 8 X 1 4 7 1 ,0 0 4 9 .8 5 2 .3 2

F R 7 8 X 1 4 7 2 .8 5 5 1 ,2 3 2 .4 0

F R 7 8 X 1 4 74 ,6 5 52 .5 9 • 2 .5 8

G R 7 8 X 1 4 ■ 8 1 .6 5 5 7 .4 4 2 .7 6

111178x14 ■ 8 5 .1 0 5 9 ,9 7 2 .9 6

G R 7 8 X 1 5 ■ 8 3 .6 5 5 8 .8 6 2 .8 3

IIR 7 8 X 1 5 8 7 ,3 5 n 6 1 .5 4 3 .0 3

.11178x15 9 1 .7 5 6 4 .6 5 3 .1 9

L R 7 8 X 1 5 9 6 .6 5 7 0 .0 0 3 .3 4

With SHELL'S St e e l -B e l t e d  R a d ia l , 
you get all you expect from a :-adiid. 
Great roadhandling. Improved fuel econ
omy over bias-plies. Long tread life. But 
thei'e'.s more.
Theij're tniinh. With two sti'ong polyes
ter coi'd body plies. And two steel belts.
Then eesinl hiidropkminq. Theil' wide 
seven-rib treads have cross slots that 
channel water away.
Theii'ee sale priced. But only for a liin- 
ited time. Phone now and drive it: today. 
You'll drive off with some tough tires.

Belted Tire Sale
78 PROFtLE BIAS-BELTEP

$ 2 5 0 0

A78 X 13 size

(Plus $1.71 Fsdersl 
Excise Tax each.)

These are Shell's gi'eat Belted T8’s. 
So named because of their 78 senes 
profile. They’re double belted for 
streng;th and good mileage. Two 
plies of polyester cord — plus two 
belts of fiberglass cord — in popular 
bias-belted construction.

SHELL’S MOST 
ECONOMICAL 

RADIALS

$ 3 4 4 8

AR78X13 tlzo
(plus $1.84 FtdtrtI 

E x c Im  T a x  a a c h . )
Shell’s Radial R id e g iv es  you the handling charac
teristics of raflial construction — but at a budget 
price. Made with two radial plies of polyester cord. 
Reinforced with two supporting belts of fiberglass.

SHELL’S BEST: 
SHELL STEEL 

BELTED RADIALS

$ 4 5 5 7

(plus $1.85 Fadarai 
AR78X13 alza Exclaa Tax aach.)

They don’t come any belter from Shell. Or 
any tougher. They’re made with two sinmg 
steel cord belts and two radial polye.>4ler cord 
plies. You'll get improved roadhaiirlling ti«t/ 
better gas mileage than with .bias-ply tires.

j

u

N

6pen 6 AM  
-Midnight 

Seven Days 
A Week

FATHERS DAY SPEC IAL

1 D -2 D -5 D  SHELL 
SUPER X OIL

rag. $22.40

p«r CBM 
plus tax

I I  >
BMdOMtRioan

with this Coupon

siLveO ane
2 5 2  S p e n c e r  S t . ,  M a n c h e s t e r  (Acn$$ fmm K-uan piaia)

Call 646-0878 or 646-9028 & Reserve Yours, Today!_____

• Service Work 
Done 7 Days A 
Week

• Towing
• Lube & Oil
• Self-Service 

Gas
• Shell Products 

On Display -
• Reasonable 

Prices
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G ard e n in g
By Frank Atwood

Mrs. Mullaney waited nine years 
for her plant to blossom after it had 
been given to her as a rooted cutting 
from a neighbor's plant. Last year it 
had one blossom, lliis year it has had 
four.

The plant looks like a Christmas 
cactus, with notched leaves, long and 
narrow, and some of them three- 
sided. After studying a book on house 
plants, Mrs. Mullaney has decided 
that it is a phyllocactus. She found a 
picture in color in the book which she 
is sure is her plant with its large and 
brilliant red blossoms.

In our picture one bloom is fully 
open, one has started to fade and one 
bud is beginning to open. When new 
leaves grow, says Mrs. Mullaney, 
they are extremely narrow, “ like 
shoestrings.” They become wider as 
they grow older.

The house plant manual said that 
cactus and succulents are general 
terms for plants that grow typically 
in hot, dry desert areas. Those with 
spines "may be referred to as cac
tus " while those without spines may 
be called succulents. This plant has 
no spines.

A long wait for the first blossoms 
seems to be a family characteristic. 
The plant from which her neighbor 
took the cutting and rooted it to be 
given away took 10 years to produce 
its first blossom. This is fine for 
plants exchanged by friends and 
neighbors. It would not appeal to a 
co m m e rc ia l g ro w er who was 
producing plants for sale.

Mrs. M ullaney’s home a t 32 
Thomas St. is in an area with many 
large trees, including some tremen
dously large and old white oaks. The 
trees make the yard so shady that 
her only available space for outdoor 
gardening is close to the house. She 
has set some tomato plants among 
the shrubs and evergreens in the 
foundation planting.

Her phyllocactus will go upstairs 
for the winter to an unused room 
where there is good light but the 
temperature may sometimes be as 
low as 45 degrees. A Christmas cac
tus which is 40 years old spends the 
winter in the same cool room and 
buds reliably about Nov. 1. She keeps 
geranium s year a fte r year by 
growing them outdoors in the 
summer and in yhe same cool up
stairs room in the winter.

The large trees provide abundant 
leaves in the fall as well as shade. 
Mrs. Mullaney had 130 bags of leaves 
for the trash collector last fall and 
another 50 to 75 bags this spring. 
East Central Show

The E ast Central Council of 
Garden Clubs is planning a flower 
show on Saturday, Sept. 16, at the 
Sacred Heart Church hall in Vernon, 
on Route 30. A schedule has been 
prepared and is being distributed to 
the member clubs.

T h e re  a r e  f iv e  of t h e s e :  
Manchester Garden Club, Coventry 
Garden Club, East Hartford Garden 
Club, the Down to Earth Garden Club 
of South Windsor and a Vernon club 
with the unusual name of Thyme, Im- 
patiens and Yew.

Joan Lahickey of South Windsor is 
show chairman and also is chairman 
of the council.

Women of the Sacred Heart Church 
will serve lunch to start the program 
and the show will be open to the 
public from 1 to 7 p.m.

There will be classes in artistic 
design and horticulture and the com
mittee expects to have a number of 
educational exhibits that will not be 
in competition. One of these is a fern 
display. One will demonstrate the 
work of the garden clubs in bospital 
therapy. There probably will be 
others.
Cheney Museum Carden

The Manchester Garden Club, for 
the second year, has planted a garden 
of annual flowers at the Cheney 
Homestead in Manchester. The gar
den is south of the Cheney home, now 
a museum, and close to the driveway 
as visitors approach the building.

The club's planting in the center 
strip of East Center Street near the 
Post Office is being maintained this 
year at minimum expenditure of 
money and labor because of the 
possibility that the highway at this 
point may be widened and the area 
available for ornamental plants may 
then be changed.

Most of the garden area is filled 
with low-growing juniper and the 
only addition this year is an edging of 
hosta. The club gives credit to Walter 
Fredrickson, whose wife is in charge 
of public relations for the club, for 
doing the necessary spring clean-up 
work at the garden.

PMpletalk

Mary B. Mullaney took her phyllocactus out in the sun to 
have its picture taken. Ordinarily it stays in the house. The 
blossom is bright red. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Sea festiv a l Saturday
MYSTIC — Mystic Marinelife 

Aquarium is celebrating the begin
ning of summer with the fifth annual 
Festival of the Sea on Saturday from 
10 a m. to 5 p.m. Plans call for a full 
day  of m u s ic  and d r a m a t ic  
happenings, clowning and crafts, 
exhibits and contests, races and 
refreshments.

Each year one of Mystic Marinelife 
Aquarium's inhabitants is chosen to 
be the honored animal during this 
celebration of life in the ocean. This 
year's festival will salute the oc
topus.

The fastest of the slowest will be 
determined during the Great Turtle

and Tortoise Race. Turtle fanciers of 
all ages are invited to bring their en
tries; the Aquarium will provide 
ringside accommodations. The Plum 
Cake Players of Hartford have been 
scheduled for two performances in 
the Aquarium's Marine Theatre. 
Charles Senack the mime clown will 
appear, and demonstrations by the 
aq uarium 's perform ing whales, 
dolphins, and sea lions are scheduled 
throughout the day.

Exhibits and crafts will be dis
played under the festival tent on the 
aquarium grounds. Most outside 
events are free.

The card stops here
As any ad for American Express 

can tell you, a bit of embossed plastic 
keeps you from being just another 
face in the crowd. George Gallup Jr. 
knows that, as he’s told millions of 
TV watchers.

He found out for sure Tuesday 
night at a Chicago hotel when he 
reached for his American Express 
card — and found it had expired, and 
he had only }26 in cash, not enough 
for the tab.

And not only did the hotel clerk not 
recognize his face, she also failed to 
recognize his name or the Gallup 
Poll. So Gallup spent the night on an 
airport bench — “ It was either that 
or start begging,” he says. 
Hollywood Alice

Rock star Alice Cooper is giving up 
an “o" for a while — along with at 
least $27,000 — on behalf of the 
Hollywood Sign, the crumbling land
mark on a slope over Hollywood.

Cooper, who contributed half the 
$54,000 raised to date to save the 
sign, told a news conference in Lo's 
A n g e le s  W ed n esd ay  th a t  to  
demonstrate how worried he is about 
the sign — which lost an “o" and 
other letters to stormy wether this 
year—he is temporarily giving up an 
“o” from his name.

With that, he ripped an “o” off his 
“ Alice Cooper” T-shirt and became 
Alice Coper,
Poor liming

The mayor had proclaimed this 
“Nancy Wilson Week” in Los 
Angeles. He was wrong: This wasn’t 
her week.

As she was driving a van from the 
airport Tuesday, a fte r returning 
from New York for the events 
celebrating her 25th year in show 
business, she collided with a city 
road grader, suffering a head cut that 
required stitches, bruises around her 
eyes and a head injury.

Miss Wilson, 41, was undergoing 
tests at San Pedro and Peninsula 
Hospital. “She’s in good condition 
now,” said John Levy, her personal 
m a n a g e r .  “ S h e ’s im p ro v in g  
steadily.”
Quote of the day

Wilson Clark, energy adviser to 
California Gov. Jerry Brown, on ef
forts to cut government spending 
because of the vote to drastically cut 
state taxes:

“We were all brought in here under 
the slogan ‘Small is Beautiful.’ Now 
we’ll get a chance to practice it. Lit
tle did we know that small would be 
microscopic.”

Who's the senator?
Former U.S. Sen. John 0 . Pastore 

retired from the Senate in 1976. But 
his name still is listed In the Yellow 
Pages as a member of the Rhode 
Island congressional delegation.

The New England Telephone Co. 
a p o lo g iz e d  fo r  th e  m is ta k e  
Wednesday and said Pastore’s name 
will be elim inated as soon as 
possible: Next year.

Glimpses
Former heavyweight boxing cham

pion Muhammad All, on a 10-day tour 
of the Soviet Union with his wife 
Veronica, went a few friendly rounds 
with Russian pugilist Igor Vysotsky 
in Moscow Wednesday ... Spain’s 
King Juan Carlos and Queen Sophia 
got a golden key to the city from 
Teheran Mayor Javad Shahrestani 
Wednesday during the royal couple’s 
24-hour visit to Iran ... For the first 
tjme in 102 years, McCall’s magazine 
will put a man on its cover in July: 
the man, John Travolta ...

J o h n s t o n  to  c a ll 
f o r  f i n a l  d a n c e

Earl Johnston of Vernon, regular 
club caller of Manchester Square 
Dance Club, will be calling for the 
club’s final dance of the season 
Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Manchester High School. All club 
level dancers are invited.

Round dances will be cued by E r
nie and Jan Leemon of Manchester,

Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Haugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Frankenberg, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Heins. Mr, and Mrs. A1 Gill 
will be on door duty. Spectators are 
welcome.

Members are reminded club dues 
are now payable to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dickie, club treasurers.

A d u l t  e x e rc is e s  
p r o g r a m  a t L u t z

If the push-up, the pull-up, and the 
sit-up have you fed-up, the Lutz 
Junior Museum is offering a program 
of creative exercises for adults and 
children Saturday, June 24, a t 9:30 
a,m.

The 45-minute workshop will 
emphasize ways of staying in shape 
that are fun for the whole family. 
Participants should pre-register by 
calling the museum at 643-0949,

No adult will be admitted unless 
accompanied by a child.

Theater schedule I TV highlights tonight i
Easl Hartford Drive-In — 

" E ro tic  A dventures of 
Pinocchio iRi. Starts at Dusk, 
pius "Aiice in Wonderland" 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Saturday Night Fever,” (R) 
Starts at dusk, plus “First 
Love." IR)

Manchester Drive-In — 
"Dealhsport," 8:30; "Grand 
Theft Auto," 10:00 

M ansfield D rive-In — 
"House Calls," plus "Roller
coaster," Show starts at 8:45

UA Theater 1 — “Alice, 
Sweet Alice," 7:00-9:10 

UA Theater 2— "Capricorn 
One," 7:00-9:30 

UA Theater 3 -  “The End, " 
7:15-9:15

Vernon Cine 1 — “Saturday 
Night Fever," 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cine 2 — “House 
Calls," 7:10-9:10

ALICE, SWEET ALICE

CAPRICORN ONE
________ PQ

THE END,

DAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT

CALDOR PLAZA 
MANCHESTER

$ 9 3 S  I I  Spw lllt 
to Choose from

SPECIALS
MON. thru THURS. 

BYOB

Mr. LaPizza ... says ... 
WE MAKE IT EVERY DAYI

FRESH DOUOH 
QUALITY INQREDIENTS 
CALL AND CHECK OUR

PRICES
646-2090 Manchtster Parlude

8 p.m. CBS, The Waltons. A 
German family tries to find 
refuge on Walton's Mountain 
from rejection brought on by 
the war.(R) NBC, CHiPs. A 
dead-ringer for Jon poses as a 
policeman.(R) PBS, Once 
Upon a C lassic. “ Robin 
Hood."(Part 5)

8:30 p.m. ABC, What's 
Happening. Rerun, Raj and

msmm

Dwayne get involved in a tap 
pirating ring when the Doobie 
Brothers schedule a benefit 
concert at the high school. 
PBS, In Search of the Real 
America. "Two Cheers for the 
CIA. "

9 p.m. CBS, Hawaii Five-0. 
McGarrett goes undercover in 
the guise of a m erchant

seaman to find the killer of a 
labor union reform er.(R ) 
NBC, James at 16. James, 
determined to win the student 
body presidency, resorts to 
“dirty tricks” during the cam
paign.

10 p.m. CBS, Barnaby 
Jones. The lawyer father of a 
killer offers to defend the 
wrongly suspected defen- 
dant.(R)
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TOMMY’S
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A l GENTILFS REVUE
Manchester High School

134 East Middle Tpke.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25th 
7 P.M.
Donation:

$5.00 Per Person
Sponsored by: Manchester Knights of 
Columbus, Campbell Council fV573. 
Benefit Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion.
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FOR SCREEN TIMES
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BURGESS AND 
FRIES 

FCKKIDS
Come to Poniderosa anytime lo en|oy a  delicious steak dinner 
and we'll help you enjoy yoursell even more. With a  free Square 

Shooter hamburger and French Fries lor all your kids under 12.
Treat Yoursell and We'll Treat Your Kids. f l i P P

This offer available all day June 16 through June 25 
at the following locations:
Manchester -119 Spencer Street 

(Silver Lane)

Hartford - On Prospect Avenue 
(one block North of King's)

Windsor - 590 Windsor Avenue 
(in Windsor Shopping Center)

Judge puts off decision 
in Killian-Grasso lawsuit

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn., Thurs., June 15, 1978- PAGE SEVENTEEN

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  A Superior Court judge has 
put off rendering a decision on a lawsuit, by Lt. Gov. 
Robert Killian charging dirty tricks by Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso in last month's New Britain Democratic primary.

Judge Robert Wall Wednesday heard arguments from 
both sides and then recessed the day’s hearing without 
setting a date for when he would hand down a decision.

Early in the day. Wall rejected an attempt by Mrs. 
Grasso's attorney, James Wade, to dismiss the civil suit 
on grounds the court did not have jurisdiction.

Wade had submitted the two motions in an attempt to 
prevent the case from being heard. Following the lunch 
recess, Wade submitted another dismissal motion.

Killian's attorney, George Brodigan, asked that he be 
given until Friday to respond to Wade’s latest motion but 
Wall refused, saying the claims for dismissal were 
familiar to Brodigan.

Killian said he was disappointed the real issues of the 
lawsuit have been buried in legal maneuverings, but said, 
"1 feel good” about Wednesday’s proceedings. He in
dicated that the dismissal of Wade's preliminary motions 
was-a temporary victory.

Killian asked for an injunction and damages, claiming 
the May 2 primary was won by Mrs. Grasso because of 
dirty tricks.

He said his loss to Mrs. Grasso, who captured 44 
delegates to the Democratic convention July 21-22, was 
due to illegal campaign advertising that showed popular 
New Britian attorney Edward Januszewski as a Tunning 
mate of Mrs. Grasso when actually he was not on the 
ballot.

Killian asked the court to forbid Mrs. Grasso from ever 
again using similar tactics.

Wade said the 44 delegates chosen in the primary 
should have been legally notified of the suit in order to de
fend their elected positions. He said even the opposition 

‘ slate contained members who did not wish to be a party 
to the lawsuit.

Killian filed the suit after failing to convince the state

Connecticut today

Ella to boycott 
non-ERA states

Elections Commission, the probate court administrators 
and (Jhief State's Attorney Joseph Gormley that Mrs. 
Grasso broke election laws by linking her name with 
Januszewski on campaign literature.

JanuszeWski wants to be a probate court judge, but he 
was not on the ballot in the May 2 primary.
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JVC JR.S6 I W
JVC's newest model reMects the
fine attention to detail with practical
ease of operation you've come to expect from
JVC. Fine power performance and great FM Radio

API-ALPllA 4B
TTiese are beautiful big sounding big 
speakers that' do not have to be played loud 
to sound great. Will out perform 
even higher priced speaker Don't take my 
word for it. You listen , . 'You judge

GARRARD TURIVTARLE
All new Model 630-Easier operating, 
lighter tracking (this means less wear on 
your records or needle) due to its new 
design and tone arm. Garrard-the 
largest selling turntable m the world

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Orig. List $524.85
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The quality of our service, not our 
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NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. Grasso doesn’t 
want Connecticut taxpayers to finance government 
workers’ trips to states that have not ratified the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

In a speech a t a conference on- sexual assault 
Wednesday, Mrs. Grasso said she has asked State Comp
troller J. Edward Caldwell to allow Connecticut officials 
to travel at state expense to those states only when it is 
essential to the welfare of Connecticut.

“It is my belief that the support of the'people of our 
state for ERA should be re-emphasized,” Mrs. Grasso 
said.

The Connecticut Legislature ratified the federal ERA 
in 1973. A year later, Connecticut voters approved a 
women’s rights amendment to the state constitution. Fif
teen states'have not approved the federal BRA.

But the ERA must still be ratified by legislatures in 
three more states before it will become a part of the U.S. 
Constitution. If ratification of the ariiendment does not 
come by next March, the pro-ERA campaign is lost.

Teacher union losing chief
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Ronald O’Brien will resign as 

president of the 9,157-member Connecticut Federation of 
Teachers, UPI has learned.

O’Brien, serving his third two-year term, will become a 
special assistant to Sonya Richman, president of the 
Pennsylvania Federation of Teachers, at a salary in 
excess of $30,000.

O’Brien taught English and Latin at Wilbur Cross High 
School in New Haven where he started his union career 
as president of the New Haven local in 1971.

Report disputes cave-in cause
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The head of the city department 

that inspected and approved the space frame roof over 
the Hartford Civic Center coliseum says the root cave-in 
Jan. 18 was caused by freezing, not design flaws.

Charles McSheffery, head of the Department of 
Licenses and Inspections, said about one week before the 
collapse, the roof drains must have become clogged by 
frozen slush, causing an uneven distribution of snow and 
water weight.

The report he submitted to a City Council committee 
investigating the cave-in directly contradicts the findings 
of two engineering, teams who have blamed the collapse 
on design flaws.

IJmousine service resuincH
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Connecticut Limousine Service 

Inc., which carries commuters to and from New York 
airports, was back ip operation today after reaching 
agreement with its striking drivers.

Union members, who staged a 16-day walkout, voted 
150-69 Wednesday to ratify a new three-year contract.

The package gives over 300 Teamsters a 50-cent per 
hour raise the first year and a 40-cent raise each of the 
next two years. Under the old contract, the drivers were 
paid $5.35 to $6.35 per hour.

Stevens ujipeuls lo group
Two executives from J.P. Stevens and Co. Inc., are 

trying to convince’the Connecticut Christian Conference 
to end its support of a boycott against the company’s 
textile products.

The social issues committee of the 1,500-member con
ference last fall called on members to boycott Stevens’ 
products because of its health, safety and employment 
policies.

Company spokesman E. Marshall Palmer denied 
Stevens has kept employees from unionizing. He said 
workers have shown little interest in organizing. He also 
said a union sign-up effort is under way at the Milford 
plant.

Sumho'li^unt cliunge iiuiiie
MIDDLETWN (UPI) — Sambo’s Restaurant Co. has 

no intention ol^hanging the name of its new restaurant, 
despite protestflfrom local groups and the state NAACP 
chapter, a comjfcny spokesman says.

The feeling ^ o n g  unhappy loqal residents and other 
Connecticut pdople is that "Sambo” connotes "Little 

' Black Sambo” — a children’s book about a black child 
they say has racial overtones.

David Seversen, a spokesman for the Santa Barbara. 
Calif., company, said Wednesday the name is just a com
bination of the nicknames of tjie chain's founders - Siim 
Battistone and Newell Bohnett.

The company has changed the name of some of ils 
nearly 1,000 restaurants to "The Jolly Tiger " after 
residents in various communities complained.
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The world today
Violence precedes Carter’s visit to Panama

PANAMA CITY. Panama (UPI) -  At least one student 
died in clashes between right-wing supporters and leftist 
opponents of the Panama Canal treaties two days before 
President Carter's visit to exchange documents on the 
twin accord .

Shots rang out through the night on the University of 
Panama campus and the school’s rector, Eligio Salas, 
closed the school indefinitely.

The National Guard, which did not intervene because- 
the campus is off limits to police, said one student was 
killed. Unofficial reports put the death toll a t three with 
seven wounded.

The violence broke out a t the law faculty, long the 
hotbed of opposition to Panamanian leader Gen. Omar 
Torrijos and the treaties, under which Washington will 
surrender control on the 51-mile waterway to Panam a by 
the year 2000.

American and Panamanian flags flew side by side in 
Panama City in sharp contrast to 1964 when students tore 
down a U.S. flag in the Canal Zone. Subsequent riots 
caused 24 deaths and led to 1.2 years of negotiations which 
resulted in the new treaties.

But there were also slogans reading “C arter go home" 
sprayed on walls and fences. Government-contracted 
painters made rounds of the city of 500,000 people to 
cover the slogans with white paint.

C a rte r  w ill a r r iv e  in P anam a F rid a y  for the 
ceremonial exchange of documents ratifying the pacts.

The highlight of Carter s stay will be his Saturday 
appeareance a t an outdoor ceremony with the other 
leaders at the Fifth of May Plaza in downtown Panama 
City, two blocks from the Canal Zone.

Narrow vole of ro n f i t l rn c r
LONDON (UPI) — Britain 's minority Labor govern

ment has won a narrow vote of confidence to avert an im
mediate general election.

Prim e Minister Jam es Callaghan eked out a five-vote 
m ajority — 287-282 — over the Conservative P arty  opposi
tion Wednesday night after an llth-hour appeal and help 
from the Liberal Party.

“ If the House cannot give us a m ajority, I shall have to 
go to the country," Callaghan told Parliam ent shortly 
before the vote. “ I ask the House to vote tonight in the 
full knowledge of what that would mean. "

The voting was on a Conservative motion denouncing 
the governm ent's latest economic austerity  m easures.

|{(’l^iiin pr«*nii«'r to rf s i^n
B R U SSELS, B e lg iu m  lU P lI  -  P r e m ie r  Leo 

Tindemans will resign today because of his failure to 
negotiate an emergency ecomonic program during all- 
night talks with the nation’s m ajor political parties, 
political sources said.

Tindemans, his Cabinet and m ajor political parties 
debated through the night on a proposed austerity  plan to 
give the government emergency powers to deal with 
Belgium's economic crisis.

Sources said there was a complete lack of agreem ent 
between the m ajor government partners, Tindeman's 
Social Christian Party and the Socialists, on the special 
budget powers the prem ier wanted to combat a $3 billion 
budget deficit.

l .ocusls ravafjinfj crops
Hordes of voracious locusts are ravaging crops from 

East Africa to India, raising the specter of m ass sta rva
tion in underdeveloped and already undernourished coun
tries along their migration routes.

Agriculture officials in the stricken nations have 
pleaded for immediate International aid to wip out the 
destructive insects before they spread to up to 50 other
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nations from Morocco to the Himalayas.
The Desert Locust Control Organization for Eastern 

Africa, where the swarms have caused the worst damage 
so far, called a meeting in Rome next week to solicit and 
coordinate intemationai aid.

“If we don’t control the locusU today, we may have to 
feed hundreds of thousands of people in the Horn of 
Africa tomorrow,” said John Malecela, chairman of the 
organization.

Soulli Africa slops paper
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) — The govern

ment has declared'the weekly black newspaper. The 
Voice, “undesirable” and stopped its publication, the 
paper's manager said today.

Dennis Beckett, manager of The Voice said he had been 
advised a notice would be published in the government 
gazette Friday declaring the latest edition and “all sub
sequent editions undesirable.”

On Oct, 19 last year the government closed down 
another black newspaper, the daily paper “TOe World” 
and its sister publication “Weekend World.”

Pl.O leader found dead
KUWAIT (UPI) — The head of the Palestine Liberation 

Organization office in Kuwait was found shot to death at 
the door of his house in suburban As Salimiya today, an 
official in the Kuwaiti interior ministry said.

Ali Yassin, 45, married with four children and one of 
PLO leader YaSser Arafat!? close friends, had been am

bushed and killed inside the house, Palestinian sources in 
Kuwait said.

Kuwaiti Interior Minister Nawwaf al Ahmad and other 
officials headed to the site of the crime in As Salimiya, 
about 9 miles south of Kuwait, to supervise the investiga
tion. No reason for the assassination could be given im
mediately, Palestinian sources said.

London is more violent
LONDON (UPI) -  London, that quaint city along the

Thames, is now more violent than New York City.
London’s police chief Wednesday said crime in 

Britain’s capital soared in 1977 to an all-time high of 
more than 500,000 caSes -  surpassing New York for the 
first tiihe.

The total number of indictable crimes such as robbery, 
assault and violence against another person, reached 
568,952 — a 12 percent increase over the previous year.

By comparison. New York City reported 517,554 
felonies in 1977.
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House denies pay hike  
for itself and others

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurs., June 15, 1978- PAGE NINETEEN

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
a f te rsh o c k  of the p o li tic a l 
earthquake in California known as 
Proposition 13 has hit Capitol Hil).

. The House, in. a long session that 
ended  e a r ly  th is  m o rn in g , 
overw helm ing ly  approved  a 
-legislative appropriations hill that 
freezes salaries for congressmen, 

Judges and every other federal of
ficial making more than $47,500 an
nually.
, 'The action would affect about 16,- 
,000 officials who had hoped for a cost- 
of-living increase in October.

’Die $1.1 billion bill, sent to the 
Senate on n 279-90 vote, also cuts con
gressional expense allowances 5 per
cent.

"If we really want to be responsive 
to the taxpayer rebellion  as

expressed in Proposition 13, we have 
to look no further than the halls of 
Congress,” said Rep. Silvio Conte, R- 
Mass., who sponsored the amend
ment to slice the expense accounts.

In a surprise addition to the bill, 
the House decided that its own 
employees — and not those from the 
networks — will determine where to 
point the cameras when House 
proceedings are opened to television 
coverage for the first time, jwsslbly 
early next year.

In the Senate, backers of the con
troversial labor law revision bill are 
trying to regroup after a stinging set
back in their attempts to end a 17- 
day-old filibuster on the measure.

For the fourth time. Senate leaders 
were unable Wednesday to muster 
the 60 votes, needed to limit debate.

\coming up two votes short.
AnoUier vote was scheduled this 

afternoon,, but meanwhile, work 
began on. ways to modify the bill, 
which would make it easier for un
ions to organize in plants and 
penalize those who violate labor law.

The Carter administration suffered 
a major setback Wednesday in its 
attempt to revise the Civil Service 
system.

’The Senate Governmental Affairs 
Committee rejected, 9-7, efforts to 
lessen the amount of preference for 
veterans in the federal job market. 
The adm inistration  considers 
changes in the veterans preference 
system central to its efforts to give 
women and minorities a better shot 
at federal jobs.

Carter says we relish 
Cubans leaving Africa

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Carter says the United States would 
relish Cuban withdrawal from Africa 
but has no plans for any retaliatory 
action and has ruled out armed in
volvement on the continent.

At a news conference Wednesday, 
Carter also insisted he has firm proof 
the Cubans trained the Katangese 
rebels who invaded Zaire and made 
no real attempt to stop them.

The president declined to say 
whether he thought Fidel Castro was 
lying when he claimed he had advised 
against the invasion and Cuba played 
no part in it, but said (Castro 
"could have done much more had he 
genuinely wanted to stop the in
vasion"

Responding to a question, he also 
said he did not think it was ap
propriate to meet with Castro, as the 
Cuban leader had proposed.

In emotional interviews granted 
U.S. congressmen and American 
reporters over the past few days, the 
Cuban leader has flatly denied the 
administration's allegations and said 
Carter’s information is based on 
“total lies” allegedly fabricated by 
the office of national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezipski.

In other areas. Carter said Califor
nia’s decision to slash property taxes 
drastically reflects local reaction to 
unusually high tax rates and does not 
herald a nationwide tax revolt.

He said he thinks the impact of 
Proposition 13 on federal spending 
may be felt down the road when un
employment and the need to pay 
compensation starts increasing, but 
warned against anticipating U.S. 
assistance and added, "I don’t think 
there could be any possibility of 
passing a social (relief) law just for 
California.”

Carter scheduled yet another 
meeting today with members of 
Congress to continue lobbying for 
repeal of the embargo on arms aid to 
Turkey. He said he considered it "the 
most immediate and urgent foreign 
po licy  d ec is io n  fac ing  th is 
congress.”
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Brown asks for help
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) -  

California Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
Jr. has asked 257,0(X) state civil ser
vants to sacrifice pay hikes and help 
avert Proposition 13-forced layoffs of 
firefighters, police, teachers and 
health workers,

“The money saved by a one-year 
salary freeze will rnake it possible 
for us to minimize layoffs,” Brown 
said Wednesday. “The sacrifice must 
be shared at the state level.”

But state workers reacted angrily 
and vowed to fight Brown’s proposal 
— a part of his latest plan to cut the 
state budget. His proposed cuts now 
total $570 million.

”We will not sit back and let it 
happen without a fight,” declared 
William Craib, president of the 
85,000-member California State 
Employees’ Association.

In proposing the budget cutbacks, 
Brown is attempting to find state 
funds to help local governments meet 
a $7 billion reduction in property tax

revenues that will result from the 
landslide passage of Proposition 13 
by California voters last week.

Eligible for parole
WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  

Watergate figure H.R. Haldeman, 
becomes eligible for parole next 
Tuesday when he finishes the first 
year of his sentence at the Federal 
Prison Camp in Lompoc, Calif., but 
the U.S. Parole Commission has 
decided it will not grant it until Dec. 
20-Sources said the commission 
rejected Haldeman’s bid for almost 
immediate parole Wednesday mainly 
because it/wants to impose com
parable pui|ishn/ient on all top Nixon 
White House conspirators involved in 
the W atergate cover-up. John 
Ehrlichman served 1 1/2 years in 
prison and the commission set the 
December date so that Haldeman 
will serve 1 1/2 years also.

New England today
Bay Stale eyes tax lim it

BOSTON (UPI) — The Massachusetts House has voted 
without opposition to admit a Califomia-style late-filed 
bill that would limit local property taxes to 2 1/2 percent 
of fair market value, a savings to taxpayers of about $1.5 
billion.

The bill was admitted in the House Wednesday on a 
voice'vote and sent to the Senate, were action was post
poned until Monday when a roll call will be held.

The major aspects of the bill would limit property 
taxes to 2 1/2 percent of fair market value, require the 
state to fully fund educational aid programs, limit the 
authority of the Legislature to impose costs on com
munities for new programs.

The bill was announced last week following 
overwhelming approval in California of the Proposition 
13 referendum, which limits property taxes to 1 percent 
of fair market value.

In Massachusetts, average property taxes amount to 
about 4.7 percent of fair market value.

Ailments Iraeed to water
BENNINGTON, Vt. (UPI) — The state Health Depart- 

ment says residents in this southwestern Vermont town 
’may have to boil their drinking water for the next two 
years before the town water is safe again.

About 2,000 of the town’s 15,000 residents have come 
down with cramps, fever and diarrhea in the past two 
weeks. Health officials said they had traced the problem 
to the town water supply and ordered residents to boil 
their water. A spokesman said the order could remain in 
effect until a new treatment plant is built, which could 
take until 1980.

Strike ending al Seabrook
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) — Teamsters union truck 

drivers, whose walkout threatened to hall construction of 
the $2.3 billion Seabrook nuclear power plant, have 
reached a tentative agreement to end their lOnlay 
walkout.

The strike forced the layoff of about 1,000 of the 1,500 
construction workers at the plant.

In other Seabrook developments, the man who has said 
he would use everything in the police arsenal to deal with 
anti-nuclear demonstrators, now says he agrees with 
their stand on nuclear power.

Rockingham County Attorney Charlton Eldredge said 
Wednesday he would like to address members of the 
Clamshell Alliance during its planned occupation of the 
Seabrook plant June 24.

State officials met Wednesday to discuss the
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□  NOTICES
Help Wtnttd H */p  W i i i H d 1$

Lott an& Found 1

REWARD! $100.00. For the 
return of my Micon Portable 
Computer Terminal. Descrip
tion: Small battery opera te  
Terminal In green plastic 
c a s e ,  w ith  k e y b o a rd , 
telephone coupler and one line 
display of Red Character, in a 
Black Carrying Case with 
battery charger and adapter 
co n n ec to rs . P le a se  c a ll 
e v e n in g s  647-9203 (no  
questions asked), or please 
leave at the Herald with Joe 
Sullivan. Thank you.

LOST. Large white, long hair 
cat, with orange markings. 
Dcclawed, Answers to “Buf- 
fy” . Forest Hills area. Please 
call 649-3802.

LOST. Multi colored female 
c a t .  D ark  p ink  c o f la r .  
Answers to “Mixic” . Chestnut 
Street vicinity. Call 649-8209.

IMPOUNDED. 9 month old 
female black Labrador, found 
M anchester Green area . 
Female Bassett Hound brown 
and white, found Bretton 
R oad a r e a .  C o n ta c t  
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4553.

:6 1- / 
stJ- I

Newspaper strike
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Fighting a 

strike by more than 1,300 reporters 
and commercial employees, the New 
York Dally News published for a se
cond day today with the help of truck 
drivers who crossed picket lines to 
deliver the paper.

However, cheers from pickets 
erupted late Wednesday as a large 
number of drivers appeared behind 
the News building carrying hand- 
lettered signs reading “Drivers Sup
port the Guild.”

E arly  today, H arry Fisdell, 
executive vice president of the 
Newspaper Guild, told reporters that 
Douglas LaChance, president of the 
drivers’ union, had acted as a 
mediator in setting up new contract 
talks for 1 p.m, today.

The last talks were held Tuesday 
before the walkout began at 2 p.m.

Clamshell’s offer to accept land made available by the 
PSC for a demonstration, with certain conditions.

Bonin finisbes testimony
BOSTON (UPI) — Suspended Massachusetts Superior 

Court Chief Justice Robert M. Bonin has finished 
testimony in his judicial misconduct trial after more than 
four hours on the witness stand and a series of verbal fen
cing matches with special prosecutor Robert Meserve.

Lawyers in the case are scheduled to deliver their 
closing staternents Tuesday in Bonin’s trial before the 
state Supreme Court.

Much of Bonin’s testimony contradicted statements by 
earlier witnesses, including his administrative assistant, 
Francis X. Orfanello, and Attorney General Francis X. 
Bellotti.

Bonin is charged with nine charges of judicial miscon-- 
duct, all lodged against him by the high court's Com
mittee on Judicial Responsibility.

Damage lawsuit dismissed
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  U.S. District Judge 

Francis J. Boyle has dismissed a $4.5 million lawsuit that 
alleged on-the-job microwave radiation caused the 
cancer that killed a 31-year-old Quonset Point worker.

Boyle Wednesday dismissed the suit on the basis of 
time, not the question of whether Donald Cadieux died 
from exposure to microwaves at work.

The lawsuit was filed by his widow, Louise P. Cadieux 
of Pawtucket, two years and eight months after he died. 
Boyle ruled that the law requires such suits must be 
brought within two years of the death.

Cadieux died from cancer of the pancreas. His widow 
asserted that her husband’s cancer resulted from his 
employment from 1965 to 1974 at the former Quonset 
Point Naval Air Rework Facility.

Dumping at-sea rhargitd 
BOSTON (UPI) — Federal agents have seized a 300- 

foot Italian freighter and charged its crew with dumping 
at least 700 pounds of.lumber into the ocean off Cape Cod.

Environmental Protection Agency spokesman Paul 
Keough said the bulk carrier Transoceanica Elena out of 
Genoa, Italy was seized late Wednesday in Everett by 
U.S. marshals. TTie ship was awaiting a cargo of scrap 
metal.

The vessel was seized due to a violation of EPA ocean 
dumpiitg regulations. Under federal law, the maximum 
penalty could be a fine of $50,000.

Pertonalt 2

R ID E  W ANTED fro m
Manchester to New Britain,
early morning hours. Call 
after 5, 643-1257.

Help Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

P ro b a te  Notices
NOTICK TO CRKOITOIIS 

ESTATE OF HELEN B RAEL 
a /k /a  HELEN BOWMAN RAEL. 
deceased.

The lion William E  FitzGerald, 
Judge. <il Ihe Court o( Probate. 
District of Manchester, al a hcarins 
held on June 6. 1978 ordered thal all 
claims must lie presented lo the 
liduciarv cm or bclorc September 6. 
1978 or i>e barred as bv law provided 

Pearl J llnltman. Ass I Clerk 
The (iduciarv is

Barbara Ituwman 
Wierzbicki aka 
Ikirbai a Wierzbirki 
85 laCH kwood Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

028-06

NOTICK TO f’REDlTORS 
ESTATE OF LEON PODROVE, 

deceased
The Hnn William E FitzGerald. 

Judge, til the Court of Probate. 
Distric t ot Manclicsler. at a hearing 
held on Juno 7, 1978 ordered thal all 
claims imisi be presented to the 
lidiinarv on or before Seplcmlmr 7. 
1978 nr Im' barred as bv law provided 

Madeline B Zieharth. (’lerk 
The fiduciaries are:

Pearl M Podmve 
67 Hutiornut Road 
Manrhester. Conn. 06040 
and
William B Gtotzer 
100 Constitution i’laza 
llartfnrd. f'onn 06103

029 06

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Boarti of 
Education solicits bids for 
Arts Supplies for the 1978-1979 
school year. Sealed bids will 
be received until 11:00 a.m.. 
June 28, 1978. at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any  and a l l  bid.s. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secu red  a t the 
Business Office. 45 N. School 
Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut. Raymond K. Demers. 
Business Manager 

026-06___________________

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until June 28, 1978 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 

Storm Drain — St. John 
Street to Bigelow Brook.
. The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s, p lans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

025-06

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, challenging posi
tion, with a new Perisian 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3366.

WANTED -Gas station atten
dant, full or p art tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

RN or LPN -11 p.m. to 7 a m. 
Good salary benefits and 
working conditions. Apply 
Vernon'M anor, 180 Regan 
Road, Vernon. 871-0385.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

SA LES PER SO N

MEN’S DEPARTMENT 
Management, full time. Must 
have selling experence In 
men’s wear or furnishings. 
Liberal employee discount. 
Paid pension plan plus other 
benefUs. (̂ 11 Mr. 'tee, D&L, 
Vernon, 875d)785.
AUTOMOBILE Salespeople - 
Must be aggressive, a r 
ticulate, well-groomed and 
neatly attired. Must have: 
previous sales experience a 
must, automobile background 
preferred. Salary: plus com
m iss io n s , b e n e f i ts  and 
demonstrator available. Do 
not call. Inquire in person to 
Mr. Fleury, Calia Ford, Inc., 
722 W ethersfield Avenue, 
Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER - Immediate 
opening. Experienced needed 
for busy office, to work with 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  and 
receivable. Matured person 
preferred. Call for appoint
ment. 528-9680.

WAITRESSES - Part time 
nights. Apply Tacorral, 246 
Broad Street, Manchester. No 
phone calls please.

SCHOOL BUS D r iv e r s  
wanted. Call 568-2058 anytime.

FULL TIME Store Clerk - 
Some heavy m echandise 
handling. Apply in person: 
Barrett Plumoing Supply, 331 
Broad Street, Manchester.

LUBRICATION P erso n  
wanted to lubricate trucks and 
trailers. Related experience 
needed. Starting pay $160 
weekly. All fringe benefits. 
For appointment, call 688- 
2233.

MATURE WOMAN for Ladies 
Locker Room Attendant. App
ly at Ellington Ridge Country 
Club. Call 872-9133.

WANTED CASHIERS and 
counter help. Call Manchester 
Drive-In 'Theater, 649-6000 
after 6:30 pm.

PART TIME. You need to 
earn money over the summer. 
We need people with a plea- 
sent lelepnone voice, to work 
convenient hours, from our 
East Hartford office. Hourly 
rates, commission, bonuses. 
Call 569-4990 between 9 am 
and 1 pm., ask for Clara.

RN OR LPN. Full or part 
time. Summer replacements. 
Laura) Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street 649-4519.
_______________ ______ •
FULL-TIME Superintendent 
for Manchester area complex.

PART TIME HELP - No 
weekends. All duties. Apply to 
Rick’s Restaurant, 24 Willow 
Street, East Hartford, 569- 
4360.

CLERK TYPIST - 9 to 2. Mon
day thru Friday. Send resume 
to Box R, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

SECRETARY - Manchester 
Law o ffice , shorthand  
required, full time. Please 
send resum e. Box V c/o 
M a n c h e s te r  H e ra ld , 
Manchester, Connecticut.

MACHINIST - Experimental. 
Must be experienced in 
Bridgeport and Lathe. Must 
be A le to do own set up. 
Scharr Industries, 243-0343.

MILLWRIGHT - Experienced 
in machine repairs, on textile 
and coating  equ ipm ent. 
Scharr Industries, 243-0343.

RELIEF MANAGER Wanted 
to work 2 nights during the 
week plus 1 afternoon on 
weekends. Must be neat, 
mature, dependable. Apply 
Vernon Cinema Ui3 after 6 
p.m.

WANTED BABYSITTER - 
Mature loving woman to care 
for 4 year old and 1 year old in 
my home in Vernon, while I 
work as a teacher. September 
to June. Call 872-3605.

THE MANCHESTER BOARD 
of REALTORS is looking for 
an experienced part time 
secretary. Conscientious, 
alert, dependable, able to 
assume responsiblity. Typing 
and bookkeeping experienced 
Diversified work in busy of
f ic e . M orn ing  h o u rs  
preferred. Send brief resume 
and references, to Personnel 
Chairman, 156 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

Experienced Full Time Retail >0/ Mancnesier area complex 
Furniture Store position with Minor plumbing, electrical 
emphasis in Carpeting and 
"  ' " "  Mr. LariDraperies. Call 
Watkins, 643-5171.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until June 26, 1978 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following:

Custodial Services.
The Town of Manchester is 

an e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s, p lans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

022-06

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board oi 
Education solicits bids for a 
S c o re b o a rd  f o r^  th e  
Manchester High School lor 
the 1978-1979 school year 
Sealed bid.s will be received 
until 11 ;00 a m., Juno 29,1978. 
al which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserved to rejecl any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured al llie 
Business Oifice, 45 N. School 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers. 
Business Manager

027-06

repair experience necessary. 
Good salary, plus apartment, 
plus medical. Call 246-2566, 
Monday thru Friday 9 to 5.

ATTENTION-PARTY PLAN- 
New Exciting 1978 Toy & Gift 
Line! Dealers and Manager 
n e e d e d . H ig h e s t  C om 
missions. No investment. Or 
take advantage of our Special 
Summer Bonus Offer and 
Book a P arty  now. Call 
Collect 673-0494, or write 
SANTA’S PARTIES, Avon, 
Conn. 06001.

BOOKKEEPER, Accounts 
payable, general ledger, thru 
profit and loss statements. 
Flexible hours. Call 649-2801, 
for an appointment.

TOOL & DIE-MAKER. Metal 
stamping and sheet metal 
ex p erien ce . C apable of 
becoming plant Superinten
dent, 3-5 years experience 
required. Salary open. 643- 
2771.

CARPENTER - FRAMING 
Crews for additions - garages • 
dormers. TOP MONEY. Call 
4:30p.m. 646-1050,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on 
all 3 shifts. Some openings 
r e q u i r e  a good ma t h  
background. Apply at Multi 
Circuit, 50 Harrison Street, 
Manchester.

□  EDUCATION

PrivateJnsiructlons 18

EDIAL READlNG\and 
I, individualized Work

REl
mal .
program, (lst-8th grade) 
master's degree teacher. 5|

.......................
Sdnooli-Clasies / 19

FOR THE BEST-Mancl 
Gymnastic School. 3 
pupils per teacher. FREE\ 
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549. '

hester 
to 5 

EEJn-

NEEDED MMEOUmr
Du* to *xpsntlon of our «uto 

rtcondltlonlng d*partm*nt, nr* 
n**d thr** p*opl* to cl««n and 
pr*pir* cart for Mia. Exp*rt«r>ca 
halpful but not naccaaaary. 
Appileania should hava atabla 
amploymant background with 
good rafarancaa and valid  
drivara llctnsa. Btnaflta Includa 
good pay paid holidays, vacs* 
Hon and ovsrtima. Apply In per
son to Ms. Marlon at V*hlclaa 
Unlimittd, Routt 6. Columbia, 
b*twa*n 8:30 AM and 5 PM dally. 
No phona calia.

[pit 0pp«1untT taabrer

Company doing precision machining 
for aircraft and submarine Induatriaa 
n e e d s :  P R O C E S S  E N G I N E E R  
experienced In Numerical Control Tape 
Programming 2 4 3 axis, preparing 
process  sheets', operation time 
measure, work flow, and tool control to 
assist the production control manager. 
Industrial engineering background 
would be beneficial. $12-15,000.

Company will be pleased to review your 
resume or qualification letter.
Send lo Box A, Mancheater Evening 
Herald.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

INVITATION TO BID
Town-of Manchester, Connecticut .(Owner)

Separate sealed bids for the NEW STATE ROAD AND 
ADAMS STREET TRUNK SEWER, will be received by (he 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut at the oifice of the Direc
tor of General Services until 11:00 a.m., E.D.S.T.. June 29, 
1978 and then will be publicly opened and read aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Form of Bid. Form of Con
tract, Plans, Specifications and Forms oi Bid Bond. I’erfor- 
mance and Payment Bond, and other conlracl documents' 
may be examined at the following location:

Office of the Director of General ServiyguTown of 
Manchester', Municipal Building, J i--C cn le r  SIrcoi. 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040.

Copies may be obtained at the oftice of the Director ol 
General Services located at Manchester. Cnnneciicul upon 
payment of $50.00 for each set.

Any unsuccessful bidder, upon returning each set prnmplly, 
and in good condition, will be refunded his payincnl 

The Owner reserves the right to waive any ininrmalil ics nr 
■ to reject ally or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with hus hid, securily in llic 
amount, fofm and subject to the conditions provided in llu' 
Information for Bidders.

Attention of bidders is particularly cjillcri In 'he 
requirements as to conditions of employment lo be observed 
and minimum wage rates lo be paid iindei' theconirai l 

No bidder may withdraw his hid williin 30 days aficr llic 
actual date of the opening thereof.

Robert B. Weiss. General Manager 
Dated June 13. 1978.
0204)6

iOOWFAIHER

SUNDAY JUNE 18
FATHERS DAY

Surprise, And Plea** Dad, or 
Grandad With A  HAPPY AD.
They Start For As Little A s $2.30.

Father's Day Happy Ads Will Run Sat June 17th

-^Deadline Is  Noon Friday^ 

Phone 643-2711

For Assistance In Placing Your Ad; 
Ask for Sue, Marge or Jos.

A
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O L D E R  R E L I A B L E  
PERSON. To fill the midnight 
shift at a Convenient food 
store. 7-n . Call 646-9667.

TELEPHONE SALES. Part 
time. Experienced preferred, 
b u t n o t n e c e s s a r y .
Established service business.
Salary plus commission. 528- 
0292. __________________

TR A IN EE TO O PERATE  
Lens Grinding machine. High 
s c h o o l  g r a d u a te  w ith  
mechanical aptitude required.
Mr. Pierson, American Op
tical Corp., 370 Market Street,
Hartford. 278-0070.

H O U S E K E E P E R  &
JA N IT O R S . F u ll  t im e  
positions available. Apply in 
person: East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

WORK OPPORTUNITY! $150 
per week potential plus incen
tive. For interview apply at 
567 New Park Avenue. Hart
ford, at 9:30 a m. Equal Op
portunity Employer

BABYSITTER. Our home, L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y .  
Wednesday thru Friday. Start E xp erien ced  P a r t  tim e  
at 6:30 a m. flexible hours. Small Manchester Office. Call 
646-1680 after 3:30 p.m. 643-2405.

PART TIME WORK. Full 
Time Pay! Woman who want 
to earn in excess of 110.00 per 
hour. International Company 
training provided. Call 643- 
7609, or 646-4433 for interview 
appointment.

EXPERIENCED  AMESITE 
Raker. Must have Class 101 
License, to drive Mack 10 
wheeier. Must be willing to 
work. Steady work. Call 742- 
6190. _________________

DEALERS WANTED: To in
stall spray foam insulation In 
old and new buildings. Every 
home and building owner can 
use it. On the job training. No 
fees. We are only interested in 
selling foam and equipment. 
Can be applied all year round. 
Call Mr. Miller at 201-242-1513 
or write: Royal Industries 
Inc., 231 Johnson Avenue, 
Newark, New Jersey 07108.

BRIGHT, ALERT, Versitile 
Mature woman to work part 
time in 2 girl office. Must be 
good with fig u re s . Call 
between 9 am-5 pm. 646-4155.

CARRIER NEEDED
IN EAST HARTFORD

Saunders Street, Central
Avenue & Rrewer Street areas. 

Please Call Barbara at

646-783S

W ANTED
ELECTRICIANS

Must have knowledge of 110-220-440 voltage. 
Steady employment year round. Possibility for 
good advancem ent. C om pany-paid  fringe  
benefits.

APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St. 

Manchester, Conn. 06040 
Telephone 643-4141
An equal opportunity employer.

ADVERTISIISG SALES PERSON

We are looking for a Sales Person to add 
to our growing paper. High School 
Graduate, with some college preferred. 
Car a must. We offer you the 
following:—

a Attractive Salary 
a Bonus Plan 
a Mileage
a Paid Holidays (Including Birthday) 
a Insurance, Health and Dental Plan 
a Company Paid Pension Plan

You’ll be working with a loyal, friendly, 
dedicated group of employees.

Please Call Mr. Tom Hooper at the 
Manchester Herald, 643-2711 for a 
private interview.

t.iiuni Opiiiirlunity E m plvyer M/F

U s an innovation that allows you to STAR your 
classified ad for extra attention value. Simply 
tell your ADVISOR that you want your ad 
STARRED. The only additional charge is for the 
space the STAR occupies. There are  two 
different sizes of STARS you can use. Try it the 
next time you have a really important me.ssage 
to sell,

------- Your C h o ic e -
Large 24 i Super 42
Point Star "W  Point Star
75' per day 11,50 per day

(Plus regular word ad rale)

H e r a l d
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

1-2711

(EVERYONE CAN AFFORD A H O M E I ^ ^ ^
- 1

40’s and Under
1 /

II

5 *ulllplt tlatlng Siniitta tn i t r v t  gon

J i r c B i l i c  t o l t g  3 n c .

REALTORS
GROUP I: A le le c t A iiod ^tton  of REAtTOnS serving th e  greater 

M anchester area w ith  m ore advertising expertise, 
im pact and efficiency for bo th  b u y en  and sellers.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
THREE ROOM LOG CABIN RANCHI 
18’ LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE 

Vh  ACRES OF WOODED LANDI 
Another Unusual Property From The 

“Can Do’’ Agency.
ASK FOR:
JIM DeROCCO PHIL CONTI
DAN LANDERFIN RAY ANDI8I0

RAY FINNEGAN DONNA CONVERSE

W ILLIAM E . BELFIORE AGENCY
431 MM ST. 6 4 7 -1 4 1 3  317 GSEIK SOID

DECEIVING
G racious older Colonial. It has three  
bedrooms, It has two baths. It’s beautiful in
side. It’s one you can afford. Call today for a 
preview.

CHEHETTE ASSOCIATES 
GALLERY OF HOMES

453 Burntida Avanua 
Eaat Hartford, Connecticut 

528-9081

BOLTON $35,500
Year-round lakefront Ranch. 2 bedrooms, carpeting, 
fireplace. Recently remodeled interior.
COLUMBIA $40,900
Horse Country. Spacious 2 bedroom Ranch, pantried 
kitchen, den, horse barn, storage building, riding ring, 
5 acres.
COVENTRY $20,500
Beautifully furnished summer lakefront home. 
Fireplaced living room, 3 bedrooms, outstanding view. 
ENFIELD $42,900
Im m aculate 3 bedroom Ranch. Dining room, 
carpeting, enclosed breezeway, garage, private yard. 
HEBRON $42,000
Meticulously maintained Cape. Dining room, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, aluminum siding, one acre with 
pond.
VERNON $42,900
King-sized Colonial. Dining room, tv room, 7 
bedrooms, parlor, 2'A baths, private landscaped lot.

ANDOVER
e47-«144/742-l144

COLCHESTER
537-3441/M6-3l17

COVENTRY
743.7314

MANCHESTER
S43-I030

WILLIMANTIC
454-1777/6434)701. m

40’s and Under

Super large Two Family with 3 bedrooms on 
each floor, 2 car garage and large level yard. 
Excellent potential — $41,900

★  G&R REALTY ★
616 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford

MANCHESTER— Absolute "Creampuff" just listed by John 
Toller. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage. Won t 
L a s t!!! I! $45,900.

EAST HARTFORD — Another listing by John Toller — 6 
room Brick Colonial. New carpeting throughout. Newly 
decorated recreation room with wet bar. I'n  baths and 1 car

■ EAST COAST
© ■ REALTY m

1227 BLIRNSIDE AVENUE, EAST HARTFORD
528-9668

INCOMB. DUPLEX aat up 6-B. Steal aiding, circuit breekere, aaparata 
uttlHIaa, abed Included. ConvanlanI location. $46,900.

COVENTRY -  SPACIOUS SPLIT. . .  with $-4 badrooma, la greet family 
home. FIrtpleeed family room, gerege. Frtahly painted exterior. Wooded 
yard. 141,OM.

cSlcfiards
<effmna r e a l t o r s '̂

644-2517
_435_B u ck lan d R d ;_aB u U iJJ^^

m

50’s-60’s and Up

Covantry-Tolland llna - 3 new homes. 6 room Dutch 
Colonial, I'/a baths; 6 room Colonial, V/z baths; 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2 baths (not shown). All have 
aluminum siding, fireplaces and garages, situated on 
acre lots. $52,000 - $58,500. Won't last long. Call Today 
for an appointment.

CHENETTE ASSOCIATES 
GALLERY OF HOMES

453 Burnalda Avanua
E. Hartford, Cl. 06108 

528-9081

\EIIN O N i Luxurious Boulder Ridge Raised Ranch just 
listed! 9 rooms, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, den. family room, 
cathedral ceiling, stone fireplace & much mure. $65,990.

5 AREA OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU 

WE NEED LISTINGSI 
C o l l i  &  W a r n e r

VERNON C IR C L E . \E K N O N

Tal. 646-1100'

MANCHESTER - FOREST HILLS AREA
See this lovely 8 Room U&R Colonial, 
1st floor Family Room with huge stone 
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, lovely 
treed lot! Priced realistically at $77,- 
900. '

R E IIL n  N L , INC.
M s - a m

Rabarl D. MurdoMi, HaaHor
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She Tterath
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

National Weather Forecast

CARWASH
{ Tag and Bake Sale, 

Raffle 
I  Saturday, June 17 
I  10 am to 5 pm 
I  Car Wash $1.50 
I  Sponsored by MHS 
I  CHEERLEADERS 
|i MHS Student 

Parking Lot 
(Brookfield Street)

Http HfsnWd_________ «
BOLTON A R EA . Working 
mother needs sitter for the 
summer to start immediately. 
Over 16 please. Hours 8:30 to 

; 5:30, Monday thru Friday.
: Call 649-5578, after 5:30.

; MATURE WOMAN. To work 
r 6 hours a day doing General 
! Office Work. Includes filing 
i and typing. Apply Charter Oak 

Buick, 81 Adams S treet, 
Manchester.

Butfnett Opportunity 14

SMALL EN G IN E Service  
C orporation  - expanding  
d e a l e r  n e tw o r k . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired  or p art tim e. 
D etails on req u est. Mr. 
B a r k e r .  E S C A A  F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

Condominiums 22

FAIt 
. OALLAf \

/ * /  V*AflAIITA^

M A N C H E S T E R . C ondo. 
Semi-private yard bordering 
Sautter's Pond, 3 bedrooms. 
2W baths. Carpeted. Central 
air conditioning. Appliances. 
$43,000. Principals only. 643- 
7082.

□  REAL ESTATE

lOWIIT IIMMIMUIIl ' 

U riW K tH ill FOtOCtST C

MWflMEAM

FLOW

Homo* For Sale 23

HEBRON - 6 1/2 room Raised 
Ranch on treed lot with lake 
view and privileges. "Country 
kitchen", fireplace fam i^  
room, 2 car garage. $42,500. 
No agents please. Call 537- 
3255.

For period ending 7 a.m . EST Friday. During Thursday 
night, thunderstorms will be expected in the area of the 
Pacific Northwest, northern Minnesota. Michigan and 
southern Florida, while mostly fair weather is expected 
elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max. 
readings in parenthesis I Atlanta 63 1831 , Boston 56 177 1. 
Chicago 66 1941, Cleveland 57 (85). Dallas 73 1951. Duluth 56 
l79l. Denver 58 ( 901, Houston 67 (93). Jacksonville 65 i83l, 
Kansas City 70 (911. Little Rock 63 1911. Los Angeles 59 l711 , 
Miami 76 (83), Minneapolis 67 ( 90), New Orleans 65 i89). 
New York 61 (801. Phoenix 75 (1021, San Francisco 50 I67i, 
Seattle 51 I67l. St. Louis 58 (891 Washington B1 iB2>.

I  CONGRATULATIONS 

I to the grads of '78; 
I Dolly, Lolly, Molly, 
I  Polly, Folly, & Jolly!
I  Love,
I Rex and SS
|p .S . We’ll Miss Ya.

HAPPY 85th. 

BIRTHDAY 

CAROLINE 

I  WANDYCHI

i

MANY PEO PLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it's time for you to 
pursue that dream. 1 have 
over 1,000 businesses for sale 
by o w n e r s .  M an y f o r  
minimum down. Fo r free 
brochure w rite: Interstate
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

i  SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
j;-: $800 a week income available 

in this area. A cash business. 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  

g: required. 203-627-0550, 203-481- 
i  9544.

g: TO FU LFILL the last stage of 
our expansion program, we 

(g: will be looking for 2 full-time 
•j;:; real estate salespeople. Cali 
K  F .J . Spileckl Inc. Realtor, 643- 
g  2121.

i  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, 
j:; F o r  P ro fessio n al people 
g  looking for a second Income, 
g  PM Associates, 649-8252.

I  LEASE AN ICE CREAM Bar 
i-:: & Pizza Parlor on Route 85, 
(It Bolton. Call 6464363.

I  Love, From the 

I  Whole Family XO |

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

S: P E R S O N  W ITH
g  MECHANICAL Abilities to 

^ r a t e  a large 3 bay Texaco 
ffi Garage, or lease, on Route 85, 
S  Bolton. Call 6464)363.

•••••••••#••••••••••••••••
g  Situation Wanted 15

M AINTENANC E
MECHANIC

MaIntMwne*, rtpalr, littUilatlon, 
■nd attoritton*, to Inaura tho 
proptr oparatlon and oondWon 
of ogulpmont. maohlnory, and 
bulldlnga. Muat ba abla to 
oporata a latha, drill praaa, hand 
and portaMa tooU. Prtform alao> 
trfeal and millwright work, plpo 
fitting, carpontry, walding, and 
machina rapaira and altaratloM. 
Opaning on oach ahlft, apply to: 
Rogara Corparatlon, Mill and 
Oakland Slraata, Manchoatar, C t  
batwaon 11:30 am and 3:30 pm 

toMflpywWh WiDirIVr

W ILL  C A R E  FO R  C on
valescents, days or weekends. 
Experienced, with references. 
Please call 872-9785.

HIGH SCHOOL S tu dent 
available for Lawn Mowing 
Jobs this summer. Please call 
Dave at 643-8729.

PART TIME NIGHTS

Like to talk on the 
phone? Why not get paid 
handsomely for doing it. 
Excellent pay set up. 
Call 525-9216,

PRODUCTION PERSONAL
A pracition m ttil working company locatad In Eaat 

Hartford haa opaninga for production paraonnal. All 
opaningt ara on an S ^ u r  day ahlft with flaxiabla atar-
ting timaa, batwaan 7 am - 8 am In a modarn air con- 
dltlanad plant. All |oba can ba praiormad by fanuila aa 
wall aa mala paraonal. ExcallanI working condltlona 
and banafita. Intaraalad apileanta should apply 
batwaan hours 9 am to 3 pm.

HIGH STANDARD^ INC.
MMuIbcturing/mbrlcting of sporting fffM m it 

31 Pratllga Park CIr. East Hartford
(loettod In R«ir of Acmal building)

WEST SIDE-6 Room Cape. 
F ire p la ce , porch, g arage. 
Dormers. Needs work. 643- 
1023, or 529-9657.

M A N C H E S T E R  - no 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
garage, convenient location, 
M l,900. E ast Coast Realty, 
528-9668, evenings 528-4916.

WEST SIDE - 5 & 5 Duplex. 3 
bedrooms, country kitchens. 
Excellent condition. Lower 
$50s. 649-9102.

ANDOVER LAKE - Ideal for 
sportsmen! 7 acres with in
sulated cottage and separate 
guest cottage. Near beach. 
Call Katherine Bourn, 742- 
8646. J . Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

EA ST H A R FO R D . Quiet 
neighborhood surrounds this 
tastefully decorated 5 room 
Colonial. F irep lace , rec- 
room. East Coast Realty, 528- 
9668, evenings 646-7603.

M A N C H E S T E R  • No 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
garage, convenient location, 
$41,900. E ast Coast Realty 528- 
9 6 ^ , Evenings 528-4916.

MANCHESTER - It rooms, 2 
family. Central location. New 
roof, siding. 3 bedroom each 
side. P r i c ^  for quick sale at 
$40,900. Hayes Corporation, 
6464131.

EAST HARTFORD - 8 room 
C o lo n ia l  c o m p l e t e l y  
remodeled, 4 bedrpom, 1 1/2 
bath, rec-room, 2 car garage. 
Many extras, $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation646-O131.

MANCHESTER - Nine-room, 
5-bedroom Colonial. F irst  
floor family room, 2Vi baths, 
2-car garage. $72,900. Call 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 646  
3233. J  Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

FIV E ROOM RANCH. Three 
bedrooms. Fireplaced living 
room. Full basement. Treed 
lot. Convenient location. Low 
$40s. Principals only. 6462918.

ANDOVER. New 6 room  
Contemporary on nearly 2 
a c r e s . F ire p la ce d  living  
room, formal dining room, 2 
baths, garage. Low $60's. Call 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 646  
3233. J .  Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - 7 room, 3 
bedroom Cape on large lot in 
n ic e  r e s id e n t ia l  a r e a .  
Fireplaced den, garage, gar
den sp a ce . $47,900. Call 
Katherine Bourn, 742-8646. J . 
W a tso n  B e a c h  C o .,  
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Homes For Solo 23 Houaehold Goods 40

VERNON WON’T LAST! 4 
ro o m  s t a r t e r  h o m e , 2 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
neat and clean, a bargain at 
$31,900. Hayes Corporation, 
6460131.

MANCHESTER - 5 1/2 Room 
Ranch. Stone front, fireplace. 
3 bedrooms. Nice lot. $48,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

COVENTRY NORTH. Just 
l i s t e d .  S e c lu d e d  F o u r  
Bedroom  Colonial. L arge  
countrykitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 
dining room . Aluminum  
siding. Garage. Terrace gar
dens. $48,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

MANSFIELD. Exclusive area 
of fine homes. Custom built, 3 
or 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
fireplace, 15x28’ living room, 
3 baths, den, applianced  
kitchen, fireplaced family 
room  overlooking outside 
p a t io  an d  b e a u t i f u l ly  
landscaped grounds, 2 car gar
age, near U-Conn. $80's, 
Petrus Realty, 228-3777 or 742- 
6270.

ANDOVER LAKE. 7 acres 
with insulated cottage and 
separate guest cottage. Great 
sportsmen’s retreat. $54,900. 
Call Katherine Bourn, 742- 
8646. J . Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

M A N C H ESTER . 5 Room  
Ranch, with 1st floor family 
room. Ideal location. Super 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Won’t Last at $35,- 
900. R&D Realty, 646-4968.

Lota-Land for Sale 24

TH R EE BUILDING LOTS. 
E a s t  M id d le T u rn p ik e , 
together. Ready zoned 2 or 3 
homes. Write John Liapes, 18 
Saratoga Avenue, South Glens 
Falls. NY, 12801. Priced $9000

Articles tor Sale

all.

O N E A C R E  O F LAND . 
Located in Vermont on main 
highway. Good fishing and 
hunting. Easy drive to skiing 
area. Call 647-9750.

Business Property 26

[CLIP & M AIL

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - Fo r sale 
co m m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details, 
M a rio n  E .  R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor, 643-5953.

Resort Property 27

EASTHAM , C A PE  COD. 
T h ree  bedroom  co tta g e . 
Heated. Linens furnished. 
Near bay. Grant MacNeill, 
HR Box 170, Eastham, Mass. 
02642, or call 617-2565827.

CAPE COD, Dennisport. 3 
bedroom cottage. All con
v en ien ces. Ju n e , Ju ly  & 
September vacancies. Call 
a f te r  6 p .m . w eek d ays, 
Manchester 644-2623.

Real Eilale Wanted 28

NAME M A IL TO :
ADDBESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

P.O. BOX 591
Manchestar, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for 6 Days

Only *8.10□  CHECK ENCLOSED
T IL L  IN ONE WORD PER BLANK t-  MINIMUM IS  WORDS

"  1 2 3 4 8 <’ 
;;

< : 1 7 8 9 10 1

11. 12 13 14 IS , ^

: ^ -------
It lA 18 20

'■ *1 '.' 22 23 24' 28 1 i

26 f r r —  ̂ 1
. f

at SO' ■ • ,

« $2 33 .. 8 A : 38

’ ■* *  ' ' t
w " . , ’ - ............. U  " )9

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
■ Tape, Instant Service, Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T .J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all M r. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E . 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom older Colonial - 
Preferab ly  in the P o rter  
S tre e t a r e a . P le a se  ca ll  
private party, at 647-1567.

BMCK FOUR UNIT 
APARTMENT

Well built and well maintained. 
Four large. 2 bedroom apartments, 
f u l l y  o c c u p i e d ,  s t o v e s ,  
r e frig e ra to r, a isp o ia ls , w asher 
and dryer hookups, ideal for the

Artlelee for Sale________41

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 6466028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, rocessed

S'avel. For deliveries, call 
eorge H. Grilling, Inc. An

dover, 742-7886.

............

MOVING OUT O F State . 
Open !)ouse between 1 pm to 3 
pm. Selling everything in
cluding a Ford Falcon. 33 New 
State Road, Manchester, 646  
7212.

SU PER  TAG SALE. June 
17th, 9 to 5, Jurovaty Road, 
Andover. Furniture, clothing, 
gas stove, m iscellaneous. 
Rain date later.

TAG SALE, to speed bicycle, 
cam era  equipm ent, hand 
m ade c ra d le , ch ild re n ’s 
clothing, household item s, 
books, toys, and much mis
cellaneous! Saturday June 
17th, from 9 to 5. 74 Woodland 
Street, corner .of Hawthorn 
S treet, M anchester. Rain  
date, June 24th.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
W a s h e rs , r a g e s ,  u se d , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire, Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

9x7 BRAID ED  RUG - In 
colors. Recently cleaned and 
in good condition for sale. $50. 
64-5690 after 5.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

CREDENZA- 7 foot. Solid 
oak, black marble top. Call 
289-1886 after 4:00 p.m.

STE V E  ARCHAMBAULT- 
G e n e a l C a rp e n tr y  and  
R o o f in g . Q u a li ty
workmanship. Reasonable  
rates. Free estimates. Please 
call 6460793.

LOVE SEAT. Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 6461168.

WESTINGROUSE Automatic 
washer, very good condition, 
$100. Call 6460888.

FOR SALE. Sears Frostless 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  a u to m a tic  
washer and heater gas range. 
Good deal. Call 649-5587.

D E E P  F R E E Z E R  F O R  
SALE. Excellent condition. 
Holds approximately 700 lbs. 
Call 528-5211 after 5 p.m.

40” G.E. ELECTRIC STOVE. 
Reasonable. White. 3 utility 
drawers. Very good condition. 
Please call 6464246.

41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. May be 
picked up A.M. only.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scout, 
B ro w n ie s , n u rs e s . E a s t  
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH R EG IST E R  - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 530 p.m., 228- 
3957.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone. 643- 
9504.

BU ILD IN G  - H ard w are, 
ceiling tile, paneling, files, 
construction items, Saturday 
and Suday, 81 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester (next to Ar
cadia Restaurant) 6465707.

ONE PAIR ANTIQUE Satin 
drapes- Austrialian valance- 
Jacle, 144x84, $45. Touch and 
sew sewing machine with 
Maple cabinet, $65., 25 gallon 
fish tank with filter and 
accessories, $35. 2 Rupp snow 
mobiles40 horse power, best 
offer. Call 568-6559.

M E D I T E R R A N E A N  - 
(Pecan) double queen head 
board with double box spring 
and m attress. Very good con
dition, $80.6594)718.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

2 Family Homat.
3 Bedroom Homea.
All Price Rangaa.

Wa have q u a lllla d  
b u y a r a ,  r e a d y  to 
purchatal

Call Nowl

PAUL J.CORRENTI, Realtor 
646-5252____

re frisera tu r.
and dryer h o o k u p ____
owner*occupant. 179,500. Call Tim  
Moynihan m W J t  o r  547-1550.

J. WATSON 
COMPANY

MANCHESTER 80’S

CHENEY FARMHOUSE
Combine old charm and new decor with 
super construction and you have a perfect 
family home. Living room-with Franklin 
stove, formal dining and eat-in kitchen, 
parlor, pantry room and 2 porches make 
only the downstairsi 4-6 bedrooms up. 
Super Inground pool plus one acre. 
Included also is a one year limited 
warrantele for you the buyer.

ieffardss. 
efimna

realtors '

YOUR ERA MEMBER BROKER

644-2517

There are no 
etrangers to ansi

REALE REALTORS only 
FRIENDS we haven't

F.
mot yeti!

Inc. Realtors
I l 7 5  M«ln 8tr»«t 6 4 6 -4 5 2 5  M inch w ttr. Ct.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Artlcios for Safe 41 Articles lor Sole

FR IG ID A IR E  WASHER - 
White. Amana freezer, white. 
Coldspot refrigerator, white. 
Owner moving, must sell! 
Best offer, 742-7593.

TIRES - Ski boots, skis, ikes, 
sewing machine, and tent 
(16x16). May be seen at 168 
Scott Drive, Manchester, all 
day Saturday.

CRAFTSMAN 6 HP Tractor - 
36" mower blade, 42” snow 
plow blade. Coins: Pennies, 
nickles, dim es, q u arters, 
halves. Also: 26 Mint Sets, 18 
Proof Sets, by appointment. 
Call 228-3547.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
and cabinet, 9x15 brown rug 
with pad, bathroom sinks and 
faucets. Call 649-3331.

SUNBEAM TWIN blade elec
tric mower. Call 643-7966.

ONE OF A KIND - 7 foot 
padded bar with railing and 
formica top. $499. 643-5968.

WHEEL CHAIR - Good con- 
diton, $75.69. Call 643-1951, 
after 12 noon.

SINGER SEWING Machine. 
With maple cabinet. 6 years 
old. Buttonhole attachment. 1 
year guarantee. $125 firm. 
Call 644-2967.

TAG SALE. June 17 and 18, 9 
a.m . to 4 p.m., at 175 West 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Something for everyone.

A T T E N T IO N  F L E A  
MARKET DEALERS - Have 
numerous items, pottery and 
miscellaneous, must sell in 
one lot, call 569-4630 for an ap
pointment.

TAG SALE. Saturday June 
17th. 88 Nutm eg D rive, 
M a n c h e s te r , c o r n e r  of 
Strawberry Lane. 9 a m. to 5 
p.m. Rain date, Sunday. June 
18th.

TAG SALE. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, June 16-18. 10 am 
to 4 pm, 270 West Center 
Street, Manchester, Office 
desk, chair, bureaus, m is
cellaneous.

TAG SALE. Saturay Si Sun
day. 9:30 to 6.195 Mark Drive, 
oft 44A, North Coventry. 
Numerous items, too many to 
list.

TAG SALE. June 17, 18, 10 
am-4 pm. Many household 
items, antiques, furniture, 
jewelry. 166 Highland Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SA L E . SA TURD A Y, 
ONLY. June 17,8:30 am-6pm. 
Antique Wicker baby carrage, 
old high chairs, surf board, 
VW p a r t s ,  b ab y  c r i b ,  
Oldsmobile rims with snow 
tires, colonial sofa and chair, 
many m iscellaneous. 372 
W o o d b rid g e  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

TAG SALE. Saturday & Sun- 
(lay, June 17th, & 18th. Moving 
out of state! 'Tools, household 
item s e tce te ra . 765 E a s t  
Street, Hebron, Conn. Starts 
10 a.m.

TAG SALE. Saturday June 17, 
9 am to 4 pm. Maple Kitchen 
$75, dressers $15, dish set for 
12, $ 25 , m is c e l la n e o u s  
household item s, Dated 5 
gallon water jug, $25, Avon 
collection, old table radios, 
tools, plumbing equipment, 
and much more, including 200 
sterling silver rings, 1/2 price. 
Unit 19, Cinnamo Springs Con
dominiums, Pleasant Valley 
Road, South Windsor. Follow 
signs from exit 93, off 86 west.

TAG SALE. June 17th. & 
18 th ., 35 P h elp s R oad , 
Manchester, 10 to 3. Floor 
Sander, car racks, and more!

TAG SALE. 10 am to 4 pm. 
Lakewood Circle area , 51 
Hillcrest Road. Baby carrage, 
ski equipm ent, N ational 
Geographies, collectables.

TAG SALE. June 17, 18, 10 
am -4 pm. Moving. MUST 
SELL EVERYTHING. Squire 
Village, 66 Imperial Drive, 
Apartment J ,

HEDSTROM BABY Carriage. 
Excellent condition. Crib with 
mattress. High Chair. Call 
643-5647.

COM M ERCIAL B U F F E R  
with brushes $50. 643-6654 , 4 
p.m. to 7 p.m. only.

RETIRING - Moving South! 
All household items. June 
17th. Si 18th. 192 Scantic  
Meadow Road, South Wind
sor.

GOLD CALORIC GAS stove, 
$100. 646-0733.

SUNBEAM TWIN blade elec
tric mower. Call 643-7060.

50 R ED  CEDAR POSTS.
8 "x8’l. New Blazer rear seat, 
call after 6 p.m,, 633-2492.

DROP LEA F TABLE. Chairs, 
camping, sports, clothing, 
tires, fix-it, crafts. June 17tn.
51 18th., 458 Taylor Street, 
Talcottville.

24,000 BTU AIR Conditioner. 
Excellent condition. $250. Call 
643-0181 after 5 p.m.

CANON FTB. With lens, wide 
angle and telephoto lens, 
tripods and filters, flash and 
grips and etcetera, $400 firm. 
Raleigh Grand Prix bike, 21 
1/2" frame, Fuji rakes. Sun 
Tour Derailer, 10 speed, ther
mos bottle, riding gloves and 
Zefel pump, $100 firm. Call 
anytime, 649-1130.

FOR SALE - William and 
Mary sterling by Lunt. Four, 
four piece place settings, five 
teaspoons, one serving spoon 
and three other pieces. Call 
742-8991 after 3:30 p.m. daily.

WASHER^ - d n d jik e  new 
dryer. Fool tableX n offee  
table, larnos. Telephon^569- 
3547.

NEW AND USED Power 
mowers, roto tillers, tractors, 
chain saws. Sales and service. 
Capitol equipment. 38 Main 
Street. 643-7958.

Building Supplies 42

N A T U R A L  S T O N E  for  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton 
Bolton Notch Slone Quarry, 
649-3163

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

D O G - CA T  B O A R D I N G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

POODLES - Guaranteed liny 
toy puppies and stud service's 
at fair prices. 1-423-8789.

TA G  AND 
ANTIQU E S ALE

017 C LAR K  8T.
SO. W INDSOR 
JUNE 17 • 10 

B to 5
RA IN  OR SH INE

SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 1 7 th  •  1  to 5 PM

MANSFIOII: Rte. 44A ROLUNG HILLS
about '/h ml. west of Junction RIa. 44A ft 195

Mrs. Young, 26 Old Wood Rd., 429-1786 
MODEL ON DISPLAY AT 24 RIDGE CIRCLE

TH E KEY TO 
SECURITY 
ft LEISURE

INDIVIDUAL HDMES 
FDR ADULTS AND RETIRED

CONTROL YOUR LIVING COSTS 
LIVE B E H E R  FOR LESS

A TYPICAL MANUFACTURED HOME

Uvlng at Its baft for adutta and ratlrad. SIngla family homaa In 
profaftionally plannad, wall landacapad vlllagta, aoma with e lu b h ^ ,  
fhuffiaboarda. Homaa all hava aaty to oara for praflnlfhad aluminum 
axtarlort and charming, Inviting Intartora. Qorgaoua living room, ultra 
modarn kitchan, eompiata with two door ratrigarator and alactric r a i^ ,  
Bpaeloua maatar badroom plua guaat room. Complata Inaulatlon makaa 

homoa vary anargy afficiant. Wall to wall carpatliy, curta na and 
drapta ara only a faw o7 tha othar faaturaa. Prica ranoa $1S,$M to l$0,- 
0007 Many locaUona In Connacttcut. Naw Hampahira, Naw Jaraay, 
Maryland and South Carolina.

JENSEN'S me
ROUTE 10, SOUTHINGTON 

SOUTHINGTON 628-0317
DIRECT FROM HARTFORD AREA 247-5209 

Op«n Only Monday thru Saturday 
JUST NICE PLACES TO LIVE

I "jEMSEM’S INC. 1
RL10, Sou1Mngton.Ct 06489 !

IK E A S E  SUB K  Flia I»l0«nft HIOIIUS UOIH |
VUM ES. I
u m i ............ ................................................................................  I
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BUSINESS & S E R V IC E

D IR E C TO R Y
Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Painting-Papering 32 Bulldlng-ContraoUng 22

M H  PAVING and 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
n.F.D. 2, BoHofl, C l.

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 648-S033TODIIYI
S P E C IA L  SPR INQ  P R IC E S  ON

Hot Wi Dmowiiri (  
Piriuni Lotil

“30 YMrs exp*rt9ne*
In

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M a n ch este r owned and 
operated. Cali 646-1327.

B&M TREE SERVICE ■ 
Complete tree care, spraying 
and removal. Insured and 
experienced. Senior Citizen 
Discount. 643-7285.

ROOM ADD ITIO N S, 
Dormers, kitchens, garages, 
rec-rooms, suspended ceilings 
and roofing, 528-8958.

■ HANDY MAN SERVICE" - 
Windows, rugs, floors, light 
hauling, ce llars, a ttics , 
gutters cleaned and installed. 
Slinor repairs. Save this ad. 
643-5747

LAWN m a i n t e n a n c e :
Reasonable and dependable 
college veteran now accepting 
jobs in vour area. Call 289- 
45.35.

CARPET Installations - Stair 
Shifts Repairs. Carpets. 
S team  C le a n in g  F re e  
Estimates. Call 649-6265.

REVVEAVTNG burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV lor rent. 
Marlow s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics. garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job to 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, alter 5 p.m.

E X PE R T  FU R N ITU R E 
refin ish in g  and an tiau e  
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland, 649-8963,

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction. Additions, 
roofing, siding, decks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

GARDEN HOBBYIST Will 
work with you planning 
a n d /o r  p la n t in g .  In 
dividualized landscaping, 
perennial and annual gardens 
and terraces. Call 649-3955.

ROTO TILLING - Established 
Gardens & Flower beds. 
Reasonable. Call 646-7644, 
after 5:00 p.m.

TRA JLB LA ZER  T R E E  
SERV ICE - R em o v a ls , 
pruning, lopping, chipping, 
hauling , land c lea rin g . 
Thoughtful, Thorough, Neat. 
R e s u l ts  g u a r a n te e d .  
E xp erien ced  / Insured . 
References. 633-1092 / 633- 
9225.

WEST SID E  T R E E  
SERVICE. Pruning, tree 
removal, stumps removed, 
lots cleared hedges trimed, 
light landscaping, 12 years 
e x p e r ie n c e ,  e x c e l le n t  
recommendation, satisfaction 
guaranteed! Ray Muir, 646- 
0713.

R .T . LAWN SER V IC E. 
Taking ap p iica tio n s for 
General Lawn Care, and 
Clean up. Call 646-4253, 
between 8:00-5:30, Monday- 
Friday.

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE. 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

Painting-Papering 22

INFLATION FIGHTERS. 
T eachers with 18 years 
experience! Save 20-50%. In
sured. Free estimates. 643- 
1609 / 742-8764.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schultz . F ully  insured , 
references. 649-4343.

TOM FLANAGAN- Painting, 
interior /  exterior. Papering. 
General repairs Fully in
sured. Call now for Free 
Estimate. 643-1949.

PAINTING - In te rio r  / 
Exterior. Best Workmanship! 
Quality Paint! Lowest Prices! 
Dan Shea, 646-5424.

R.J. MAGOWAN & SONS-3rd. 
G en era tio n . P a in tin g  & 
P a p e rh a n g in g .  F re e  
Estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 646-1959.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. 
R e p a i r s ,  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages, Additions, Porches, 
D e c k s , R ec R oom s, 
H a t c h w ^ s ,  R o o fin g  , 
Gutters, Formica, Ceramic 
Tile. Call Dan Moran 643-2629.

PROFESSIONAL Painting- 
In te rio r  E x te rio r , and 
P a p e rh a n g in g . 5 y e a rs  
experience. Free Estimates. 
R easonab le  ra te s . Call 
anytime, Mr. Thompson, 742- 
7850.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Painting - And odd jobs. Twit 
experienced College students. 
Please call 568-4641.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, cail 646-1379.

CARPENTRY Sc Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Athony 
Squiticote, 6494)811.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S tep s , d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms, 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

CUSTOM HOMES - Additions 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding QualiK Work! Best 
Prices! Bud Talaga, 742-8732, 
or 646-4501.

Boollng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, root, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30

Ottices-Stores lor Rent 55 Autos For Sale

Years Experience. 
643-5361.

Howley,

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Healing-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-53M.

NO JOB TO Small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing Sc Heating. 649-271.

PLUMBING - Call Tom 
Dawkins at 649-7630.

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic bam, suitable for 
store or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460, 7 am.
- 9 p.m.

474 MAIN STREET - 3 room 
offices, second floor, across 
from post office. Call 646-2426,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Ideal for business or offices. 
Call Paul J. Correnti, Realtor, 
646-5252.

MANCHESTER R ETA IL ,' 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 
100,000 square feet. Very 
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e rs  
P ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

M A N C H ESTER  MAIN 
STREET - Modern Office. 
1100 square feet. Heat. Please 
call 646-2469.

OFFICE FOR RENT - 2nd 
floor, central location parking 
utilities, 172 E ast Center 
Street. Telephone 643-2042.

O F F IC E S  FO R R e n t - 
E x c e l le n t  fo r  doc- 
tors/lawyers. Included, cen
tra l a ir  and heat. Very 
reasonable. 649-5334, or 643- 
7175.

30x48 BUSINESS or OFFICE- 
Street level. Clean. Air con
ditioning. Heat, hot water. 
Beautiful Floor. 649-1680 or 
649-3549.

STORE FOR RENT - 249 
Broad Street, Manchester. 
Presently, 'Green Sc Things' 
Available July 1st. Must be 
seen to be appreciated.

MANCHESTER - MODERN 
OFFICE 400 square feet. Main 
Street, H/AC included. Call 
646-2469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

5 ROOM COTTAGE, Point of 
Woods Beach, Old Lyme. Call 
521-7269, families only.

Wanted to Rent 57
Dogs-BIrds-Pels 43 Boals-Accessorles 45 Rooms lor Rent

ADORABLE P U P P IE S . 
Wormed. Can be seen at 43 
Wilfred Road. Manchester, 
after 6 p.m. Also some fur
niture for sale. Call 646-9629.

Livestock 44

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSON- 
English and Western. All ages 
welcomed. Encludes horse 
care, trail riding. 633-5571.

1963, 28 HP OUTBOARD. 
$150. Call 646-3557. anytime 
after 5:00 p.m,

1974 FURY - 16VE-loot 
fiberglass.tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
228-0475 or 228-9550.

BRIGHTLY FURNISHED 
ROOM. Gentleman only. Cen
t r a l  lo c a tio n . K itchen  
p r iv ile g e s . R e fe re n c e s  
required. 643-2693, after 4.

Antiques 48

Rib Knit

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison. 643-8709.

WANTED JEWELRY - Old 
furniture, China, dolls collec
tibles, etc. Robert M. Reid Sc 
Son, 649-7770.

WANTED. JEWELRY, old 
furniture. China dolls, collec
tables, etc. Robert M. Reid Sc 
Son. 649-7770.

PAIR CHOICE CHINESE 
Export Paintings on glass, of 
Chinese Ladies in original 
Chippendale frames, circa 
1750. $550 pair, Cheng Lung 
period, 72 Bissell Street, 
Manchester, 12 to 4, Cash on
ly, no checks.

Wanted to Buy 49

Apartments For Rent S3

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Asociates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- Two and th re e  room  
ap artm en ts. Heated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets 
Security. Parking. 523-7047.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor, 3 room heated apart
ment. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
1 Bedroom apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, neat, electricity. 
Adults. References, No pets. 
$180 . 646-3167,or 228-3540.

CAREER WOMAN-To share 
duplex. July 1. Residential 
area. East Hartford. Call 289- 
6932 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
apartment in a 2 family house, 
appliances. $220. J.D. Real

t a i l !

Knit
SIZES
818

5814

WANTED 1973-1975 Chrysler. 
Good condition. Reasonably 
priced. Call 649-9021 anytime.

CASH PAID Immediately - 
fo r gold  je w e lry  and 
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P 0  M.G. J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Sreet, Hartford, 527- 
0163.

J RENTALS

11V Rooms for Rent 52

A wiiitlniljc favorite — 
Ihf lovely topper knit in 
til'- easy rili pattern  
tiimm ed with a shell- 
slitch ed^finj;.

No. has knit di-
reetions foi- sizes H to IK 
iru liisive.
TO ORDER, send $1.00 for each 
pattein plus 2S( (or poslate and 
handlinr.

ANNE CABO T  
M in c h t t t t r  H t r t id  
11 SO A««. o l Am trICM  
N tw  York, N.Y. 10036

Print Name, Address with ZIP 
CODE and Style Number. 
1978ALBUM witha32-page 
"Gift Section" with full 
directions. Price . . .  $2.00
ALSO TH5SE BOOKS ATS1.29 EACH 
No. Q-lt6-BLUE RIBBON OUltTS. 
Contains siileen lovely quills.
Ne. Q -1 1 7 -a U ll lS  ON PARADE. 
Directions for siiteen quilts.
No. a-11B -GRANDMOTHER'S FLOW
ER QUILTS. 16 fascinatint quilts. 
No. Q-l:9 -  AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A beautiful selection. 
No. Q-120-MAKE A GIFT. Many 
lif ts  for friends and family.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central- 
ly lo c a te d . D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r . K itch en  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

SECOND FLOOR, 5 room 
apartment Adults only. No 
pels. Garage, call 649-1762 
after 5 p.m. Available July 
1st.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 room 
apartm ent. Adults only. 
Stove. No pets. Garage, call 
649-1762 after 5 pm. Available 
July 1st.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN - 
L ig h t h o u se k e e p in g , 
refrigerator freezer, washer 
and dryer, air conditioning, 
parking, ctcetra. Call 643-

FURNISIIED ROOM for 
gentleman. Modern bath. 
•Security and references. $30 
weekly. Call 643-2121,

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartment off Main Street. 
Second floor. Appliances, 
heat, hot water. Adults, No 
pets. Security. Call 646-4701, 
after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER, 2 bedroom 
apartment with large country 
kitchen, convenient location. 
$265.00 monthly. Includes heat 
and hot w ater. Security 
deposit required. Available 
July 1st. 64^6882.

ANDOVER - 4 room heated 
apartment, appliances, wall 
to wall, no pels. Call 742-7676 
or 742-7246.

44X10 FOOT MOBIL Home. In 
Bolton. Working single person 
only. No pets, animals or 
children. Call 643-2880.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE - Air 
conditioner. Garage. Adults. 
$225. S ecu rity  deposit, 
references, Call 649-7231.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
newar 6 room apartment, 2 
f u l r  b a th s , stove , D-W, 
refrigerator, disposal, dryer, 
$325, includes heat, 649-4003.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, with

S e, heat and hot water 
ed, adults only, no pets, 

$2W security deposit required. 
Gordon Realty, 643-2174.

FIVE ROOM Heated apart
ment. Adults only. Security. 
Apply a t 77 Oak S treet, 
Manchester.

PORTER STREET Area. 3 
room s, u t i l i t i e s ,  h e a t, 
parking, no pets, security 
deposit, ideal for newlyweds. 
64^9092.

52 Apartments For Rent 53

MANCHESTER - Unusual one 
bedroom Townhouse. Private 
entrance, patio, full base
m e n t. In c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, air con
ditioning. $285 per month. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021._______ _
NEWLY DECORA TED. 
Lovely 3 rooms, has air, base
ment, fireplace. Includes 
appliances. Call now. Rental 
Assistors, 236-5646, (small 
fee).

MANCHESTER Duplex. 4 
spacious rooms. Carpeting. 
Appliances. Garage. (Jn bus 
line. Adults. No pets. Securi
ty . L ease . R e fe re n c e s  
Available July 1st. $255 
monthly. Call after 6 p.m., 
646-1781.

BOLTON NOTCH. Across 
from shops. Furnished 3 
rooms, all utilities included, 
for older male adult. After 5 
p.m., 649-9093.

EXTRA LARGE! Newly 
decorated 5 room duplex. Has 
basement, laundry facilities. 
No lease, and more. Only $250. 
Rental Assistors, (small fee) 
236-5646.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. 
428 B road  S t r e e t .  No 
appliances. $155. Security. 
Married coi '
643-4751.

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-8952.

MIsc. for Rent 58

I  couple, no pets. Call

KIDS OK - Nice 2 bedrooms, 
has basement, porch, parking, 
yard. Only $175. Rental 
Assistors, 236-5646, (small 
fee).

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
4 rooms, and small sun porch. 
Own utilities, garage and 
large celler, middle age cou
ple. no children, no pets. 
Applicants must be willing to 
help with lawn cutting and 
snow removal. Call 646-3414 
after 5 p.m.

4 LARGE ROOMS in older 
home. Domestic hot water, 
stove, refrigerator furnish^.
1 garage in basement. No 
children, no pets. Available 
August 1st. $2(10. Write Box C, 
c/o The Herald.

KIDS Sc PETS OK. Charming
2 bedrooms. Has basement, 
parking, appliances. Free 
heat and hot water. Only $205. 
Rental Assistors, 236-6646, 
(small fee).

Homes lor Rant 54

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 6 
R oom  C o lo n ia l. H as 
carpeting, basement, garage, 
and much morel Call now. 
Rental Assistors, 236-5646, 
(small fee).

FOUR ROOM HOME, Bolton. 
Adults only. No children, no 
pets. Security deposit. Call 
643-7802, between 9 and 5:30.

OPTION TO BUY. 2 bedroom 
house on wooded lot close to 
lake. Only 25 minutes to Pratt 
& Whitney. Only $150. Call 
now. Rental Assistors, 236- 
5848, (small fee).

3 BAY GARAGE. Central 
location, storage only, boats, 
ca rs , e tc e tra . No m otor 
cycles. 649-8797. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« ••• • • • • • •
A u lo f  For Sale 61

PLYM OUTH VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win- 
dowdefogger, standard shift. 
Must be seen to be ap
preciated. 649-9868.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition. 228-0475 or 228-9550.

GOOD USED CARS - Firm 
price. Call 289-6433. 173 Buick 
Century, $1950. 1973 Toyota 
$1450. 1973 Chevrolet Malibu 
$1850.

WE PAY $10. for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1973 PONTIAC Catalia - 2 
door, vinyl top, excellent con
dition. Call 49-M43.

FIVE 14" MAG Wheels - For 
Mopar products. G70 Series 
Tires. $120. Call 569-2264, after 
3 p.m.

1972 CHRYSLER - Full 
power. Excellent condition. 4 
door hardtop. Call 289-2543.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door 
sedan.power steering, power 
brakes, CB radio and antenna. 
Good condition. Call 875-2732.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
- Low rates for the good 
driver! For a quotation, call 
The Dolin Agency, 646-6050.

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY. 
Beautiful 2 door hardtop, 
green with matching vinyl in
ferior, 8 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
factory air, $1795. Suburban 
M oto r C a r , R o u te  83, 
Manchester, Talcottville town 
line. Open 8-8, 649-2076. Bank 
terms arranged.

VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 1970. 
Radio, heat. Radial tires. 
Excellent running condition. 
Little rust. $750 or best offer. 
Call 871-9672.

1975 DATSUN B-210. Smart 
little coop with 4 speed, radio, 
white walls, thrifty to own. A 
dream to operate. $2,495. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 8-8. 6492076. 
Bank terms arranged.

^  X HOpB lT'5 JU5T ^
■  A  f f u T  T h P
f  electric 8iU  THI5 
I  m onth  i5 5 iGNED 
I ’ " T H E  p O ifW E R  A M P

■  t h e  g L o R Y  c Om W IJM Y"
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1973 PINTO SHARP Sunshine 
yellow  Run-A bout. Has 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
r a d i a l  w h ite  w a l ls ,  
economical, dependable vehi
cle. $1595. Suburban Motor 
Car, Route 83, Manchester, 
Talcottville town line, 649 
2076, 0 ■
arrange

1974 FIAT X-19 Coupe, yellow 
with black removable hard
top. Mid-engine, 4 speed, 
am/fm, radials. A performing 
machine, $2695. Suburban 
M oto r C a r , R o u te  83, 
Manchester, Talcottville town 
line, open 8-8, 6492076, Bank 
terms arranged.

1975 AMC GREMLIN. Pretty 
Blue, thrifty  6 cylinder, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
power steering, factory air, 
white w alls. Clean, low 
mileage. A Beauty, $2695. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 8-8, 649-2076. 
Bank terms arranged.

1965 T H U N D E R B IR D . 
Beautiful Brewster green, 
hard top. 2 door. A rare fine. 
All power, leather interior. 
Serious buyers only $1695. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 98, 649-2076. 
Bank terms arranged.

1970 FORD WAGON, TORINO 
SQUIRE, small 8 cylinder, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
power steering, one owner 
car. Must been seen. $1495. 
Suburban Motors, Route 83, 
Manchester, Talcottville town 
line. Open 8-8. 649-2076. Bank 
terms arranged.

1969 BUICK LaSABRE 4 door 
s e d a n , h a s  a u to m a t ic  
transmission, power steering, 
radio, factory air. This car 
runs excellent and a s ^ r  
buy. Suburban Motor Car, 
R oute 83, M a n c h e s te r , 
Talcottville town line. Open 9  
8, 649-2076. Bank terms
arranged.

1974 MARINA GT. A turquois 
2 door hardtop. Has automatic 
transmission, radio. A little 
sweat heart, act fast, $1595. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 8-8 , 649-2076. 
Bank terms arranged.

1972 COMET. Excellent condi
tion. Am/fm 8 track. $12M. 
Call after 6 p.m., 8498207.

1973 DATSUN 1200, nice green 
finish, 2 door, 4 speed, radio, 
white walls, extremely well 
maintained by lady owner 
$1795. Suburban Motor Car, 
R ou te  83, M a n c h e s te r , 
Talcottville town line. Open 9  
8. 649-2076. Bank terms
arranged.

1966 CHEVY STATION 
WAGON. Good running condi
tion, $150 or best offer, call 
647-9695 after 6:00 p.m.

OPEL WAGON exceptional 
clean nice green finish with 
vinyl interior, autom atic 
transmission, radio, white 
walls. Test drive soon. $1795. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 8-8, 649-2076. 
Bank terms arranged.

COMET 1975. Automatic, 
power steering. 2 door sedan. 
Low mileage. Excellent con
dition. $261)0. 643-7543.

1973 MAVERICK, beautiful 
blue 2 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
power steering, one owner 
auto. Must be seen, $2095. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 8-8 , 649-2076. 
Bank terms arranged.

1974 PLYMOUTH WAGON, 
N ice  g reen  S a t t e l i t e  6 
passenger wagon, one owner 
s in c e  new , 8 c y lin d e r ,  
a u to m atic  tra n sm isso n , 
power steering. Dependable 
solid transportation, $1895. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester, Talcottville 
town line. Open 98, 649-2076. 
Bank terms arranged.

1973 COUGAR - P o w er 
steering, power brakes, new 
shocks-lires. Am/fm radio. 8 
track stereo. First $2000. 
Excellent. 289-5244.

1970 TORINO Squire Wagon. 
High mileage, very good con
dition. One owner, all service 
records. $995. Call 6492514, 
after 6 p.m.

1969 CHEVY AUTO - Runs 
good, $400. 1965 Pop-up tent 
ea rn e r  $200, 643-2860 after 
6:30 p.m.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN Conver-  ̂
tible, automatic, very good 
condition. $1,800 negotiable, 
5690275.

1969 MUSTANG 302 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, new timing 
chain and tires, rebuilt car
buretor, excellent running 
condition. Best offer, call 639 
2389.

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 
Mr. 'S Automotive World. 289 
Oakland Road (Route 30), 
South Windsor, Speed/Van 
Accessories. 644-9305.

HORSEBACK

One mile of Trail 
Riding. Route 85, 
Roiotn, at the Bolton 
Ridi!« Academy, one 
mile from Gay City 
State Park.

Karen Brown
Mmater

646-9937__
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1967 STATION WAGON 
Comet - 3 speed standard on 
the column. Running condi
tion. Call after 5, 5693603.

1968 FORD FAIRLANE, 6 
cylinder engine, parts only 
$2M. 1969 GRAND PRIX, 2 
door, 8 cylinder, good condi
tion. Call 6492543 after 5 p.m.

C H EV R O LET NOVA, 
excellent condition, V-8, 2 
door, $2795, telephone 742- 
8955.

1964 BUICK WILDCAT 
Convertible. Runs goods. 
Good transmission. As is, 
$100.00 firm. Call 742-8792.

1971 VW SUPER BEETLE. 
Clean, runs good. $850. Call 
649-7727 anytime.

1974 CADDILAC Coupe 
DeVille, cru ise  control, 
am/fm radio tape, air con
ditioning, power steering, 
$3500, 6498533.

1975 CAMARO yellow, black 
vinyl, automatic, 350 engine, 
black interior, rally wheels, 
call after 6 p.m. 568-3489.

1971 FORD LTD. Full Power. 
Air conditioning. Am/fm, rear 
defroster, snows. Best offer. 
Evenings 649-8355.

1969 FORD LTD. Parts only. 
Engine and transmission in 
good condition. Best offer. 
875-6115.

1968 CHEVY CAPRICE, 327, 
250 horsepower, P/S, P/B, 
P/W, am/fm, bucket seats, 
has broken windshield and 
damage front fender. $225 or 
best offer, 742-7137.

1970 MUSTANG Convertible, 
302, s speed, many new parts. 
2 snow tires, $1,300. Call 649- 
3656 after 5 p.m.

1968 FIDO STEP side body, 
com pletely redone, new 
brakes, tires, etcetera. $1200 
Firm. Call 742-7996.

Trucks for Sale 62

1973 COMET, green finish 
with th rif ty  6 cylinder, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
pow er s te e r in g ,  ra d io , 
economical auto, $2093. Subur
ban Motor Car, Route 83, 
Manchester, Talcottville town 
line. Open 8-8, 649-2076. Bank 
terms arranged.

1972 OLDS 88 - 4 door. Air. 
Power steering , b rakes, 
automatic, amfm cassette. 
Radials. Excellent condition. 
Best offer over $1,000. Will 
show in Manchester. 742-7391.

1972 MAZDA R-X, yellow with 
black vinyl interior, bucket 
seats, 4 speed, radio, white 
walls. A real Beauty and runs 
perfectly at $1295. Suburban 
M oto r C a r, R o u te  83, 
Manchester, Talcottville town 
line. Open 8-8, 649-2076. Bank 
terms arranged.

1971 CHEVY CHEYENNE 
Pickup. 3/4 ton. Sliding win
dow. (Jail 289-7274 after3 p.m.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 84

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest R ates available! 
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage, call Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency,643- 
1126.

MUST SELL! 1977 Honda 
CB750F - Showroom condition. 
3,000 miles. Asking $1800. Call 
between 5&6, 872-0187.

1977 HONDA 750 Super Sport, 
black, excellent condition, low 
milhage, many extras. Call 
649-4107.

Campera-Trallara 
Mobile Homaa 85

,jl866 VW FASTBACK $1,000 in 
new parts, have all receipts. 
Body not good, call 649-5137.

1974 COLT HARDTOP, Tuc
son yellow, black bucket seats 
intcroir. SHARP. 4 speed, real 
clean nice car. $2095. Subur
ban Motor Car, Route 83, 
Manchester, Talcottville town 
line. Open 8-8, 649-2076. Bank 
Terms arranged.

1976 DATSUN B-210 - 4 speed. 
A m /fm  S te reo  C a se tte . 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$3000. Call 646-3578, after 6, 
anytime weekends.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA SUtlon 
Wagon - Good condition. Air. 
Power steering and brakes. 
^400 or best offer. Call 289- 
1241 after 5 p.m.

1973 INTREPID ■ 20 foot 
T ravel T ra ile r  - Stove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheels. Call 688-0383.

1972 TRAVEL-MATE hard 
top, sleeps eight, sink, stove, 
ice box, canopy, jacks, $1,- 
200.001 289-6554.

SCOTTIE 13 foot travel 
trailer, stove, icebox, sleeps 
4, good conditon. $650. 569-

CAMPER, 1968, Cox Camper, 
sleeps six, good condition. 
Call 649-3970 anytime.

1958 CHEVY Truck / Camper. 
Gas refrigerator, furnace and 
stove, with oven. Sleeps 5. 
$1200. Call after 7 p.m.. 643- 
2920.

OLDER NIMROD HARDTOP 
Camper. Call after 5 p.m.. 646- 
8390.

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
lun spcialists, factory traine, 
one day servie, 114 East Main 
Street. Rockville. 871-1617.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR REHT

ISSO iq u ire  (eel. center of I 
iMAncbeiter. air eondilioning and I 
■parking. Can MS-BUt. '

BERRY PATCH
BuoMtnd Road 

So. WIndaor 
Open Daffy '

I-to a.m., 4-$ p.m.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: This Is probaUy Just like a million other 
letters you’ve received from woman who have had affaire 
with married men. But this one contains a ^ece of advice 
that hasn't been emphasiud iMarly enou^/

Last year I atarted seeing an absolutely fantastic guy 
from work. I knew he was married, but we played it cool 
and th o u ^  we could handle it. It wee terrific while it 
lasted, but it had to come to an end. (The old story: W i ^ t  
too wriouB. He didn’t wtnt to hurt his wife end kids. ’Then 
he got “noble" and t ^  me he couldn't allow me to invest 
any more time in a man who couldn’t marry me.)

' / ^ ’m not blaming anybody but myself. I’m a mature 
woman and sh m ^  have known hotter. The moral to this 
story la: II you must have an affair, don't choose someone 
you will see at work every day. When it’s over, the daily 
contact is torture.

STILL HURTING

DEAR STILL: Yon seem to have overlooked another 
“maral" or two: “Thou ehalt not commit adultery” end 
“Thou ehalt not steal."

DEAR ABBY: For the man who promised hie wife on 
. her deathbed that he would never marry again and then, 

broke his promise and felt guilty, I urge him to hoed these 
wise and lovely words from the Talmud:

“Man shall be called to account for all the permitted 
pleaeurea he failed to enjoy."

Sign mo . .  ̂  ^  AT 60 IN BURBANK”

DEAR IN LOVE: I knew about the "aini of omlaaion," 
but that a person ah ^  be called to account for all the 
permitted pleasures he foiled to enjoy la Joyous news 

' ’indeed!

DEAR ABBY: Your advice is desperately needed if my 
wedding, which is two months on, is to be a happy 
occasion.

My father ia dead and my mother inaista that I have my 
only brother walk me down the aisle and give mo away.

Abby, my brother is a foulmouthed, ill-mannered, 
chronic alcoholic who apoUs every gathering ho attends 
with his drunkenness. I rarely aee him for this reason.

1 am noarrying a fine man. Members of hia family who 
live out of town are coming to our wedding. I suppose 
every family has a skeleton in their closet, but I don t  want 
to put mine on display. I am paying for my own wedding 
and don’t  want it spoiled.

My mother has made excuses for my brother all me life, 
and she haa ^v en  me an ultimatum: If I don’t  have him 
give me away, she won’t  attend. I want my mother there.
What should I do? __

SOMETHINO BLUE (ME)

DEAR BLUE: I think your mother la being grossly 
unfair by issuing such an ultimatum, but why not issue her 
oneT Tell her that if she will isenme the reepondbOity of 
keeping her son aober on your wedding day, fine. But yon 
will have someone else waiting in the wings to do the 
honors—Just in case. (P.S. Your brother might rise to the 
occaalon and anrprlae yon—and 1 alncerely hope he does.)

Astro-graph
B y  B E R N I C E  B E D E  0 8 0 L

l ib r a  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) II 
you're not careful, an oppor
tunist could easily take advan
tage of you today when he sees 
how generous you are to those 
who are less fortunate.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Goals will not be denied you 
today nor will people let you 
down. However, you could 
leave a bad Impression If 
you're overbearing In striving 
to achieve.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) A secret desire Is within 
your capabIKfies today so long 
as you have faith In yourself 
and don't tSTnegatlve thinking 
sidetrack you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Just because you're ready to 
back up your words with action 
today, don't expect others to 
be equally reliable. Try to go It 
alone. .
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Once you've set a goal today, 
It's not probable you'll take 
your eye off the target. You'll 
probably underplay your hand 
$0 you won't appear too grasp-

n I c E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) It
would be unwise today to use 
your wonderful abilities of sell
ing your ideas on one who has 
proven unreliable. Find a new

ARI°^(Msreh 21-Apiil 19) You 
put yourself out lor others 
today and (hat's commendable. 
However, looking for more 
thanks than they're prepared to 
give could disappoint you. 
TAURUS (A|^l 20-Mty 20) As
sociates will go out o l their way 
to be friendly today, but don I 
mistake this as an excuse to 
pursue only your dealroa. Con
tinue to be cooperative.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I
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Events or situations that you 
may find yourself in this com
ing year could at first appear 
Intimidating. However, you'll 
rise to the occasion and satisfy 
many persona) desires.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Usu
ally you work well In unison 
with others, but today you’re 
likely to get better results If you 
perform your tasks atone. Like 
to find out more about your-, 
sell? Send lor your copy of 
Aslro43raph Letter by mailing 
50 cents lor each and a long, 
sell-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Asiro-Graph, P.O. Box 
489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth

c Kn CER (June 21-July 22)
Some selt-dlsclpllne may be 
required today to keep extrava
gant tendencies In check. 
Don't let temptation override 
your prudent judgment.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) No matter 
how right you are about how 
things should be done, remem
ber: Others have teelings, too. 
Take care how you give ordere 
or pass on suggestions.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You're capable of accomplish- 
Ing much today, but perhaps 
you’d be better off working 
alone. Someone could hurt 
your feelings If they don't 
understand your methods.

Bugs Bunny — H«lmdahl and Btoffal

C5ET YEK Î EFUND AT 
WINDOW FIVE.'

C O M P L A IN T S

H I V A , F U D D S Y . . .  ^  
W H A T &  V E R  E £ E F . ^

k w A Z / V y  T A K E  A
L O O K .

WELL, WHAT HAVE YOU 
e o r i D S A v . ^I

(Pi

SHOULD NEVER 
HAVE A 8Urr SALE 

tXJRlN A  ,
rainstorm/

Short Riba -  Frank Hill
N U A A 9 S I R  
>6 SEA LU )

O N  M IS PI

ACROSS

1 Authorltativt 
command

6 Son (Fr.
9 Womtn', 

pitrlotic 
•ocitty (abbr.)

12 Folkiingtr 
Qulhrlt

13 Bird d a i i
14 Mtaiurs of 

lind (mstrlc)
15 G lio ill ridgt
16 News story 

beginning
IS Griduite of 

Anntpolli 
(tbbr.)

19 Encloturs
20 From (2 wdi.)
21 Held covering
23 M tisurt of

6ms
26 Bthsvs

thfstrically
27 Soviet
31 Bounder
32 Dinner course
33 Sat of two
34 Family 

member
36 Clenched 

hand
36 Western
37 Herring family 

fish
39 Wash away
40 Anger
41 Small particle
42 Occupy
45 Prior to
46 Common 

adder
49 Not lit to eat
62 Berriatar 

(abbr.)
S3 Genetic 

material 
(abbr.)

64 Put on solid 
food

66 Ananias
66 Extraaenaory 

perception 
(abbr.)

57 Departed

J T 7 7
1 N ft 1
f 1 0 L
i D 0 e
7 ■s 1

V• L 0
M A T e
S P A m\

I J i l

58 Farm maaaurs Answer to Privious Puzda 
QQygiV Ij TTTFI?! fTTcTfR I7TTFXTE

1 Slmulata
2 Persia
3 Home for 

Indigent

tcomp. wd.)
■art of a shoe 

5 SMama faint
6 ____ "tha

Terrible"
7 Rant 
8 Compass 

point 
9 I’odlum 
10 Rhisr In Italy 
11 Chain of rocks 
17 Spreads out 
19 Author of 

"The Raven"
22 Baseball 

player Mel

23 Sprinkle with 
powder 

24 Timber tree 
25 Actress 

Lancheater 
26 Drudge

27 Growth
28 Colloquial
2 9  ___________Lang

Synn
30 Seaport In 

Alaska
32 Band 

Instnimant
35 Tree
36 To and------
38 Untamed
39 Summer (Fr.) 
41 Do not exist

(cont)

42 Bona-------
43 Hotala
44 Lungs
46 Eagemtas for

' action
47 Marahall's 

badga
46 Cremation fire
60 Former labor 

group (abbr.)
61 Pollen bearer
62 Southern 

state (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14 '

16 16 17

II ■ I . ■ ■ 20

21 5T ■ 24

25 26 ■ 28 29 30

31 1 1
34 ■ 36 ■
37 31 ■ 3 .

40 ■
42 43 44 1 ■ « 1 4 . 47 48

49 60 61

63 54 66

66 57 66
15

Win at Bridge
Crocodiie sets 3NT

NORTH S-I5-A 
e  A3 
¥  3
e Q 10 9 7 6 4
♦  7632

WEST EAST
♦  742 ♦ J 1 0  96
¥ .U 9 6 i4 2  ¥ 1 0 8
OK ♦ J S 3 2
♦  Q 9 ♦  J  10 8

SOUTH
♦  KQB5 
¥  KQ7  
e A 5
♦  AKS4

Vulnerable: Botli 
D ealer: South
West North East South

2NT
Pans 3 NT Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead: ¥  6

South paused to regroup. He 
had eight top tricks. Three 
club tricks would give him a 
ninth, so he led a  second

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

The crocodile coup doesn’t 
always apply to the king- 
jack snapping up partner's 
queen.

North and South might 
well have played in five 
diamonds, but three no- 
trump is not the worst con
tract ever attempted.

South’s queen of hearts 
won the first trick over 
E ast’s 10. He promptly 
played his ace of diamonds. 
The singleton king fell and

Berry’s World

© 1978 by NEA. Inc

“ What's the latest with the colonies?”

Our Boarding Houee — Carrol ft McCormick
' S O L l t  ■ 

. . . .  V LEANPER.
1 RIP<7FF V  V / H A T  

.  R IS H T !] I F  K E  
• TJRN6

THE PUKE IM M EPIATELY 5 E N T  A  
M ESSAfiE BY W IR ELE5#  A S K IN G  
l ^ R  A  P E E P  S E A  P I V E R !  B U T  IT  
5 E E M E P  H O P E LES S .' THE PUOHESS 
WAS P I S C O N S O U A T E I -------------- -

SAW  HER P R K ^ L E S S  P E A R L S  
H A P S N A f l f i E P O N T H E F I N  C 
A  H U S E T R O P IC A L FISH ,' I  
R IP P E P  
O F F  M Y 
S H O E S  
A N P

HE'l'LL
R I S K
' I V
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Charles M. Schultz

, HEi/.EUPORA.IJE 
HAVE TO 60 TO THE 
M AIN HALL FOR 

WIENTATION!

'IF THEVTRVTOSHIPl 
US TO THE ORIENT, 

FOR6ET i t ;

HOU) DO VOU FEEL 
ABOUT HASHING PISHES 
ANP SETTING TABLES?

Winthrop

•you've  B E E N  
W A T C H I N Q -  

E O ? A R
e E R S E N A l ^ l N ,

H A V B v r t - 'y Q U ?
&

Bta-
ONALU

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermaar
IM GOING TO TAKE 

MV BAGPIFtS ALONG 
WHEN WE GO ON 
VACATION THIS VEAR.'

IV C l

MAVBE r iL  BE Y 
GOOD ENOUGH TO 
JOIN A  PIPES ANP 
DRUM CORPS IN 

TNE FALL /

WE ALL HAVE OUR 
PREA M , r  G U E S S .' 

WHAT'S SO U R S. 
—,  EM ILV ?

diamomd to dummy’s cmeen 
ar.d played a  low dun . If 
East had played the eight. 
South would have ducked. 
West would have had to win 
and South would have his 
ninth trick. But E ast played 
the 10.

South had to win and now 
West drojpped his queen. 
This set the stage for the 
crocodile coup two tricks 
later. South went to dummy 
with the ace of spades and 
led a  second club. East 
played his jack so as to 
crunch West’s  nine. The best 
South could do was to cash 
his eight top tricks and go 
just one down.

A Pennsylvania reader 
wants to know if Milton 
Woric, the g reat auction au
thority was a  contract ex
pert also.

The late Milton Work be
came an adequate contract 
player but never learned 
how to bid slams.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

(Do you have a question tor 
the experts? Write “Ash the 
Experts,"  care o f this newspa
per. Individual questions will 
he answered U accompanied 
by stamped, sell-addressed 
envelopes. The most Interest
ing questions will be used In 
this column and will receive 
copies o! JACOBY MODERN.)

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
KNOVYINS ABOUT HER SUN- 
YOU (VIN SIAAPLV FIND IT AND 
UNLOAD IT BEFOREHAND!

THE BOAT'S BUSSED. S E E  T...
SO ONCE SHE MAKES HER PLAY/^^D WE'Ll '  
A a  YOU HAFTA DO IS SET  HER /  HAVE THE 

TAUKINS... ,--------Y EVIOBNCFOU

Alley Cop — Dave Graue
. . . i Ve  isev er  s e e n  ANVTHING -  _

T H O SE  O U T Fm S TItEY 'RE W EARING. 
ETTVIER.'

’ The Flintatones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

Born Loser — Art Sansom
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This Funny World
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